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Mt- Sibbald has been away for 
mpnihs on aoooant of hie health. In the 
цв{ВМ)(Іа|в the - pulpi t has been occupied by 

I -, jfljkl?• tor » ««me and recently by
MV. W. H. Street. It is stated that Mr. 
SiUbaldb resignation b received the latter 
witt get the parish.
. OOMSfABLES *UHT BE PAID.

Tfce yld Centylatnt cropping ар egnln—le 
. , It Right T

-ÿfoe citizen who goes to the Cbamber- 
1 ain’t office to pay his taxes now and 
fiqtfa-that be has to add fifty cents as con
sole’s fee to the original sum does not 
opmjj ont of the city building in a very 
amirable frame of mind. Progress has 
spoken of.this before^ contending that the 
•fifty cent* should only ,be paid when the 
constable bad actually called upon the tax
payer Ind failed to see or collect from him.
The d|y bas collectors, the same as men 
o^bnaMess, but the difference is that the 
ЯЩ Що owes the city hss to pay extra for 
tk| aefoiev» of the collector. Still when a 
taxpayer goes to the office oi the cbsmbvr- 

.lain aid wants to pay up. it seems a hard 
matter to make the sum larger. In this 
case Progreso was particular to icquire 
whether the constable bad been visible or 
it he had called at the retidfoto* of the tax
payer. The latter was positive tbA he 
had net.

The idea is quite prevalent that the city 
marshals have to be supported and that 
sufficient executions are made out to make 
a abm thgt it divided would give each a 
fair salary. This does not seem the cor
rect thing ; it does not seem right that be
cause an execution has been made oafLppd 
pigeon-holed in the chamberlain’» affice 
that the citizen against whom it stands 
should have to pay half a dollagbar that 
when he goes into the office and pay as 
soon as he can. It is asserted that no 
matter whether that slip of paper leaves 
tbe pigeon-hole or not the taxpayer has to 
pay for it. This should not be true and 
Prowess, hopes that it is not.

A COLOMBO АОГМВТІЯВЖЯМТ.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
MR. LOCKHARTS TENDER bid been having thing! bO hii own way 

1er the laat two or three years in topplviog 
the ferry coal. The aow ot Superintendent 
Glaagnw waa in Starr', office. Whether 
that bed anything to do with it ia of coarse 
unknown.

The superintendent wee si much amused 
a. Mr. Starr over the 1cm oi the tender. 
The reason why Starr lost was because be 
did not failli the conditions o( the tender. 
This celled lor delivery to the city. He 
tendered for delivering free-on-board 
at Sydwey.

Superintendent Glasgow demanded a 
teat of the coals. Starr's coil, which is 
Calédonien, showed up better than the 
SpringhOl of Mr. Likely. But in the 
ferry committee when the teat waa exam
ined it waa seen to be dated 1891. The 
committee concluded that this waa too 
ancient hiatory and they would mt con
sider Mr. Starr’s request for a leexmmin- 
ation ot the tenders.

The» trae found afterwards that de
spite Mr. Glasgow’s assurances tbe ferry
men eotteidered the Caledonia better coal. 
Before the enquiry committee tbe ferry 
eng»WWS stated that they liked this coal 
bent.

ЇОІІС, A SPLIT IN THE CHURCH.\ would not have gone through euch 
peiience for many timrs tbe 
apology is a poor return for such undeserv
ed treatment. Mistakes are natural and 
much allowance can be made tor tbrm but 
carelessness and discourtesy cannot be 
excused.

•• P BOOB KBS’•• MJSM (J UAH TERM.

MR LEAR AND HISCASES
sum. An

AS А ЖЯМВЯМ or VMM Mi В Ж or A. 
О. ШЖлґН AOO.

МКГ. MB. SIBBALD WAS BBBM 
A8KBD TO BBSIOM.

ПІ EVIDENCE in re* PBHJVET 
CHARGE AGAINST HIM.-

H. Said he Would що aa Soon aa hla Salan 
waa Pald-lSr. Former*. Attitude TowardsIt Bow be Brought Colonel Domvillè In— 

Wb»< the Colonel hu to mj In lue Hot
ter- A Chance That he may try Crim
inal Libel.
The developments in the libel suits of 

Mf. Percy Lear against Progress are 
somewhat slow. That gentleman has had 
some evidence to give in Halifax while on 
the stand in the case for perjury against 
him and it is about as remarkablej for its 
incorrectness as the affidavit he swore to.

Witnesses were placed upon the stand 
to prove that Mr. Lear had con
siderable evidence in hii possession 
before the papers were out or before they 
were •served that be bad got the wrong 
man. Mr. Lear’s anxiety to arrest an em: 
ploye ot Progress and_a brother ot the 
proprietor was such that be die’, 
to tbe statements made by those who were 
in a position to know that Mr. F. It. Car
ter was not a proprietor ot the paper.

When the easy going Percy was on the 
stand he stated that he bad had a large ex
perience with newspapers. This may cause 
a smile to flicker over the countenances of 
those who know the gentleman and his 
ways, for whatever his experience bas been 
with the press he has had it considerably 
extended the past few weeks.
46 Mr. Lear waa not unacquainted with the 
proprietor oFTKrogressT He stated"!hit 
he|called at this office to make arrange
ments or to make inquiries about advertis
ing and^be  ̂saw J Mr. F. B. Carter. He 
omitted to state that the litter referred him 
to the proprietor, who took him into his 
private officia'and discussed the business 
with him. But that is neither here nor 
there, only serving to show that Mr. Lear’s 
m emory might have been better.

He Was indiscreet enough to make a 
statement about Colonel Domville and eto 
cite that gentleman as making a statement 
about the proprietor of Progress that ft 
was impossible for him to have made. 
Whatever differences Colonel Domville 
had with Progress proprietor they were 
seized to* the time and have been forgotten 
since. Цг. Lear swore that Col. Dom- 
ville told him that he had paid ten dollars 
for having the propriété* horsewhipped. 

:er When the Colonel saw this statement be 
iC~ wrote out the following despatch and sent 
ed it to Halifax :
m " Would not know Mr. Lear If I saw him. It la 
jn impossible I could have ever make sneb a state

ment to him and am surprised lie should quote me."
Colonel Domville could not have made 

such a statement because there is not a 
particle of truth in it but it all goes to 
show the truthfulness of the man who has 
been a party to this whole business. He 
was defended by Mr. Tremaine who 
mainly anxious to find out something about 
Progress correspondents in Halifax. Mr. 
Tremaine should go on the stand himself 
and give evi j nee.

But if all thr is said l e true Lear pro
poses to give 1 ogress . hence to prove 
what it said— a hance tha. he paper will 
be glad to have. He will, so the Halifax 
papers say. bring a suit lor criminal libel 
against the editor and for this purpose has 
secured tbe services of Mr. C. A. Stockton 
of this city. Mr. Lear was at one time a 
student in Mr. Stockton’s office and it is 
only natural that he should seek him 
for advice.

If such a suit is brought the evidence 
will naturally savor of the divorce dourt.
It will not be as good family reading aa 
that which usually appears in the press 
but it may have the effect of preventing 
such wholesale blackmailing in the future.

MX. Slbbald-The Minister's Friends said!■ Regard to theruled 11 
>,bomeL :

Rev. Mr. Sibbald and hie pariehionete 
of St. Luke’» have been engaged of late in. 
tbe pleasant pursuit of sending greetings to 
one another. The vestry have most court-; 
eoualy asked tbe reverend gentleman to 
tender hie resignation. Their solicitude 
tor hie health led them to make" the re
quest. They thought that he might tefel 
-rather delicate about proposing the thidg 
himself and so they broke the ice for him*- 
and invited him to tumble in.

Mr. Sibbald replied with equal courtesy, 
that if he waa paid his beat 
make haste to comply with their request- 
This they have done and now Vestry 
clerk F

The career ol the reform council has been 
an uneventful one. The surface ot affairs has 
been disturbed very little by the raffling 
winds of discontent. They lave not ex
actly followed “the primrose path of 
dallianoe,” for they have had mark 
to do and there is always the overshadow
ing fear of public disapproval. But they 
have had a very comfortable time and there 
baa been scarcely any to find fault with 
tÿe*i. W herever there hae been disaffection 
it 4 We been over that always fruitful 
source of disturbance, public tenders. The 
latest cause of trouble in this line waa over 
tbe tenders for hay and oats tor the depart
ments ot public safety and public works.

These were called for some time ago 
and Progress at that time threw out some 
hints in regard to them. Now more infor
mation has been obtained and rumors that 
were «toted resolve themselves into well 
dtfiAd complaints aga-nst an alderman.

r'\ supplying of bay and oats to the tub онвівтжАл •« лив us.**
city depaimente has been a source of con- The Bright Perlbdlcal of the Provincial 

• tent ion among the aldermen for the last bunntic Asylum,
three or four years and much trouble has The Christmas number of the Lancaster 
arisen. It will be remembered thàt last AlKue thanks Progress for its suggestion 
year the board of publie safety awarded the that the Argus should not confine itself to 
tender for part of the goods to W. F. 6flected “ it did in its November
Barnhill, of Fairvüle. C. H. Peters had number, but should give its readers some 
tendered tower but the board claimed that of ite Prietin* •ditoriaI thunder. The Argus 

be bad supplied in previous years not onl7 thanka Progress for its advice, 
Mere not of the same quality they wanted ^ut fo,lowe «*•
and so they refused him the tender. But There ie * «markable original poem in

---- Mt—Peters appeared before the board and the ChriatmM Argus entitled •• Dubious
caused them to re verst their actions. He Dârwini»n».’1 which deals with the origin 
claimed that he had supplied the best goods of ePedee in onl7 «celled by that ot 
obtainable. The result was that his tender the Ute Lord Nei™ «“ treating ot the
щ aoCipUiil after all. ,SBe «object. But it ie under. *' Book»

This year Mr. Peters tendered again Maiszinae''’ • title which, somehow, 
and this time also he lost the tender. Bata g®"* •tran<eI7 familiar, that the gem of 
tbe board had good reason to rafnae him, ” ”ttmber “ found- In d««cussing the 
He bad not fulfiled the condition» агі*і,иШ7 idea, the editor says: “ Per- 
of the advertisements. The board called merry Christmas season will
for delivery ie such quantities and at such *<**» bb upon na an* a full moon, aome- 
times «Mb'? should decide. Цл tender- thing original and startling may be evolved 
ed tp deliver en bloc and so his tender waa fro® some qosrter-wf -the house. In-the
not a proper one. mee“ ti™e we confess that of late* this Agy-

The tender for the hay and straw re- lum is *°° Proe7 for a mad house atto- 
qaired by the two boards was given to Mr. <ether- We becoming to staid"1 in our 
Chas. Colwell, while B. F. Kearney will ways that it is truly monotonous. We can- 
supply the city with 3000 bushels of oats “ot e,en *et nP “ elopement worth mak- 
at 38% cents a bushel. It is in regard to a no«ee about.” 
the acceptance of Mr. Kearney’s tender The editor continues : ‘ At tbe time of
that the tenderers who lost feel aggrieved. the death ot the lamented .John Livingston 
For one thing Mr. Kearney is a Carleton journalist, I do not remember who he was 
county man and is here only a few months (tin® *8 an unpardonable lapse of memory in 
during the year. He pays very little to the to *he genial Commodore)but in a
city in taxes whereas tbe others do consider- meditating seminiscential sort of a way and 
able toward the maintenance of the city w*tk 80me daim ot authority, too, after 
governu ent. mentioning many ot our journalists dead

Mr. Kearney’s place is on Pond street. and bring, concluded that since the death 
He has a small shop there and appearances °* l*-lder. the removal of Mr. Anglin 
would not indicate that he did sufficient and thcn fhe d«mise of Livingston there 
busineis to handle 3000 bushels ot oats. was not a great quantity of startling genius 
It is stated that Mr. Kearney obtains the and or,ginalit7 Idt.
goods from the weU known Carleton firm The manipulator of the editorial“we” 
of produce dealers, A. C. Smith & Co. thereupon remarks: “We- of course do 
Mr. C. H. Peters, whose tender was not not a6ree ^th this opinion ; for as you very

properly say, there was a time when these 
higher qualities of journalism were well 
shed forth in the original editorials of the 
Lancaster Argus.” Then in order not to 
wound the feelings of other St. John editors 
the editor asks : “Who does not remem
ber the the brilliant editorial of the Globe 
on the occasion of the appointment of the 
Hon. James I. Fellows to the house of 
Lords in this province ? Again note Mr. 
Scott’s great sermon to Professor Davidson 
of the University. And where is Mr. 
James Han nay, Journalist and Histomn, 
who is from day to day lifting with hercu
lean strength to a higher level the standard 
of journalism ?”

An excuse for the lapse from originality 
of the Argus, and a hint which should 
to keep editors for long sojourns ' in ihe 
Argus publishing house, is found in this 
peroration to the review of Progress’ sug
gestion : “Bear in mind that men insane 
and sane are like steam boilers ; they can 
only drive so much machinery. The boiler 
which moves an ocean steamer, must not 
be expected to speed a C. P. R. train 
also.”

A Complete and Convenient Building for 
the Pul»li#lilng Business.

Monday morning of this week Progress’ 
business department moved into ite 
premises on Canterbury street, and suite 
then all of the departments of this paper 
have been under the same roof.

The alterations and improvements in tbe 
building are not complete yet by any 
means aril are not likely to be lor 
time yet still with every day the establish
ment is more in order, more like it will be 
when the repairs are complete.

To any passing along Canterbury 
frequently the improve ment is apparent 
at once for tbe big w arehouse doors and 
dusty windows have been replaced by a 
modern entrance and with four plate glass 
windows. Two of these windows furnish 
light to that space of the counting 
behind tie « ounters which is about.the 
same size as that devoted to the use of 
the public.

The entrance is perhaps more attractive 
than that ot er,y newspaptr tffiee in the 
city end leads one in a small vestibule from 
which through the glass doors the main 
office can been seen. That part of it de
voted to the public is fully 4ô feet fong by 
16 wide. This space is floored with birch 
and the only piece ot office furniture 
that is upon it is the big safe, mention of 
which waa made some time ago. On tbe 
side wall are four large file cabinets set in 
the brick. \These are tour feet wide and 
six high and cquld not be more complete. 
In the rear is the private business office ot 
the publisher whitffi is separated from the 
main office by a partition mostly glass in 
Qrdtr not tp obstruct too much light from 
tha rear windows. Th the left of this ia 
is another private office of the same size for 
telephoning, use of typewriters, etc.

While this is complete àqd by all odds 
the handsomest room dt voted « to the 
business of newfpnpere in ііц» city, 
ihf twaineas staff oi The Daily Retord 
have part of the space which is ample, 
enough for both it and Progress.

But if the business office» are complete, 
what shall be said of the press room which 
is situated inP the basement Here is a 
room 30x60 feet, floored completely with 
asphalt with a foundation especially fitted 
for the large and heavy
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ar month, 

Halifax, 

Kvntviile,

salary he would

ia looking forward with eager 
anticipation to the receipt of tbe desired 
document. If curtept rumor can be de
pended upon be will look upon it with as 
much lavoir •• Christmas present.

The trouble tx ween the rector and bis 
parish have beet of a year’s duration. 
During the bat holiday season Progress 
told its readers ot sevepal dramatic incidents 
in which the partiel figured. It told how 
Mr. jFarmer entered the church during 
service and walked up the aisle with his 
hat on. He reached tbe altar, which had 
been adorned with a cross as a part ot the 
season’s decorations, and thus apostrophiz
ed the church, “You are going to the Pope, 
go it.” Then he walked out ot the church.

Starting from this a breach arose be-, 
tween pastor an<f flock and Mr. Farmer 
and his associates in - the support of low 
church ideas withdrew th^ir sympathy from 
Rea. M».SibhaJdandtboMotbi»pansb- 
ionara wham they.thoughttandad too much 
towaaj'jfogb church sentixaeat. A repk-* 
aeimtfo# si Progress has been around 
among ^Members of tha church of both 
■idea aad has learned m«ty littfo facts 
which show in general the state Of affaire 
there during the last year, and in particular 
Mr. Farmer’» Attitude toJfix. Sibbald.

Some statements were made that throw 
aoa»eMghl po- fos inil Raster meeting at 
which two of Mr. Sflfonld’s 
were not
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Have a Striking An 

For die first time in tbe Uatory of Mari
time proviace journalism, PipGfofoa prints 
a advertisement in two colors. On 
tha third page of tbsa issue , will be fiftted a 
page announcement of Messrs.
Robertion and Allison, a Chrii 
tory of appropriate gifts, whi| 
in red and black. The named 
and the headings of the sdveif 
each department are printed in 
the body of the page, the pa 
the offers made, are in black, 
if took" time and care to prepare suA an 
advertisement. The idea is new with 
this enterprising and progressive firm who 
are surrounded by a staff ot employes 
whose brains are as fertile in ideas as their 
hands are willing to carry them out.

Progress points to the page with much 
price because it is its first atti mpt to carry 
out such an idea. It is not be expected 
that tbe seme excellence is possible as in a 
smaller job upon a smaller and slower 
press but the general excellence ot the 
work cannot well be disputed. To print 
many thousand» of these pages," to feed 
them so carefully that every line will come 
in its proper position ; to do tnis in the 
space of two or three days will tax the 
powers of any printing office.

Progress, however, only lays claim to 
credit from a mechanical standpoint. The 
preparation of the advertisement, the com
bination ot red and black, its harmony and 
effectiveness are the work of the firm and 
the gentleman in their employ who had 
charge of it.

**•
ess trains 
lax at 7 20 h"
and Mob
oncton, at supporters

reeleoWkl td the vestry. These 
were Messrs. Coup* and Smith. There 
waa a very large number present at the 
election, a much larger number than usual, 
and there must havqybeeo a canvass against 
Messrs. Smith «ЩІ Coupe, for they had 
at ood at the 0e poll the year be-
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are heated 

lighted by 

dard Time.

newspaper
presses The big press ot the Daily Re
cord with its folder and the steam boiler 
and engine are in a line on tbe south side of 
the space. Then there is a line of brick 
piers, and the two bi presses of Progress 
with the folder attached to ore oi them are 
in line on the other side. While these take 
up much space, still on the one side there 
is room for a bin that will contain a carload 
of co

Mr. Farmer claims that he has no anti
pathy to Rerv. Mr. Sibbald, but tacts would 
indicate the ■opposite. At a meeting c* toe 
vestry the rector started in to explain some 
of his methods by the rubrics in the prayer 
book, but Mr. Farmer would not hear him, 
nor accept his methods, and striking a 
dramatic attitude cried, “Away with them.”

Rev. Mr. Sibbald had a Bible class 
which Mr. Farmer attended. The latter 
used frequently to take exception to the 
teachings of the divine. At length he 
could stand it no longer and remonstrated 
with his vestry clerk. Mr. Farmer imme
diately took umbrage and left the class.

Mr. Farmer after a time stopped going 
to communion. He stated to Mr. Sibbald 
that he did not go because he had enmity 
in his heart against him. Mr. Sibbald 
replied that if such were the case he 
was right in not attending the rite. At 
another time the vestry clerk showed his 
resentment to the rector by refusing to 
shake hands with him.

It would be intieresting to note the com
position of the vestry and to see who are 
supporters and who are opponents of Mr.
Sibbald. Tbe following statement will tell A pleasing entertainment will be given 
the tale : • in St. Peter’s hall, North end, on Monday

Supporters of Rev. Mr. Sibbald : Messrs, evening. It will consist of an operetta, 
Holly, Taplcy, Nase, Hilliard.—4. ‘Golden Hair and the Three Bears,” in
р2ГГе-°:Лот™е. Lagîe"; T
Ruddock.—6. beautiful selections and render some good

Independeut-Kilpatrick, Flewelling,-2. character work. The operetta is under
the able management of that well-known 

were six of Rev. Mr. Sibbald’s friends t^1Uiician' AleXl McMullin, jr., who 
on the vestry. But at that time two st 
these, Messrs, Coupe and Smith, lost 
their election and Messrs. Flewelling 
and Eagles, one independent, the other 
a supporter of Mr. Farmer’s views, were 
chosen.

Manager.

I

and alongside o( that 
Another carloadfor a carload of paper, 

of paper can be stored in another part on 
the same floor so that it will be seen that 
the space is quite ample. Then there is 
a rear entrance for tbe newsboys and for 
the dispatching of bags of papers to the 
post office and trains.

Tbe forms of type comes to tbe press room 
through a form chnte that reaches from 
tfie composing room on the top flat through 
the job room on the second flat and through 
the business office pasting down by tbe 
partition in the latter room.

The editorial offices are upon the second 
floor facing on Canterbury street, while 
the rear ot the same flat is occupied by the 
job and engraving departments. There 
are three closed stock rooms on the 
flat.

accepted, however, declares that Mr 
Kearney is really A. C. Smith & Co., 
that his tender was really their tender under 
cover. This is a serious charge to make 
and it is to be hoped that such is not the 
case. Aid. Lockhart ie a member of the 
firm of A. C. Smith & Co., and for an 
alderman to tender for city supplies through 
another man is decidedly wrong from at 
least a moral and perhaps a legal point of

|R—

sh.
t

Montreal?*' 

ts to Pacific .
"berth* °° 
on appllca- -V*.

Hut this is . not the whole complaint 
against the West side alderman. Prog
ress learns on good authority that during 
the last year and a half this firm has reviv
ed from the city many hnndred’dollars for 
supplies. An alderman states that during 
the laat civic year, under the regime ot the 
ffot council, 91300 worth of goods was 
tw wished to the board ot works by the 
foin. Tina year also there were several 
hundred dollars’ worth of stuff sup
plied! in November of last year tend- 

oalled for supplying the board ot 
safety, but there were no tenders for the 
board of works. Why none were called is 
not known. Tbe director made a private 
contract with A. C. Smith A Co., and they 
have been supplying the board ever since. 
At • recent meeting of the treasury boat'd 
a bill ot theirs for $166 waa passed.

Of course there ia nothing wrong tram a 
legal point of view in an alderman doing 
business with the city. Municipal ethics 
differ! from federal in that respect. But

MB WAS TOO OABBLBSS.ISON, 
Pui'r. 
in, N. B.

An Operetta In St. Peter'* Hall-Agt. And Placed » Well Known Ledy In • Dis
tressing Position.t ~ A<elady well known in the city, and 

much esteemed and respected by all who 
know her,‘went to the Saving’s bank a few 
days ago to make a small deposit. She 
had her pass book with her and a single 
ten -dollar bill of the Bank of New Bruns
wick. When htr turn came—for there were 
quite a number ahead of her—she handed 
in her book with the money in it, but 
visible not only to the tffidal who receiv
ed it but to another lady beside her. 
At that moment there was some explana
tion going on and tor the instant the lady’s 
ten dollar bill was put in the drawer. 
Then when the clerk turned to her he asked 
for her

co; r>„ mThe third floor is devoted entirely to the 
compositors of the paper. There the type 
is set. The room is free from partitions 
and has light on all sides. There ie room 
for forty or fifty compositors. This room 
is lighted by electricity as indeed the whole 
building is with the exception of the busi
ness office which has gas.

The inadequate and incomplete des
cription of Progress new quarters may 
not be uointeresting to ite friends and 
readers all whom may be cure of a cord
ial welcome at any time.

Я
Shipping

rokers.

Before the last Easter election therePeek see* of

>uÿtout the has been training the children for some 
time past. Then there will be a grand 
military sword drill in which twelve bright 
young lade take part. They are under the 
masterly direction of Mr. H. V. Cooper. 
An amoeing farce entitled, “Wanted, a 
Malg Cook,” will also be pet on 
in * a good manner. Eleven of 
St. Peter’s Cadets will appear in some 
beautiful Indian dab movements, which 
wffi be a novelty in this city, ц, it ia the 
AreMime a nember of lade have appeared 
m s body in physical 
J. Hanlon will also

*pt#d, ovsr

MS
rat Ontario 
ntercolonlal

es; A Flaw itor Gift*.leilottrtowa00 Mende.. The advertisement of C. Flood & Son. 
that appear, open the fourth pige of 
Ряоомвв today give, hot a faint idea of 
fhe variety of their goods. They mahe a 
specialty ot these good, all the year around 
and their store is known u the place to 
procure certain choice article,. At 
holiday time,, therefore, one is hardly con™ 
tent to peu them without a vint. Ifapstfd 
end time permitted Prog Rase would my 

but that most be reserved for another

Bev. Hr. Sibbald’s friends му that he 
ia a hard working man. When he eyne 
here he waa jnet recovering from la grippe, 
and yet he conducted four eervioee every 
Sunday and worked during the week 
correspondingly. One of the things 
which he accomplished eeneieted in pot
ting a «top to the pernimon, habit among 
the congregation of remaining in the vestry 
«ad talking on the topic, of the time.

Of the five
there is only one among Bev. Mr. Sibbald’s 
opponent». Alee at the aaie which was 
held rewntlyffae rupportérs pi Mr. Farmer 
were ponepienone by their absence. There , e

Send nMt Terri tor- y. When she told him that it* 
was taken end pot in the drawer by himself 
he nfaMd to believe- her or accept .her 
statement, though the lady boride htr cor
roborated it. Bat Mr. Cowan wm obdur
ate end, humiliated beyond. measure, the 

•m had no

*Pnoouse in Halifax hi, began tl 
of postal cards and ha inquires i

it! the tor- 
ie continent.

id forwarded 

uda. United 

IHE, Agent

with mmexercise. Mr. Peter 
appear in fancy club 

exercise. Some special scenery hae been 
painted for this oooaaioo, and aa it fee 
charitable object tbe result ought tube» 
toll hones. The children hare been 
training faithfully end

Mendel or other upon w 
be informed has not toe, 
column,. As he мете I

public «intiment ie opposed to inch 
• course» and would be apt to call Aid. 
Lockhart', action an abuse of his authority.

There should he trader, «died wherever 
possible end that ie what the present coun
cil propose to have in future.

Another tender oner which there wm 
*» tony. 
tAkfld.

lady bent into Wore. Her 
effect upon him beyond the 
if st the end of the day his cash was oyer, 
her complaint would ht attended fa. At 
this moment wben the lady 
away, the head of the Saving, bonk, II 

stepHjwt sj 
inquired'tha саме, 

ajrecseaat овее .fr,

thatI
fa the retryГ81 issue.

> ought to:Wkwethe Earth In still.
Thetrouble was Jhatfar.ooM far 

The particular,,in cepnectien
A St. John tody in Santiago, has writ

ten*,, trivia tin. city a graphic de»-
-*•*---------v'enhqnahe in Senti- are indication

criptioo with the retied the iron
™ —

-i 18th, —
■■ MJü
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The portfàit ol Mû* Hi»*eU «I
кЙ'гїїгх 2
Mansey’i Msgssine. Mi* Nsswettp wko ie 

M â ipêdâi *«*•

№sB@SQDOTd®ra™aïüB@= II ... _"?rrf k
reoent Boston paper. Th» орю-», »lmort 
M oratorio ш sentiment. І» di*n»M, 
pauioned and foil of color and dramatic 
fire. The concert was by the Ceoili»

ІЯ MUaiGAL CIRCLBB.

The ирггііі topic of musical interest just 
new is the performance of “Samson" ш 
Brussels street Baptist church neat Tues
day evening. Not the less is the prevailing 
desire to patronise this annual feature of 
the society’s work due directly to the fact 
that the soloists all belong to the city or 
dwell in our midst. The burthen ol the 
soprano solo work is divided between Miss 
Skinner and Mies Pidgeon, bÿh of whom 
will doubtless give satisfactory work. In
deed of the former young lady it is said, she 
•imply astonished every member of the 
society last Monday evening by the very 
clever manner she sang the solos allotted 
to her. Miss Hea Will be the alto soloist, 
while Rev. Mr. Davenport and Mr. G. S. 
Mayes will respectively take care of the 

and basa solo features of the work. 
From enquiry I learn that excellent prac
tice has recently been had with'the or
chestra and that the chorus is prompt and 
well balanced. All the indications also 
point to a crowded church on the occasion 
of this Oratorio. The price of tickets has 
been placed at an abnormally low figure, all 
things considered and absence on that ac
count can no longer be urged by any one 
who enjoys such music, or appreciates 
the development of home talent.

The Bicycle club minstrels have again 
met for organization and intend giving 
a series of entertainments about the mid
dle of February next. I learn they have in 
contemplation a number of novelties. 
There is much talent and much originality 
among the young men comprising this club 
and their forthcoming concerts should sur
pass any of their previous eflorts. Mr. 
Archie Cook will be the musical director.

tWUng,ying her portrait- The writer 
«1» rare "МІ» Beswe». «**> «Agirai 
and consistent throughout. She wa* warmly 
praised by the London critics, enji it Is not 
hazardous to predict e bright future for 
her. Her stage presence is pettieotoly 
pleasing.”

As the curtain was about to ring up on 
a performance of “Captain Paul* in the 
Castle Square theatre, Boston, B. J. Hee
ler, who was playing the title role, sent 
for Manager Rose. Mr. Henley demanded 
that he be featured in the press, on the 
programme, on the poolers end an increase 
of salary besides. Non-compliance so tar 
«a the actor was concerned, meant non- 
appearance. The actor was dressed for 
his pert end asked whet they could 
fill hie piece at fire minute*1 notice. The 
manager happened to be the author ot the 
piece. He had rehearsed the company. 
He did not weaken to there demande, hut 
made np for the role and •noceeefally played 
the pert himself. Mr. Henley left Boston 
in bed humor and in bed' odor. This » 
the party who » known here, indirectly, as 
having been the husband ol Mary Hampton.

DR. EVANS’ OPEN LETTER

Dimoiis,
Watches,

Society.
Ah AmerplUn critic ffire erf6cf*ee some 

of his fellows: “Musical •critics1 are, m 
many cares, the creatures of concert syndi
cates, end their monotonous yarns about 
the seme two or three singers end instru
mentalists. who arp continually repotting 
themselves il the tarr ■fini1 numbers, 
should be paid tor aa special Édita. But. 
perhaps, they are so paid for."

Frequent mention is made of the Opera 
“Prinoere Bonnie," for the success ot which 
no bid is made for an exhibition pf the 
“female farm divine." Its story is simple, 
telling of a girl who is rescued from s sink
ing ship by sn old fishermen, who grows np 
m'the little village almost to womanhood, 
when she is found by her own people, 
recognized as e princes* end earned beck 
by her guardian to Spain, to the. intense 
griet ol her lover end all the village. In 
the second act, however, the villainy of her 
Spanish lover is exposed, she is united to 
her old love and everything ends happily.

Yaaye, the distinguished Belgian violin- 
ist.has appeared in Boeton.where he played. 
He is credited with being en artist but is 
said to have little personal magnetism. 
Ysayo is decribed as a big man, with broad 
shoulders and massive chest. His head is 
enormous,
miss of thick, lank, black hair, which be- 

animated when its owner plays,

Siher,
;

Jewelry,
Plated =*=

IfУ Coeds,i ll Bronzes,
■

lie.do to
, Etes è-j
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“ Strongest and Best."-Dr- •<”*” ичіжт’ ,л R- *'•E- E,utor of “д”ж’ c It

PURE
CONCENTRATES t
COCOA.

іF-, Ja.Fry s
MtiDAIaS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.

R I
INVEBTIOATEH BTCAREFULLY

THE CARABA FAEMERB* BUB.almost lion-like, with its great
;

Mlee Koester and Her Parents Enderse 
the Statements Contained In the Open 
Letter—The Doctor’s Action In Making 
the Facts Public Fully Jostifled.

seemingly partaking ot the musician's en
thusiasm. His face is strong and intellec
tual, the features are always in repose, even 
when he plays with the most passion, but 

The death thia week ol Mr. W. H. Beer there is a look from the da-k, bright eye* 
removes from our mid.t one who wma well which seem, to mirror the ah.it.og 
known in musical circle, in this city. For mood, of the munie, 
many year, prior to hi. illne.», which suggestion of affectation m Ysaye a 
necessitated the abandonment of all active appearance or style ot playing. In 
work, ho was a member of St. Paul’, this repect he is unique among the greet 
(valley) church choir. He was also a violinists. His bearing is graceful, and he 
member ol the “Orphean club” (a double plays with the ease and freedom which 
quartette) that existed here and which was comes from couscous power. Ho is plain- 
one ot the best, if not the very best of its ly romantic, even sentimental, in tempera- 
kind, this citv ever had. The sympathy ot ment. So sensitive does he appear, and so 
all must go out spontaneously as does my daintily and affectionately does he handle 
own, to the bereaved wife and family. hie violin, that hie playing is constantly

characterized by a euggeetiveneee that is 
dis’inctly feminine.

У (From the Farmer’s San), 
pen letter published in Cehada

____ Sun of Sept. 1» over the sign
attire otDr. Even», ol Elpwood, attention
was called to the remarkable care of Miss . ,
Christina Koester, ot North Brant, who The cross mark, still used occasionally 
waa attended by the doctor in March.1892, instead ol a signature, did not originate in 
when suffering from inflsmmation of the ignorance. It was always appended to 
long, which subsepuently développai) the signatures in medieval times as an »ttesta- 
signs of consumption. In June of the tion of good faith, 
same year she wasted to a skeleton, and . .... ^ j
was suffering from an intense cough with Are you willing to spend 
profuse expectoration of putrid matter, months getting a business education, 
occompauied by hectic fever. Her recov- when my scholars are better quali- 
ery was despaired ol until Dr. Evans, at a in 3 or 4 months Î Business
M^d^-tiotwilMfek men prefer my scbolsrabecanse they 
Pilla. Within a week the symptoms had have learned actual business. F 
abated, and a month after the change of $30 you can stay as long as you need 
medicine Miss Koester Wh *Ufe to drive | t0 comdlete either course, 
to Elmwood, a distance oL-aia. miles, and 
waa in good health, except for the weak- 
nees occasioned hr so long iljptWB 

The publication of the flocWs eUte-
ment, of which the above ie a Condensa- , ■ _____ а—Аи,- Aot exceedingthm, creâted considerable interest, eepe- j s* words) cost 96
ciallf when it wae*.rpaiored that Dr. ÇVan» ^ insertion. Fire cents extra for every additional
was likely to be disciplined by toe Medical I line.
СояМІ tor his action m certifying to the 1 urine AA DV thepabiicie reai- 
шШаНя' ot an advertised remedy. A re- AS YEARS 60 BY izine more and

0jXbe Canada Farmer’s Sen I more clesrlytho mertTof 8ho^ “ Dyepe^core.
! ^missioned to carefully investigate itPSgitlve tflecte are magical!
tUkipei- and ascertain how far the doctor • | ТггShort's '•DyepeptloMh.'' 
atsBents were corroborated by the 
Se family.

Jrt interview with Christina Kofster, h< r 
Hither and mother, was held at the home
stead in the Township ot North Brant.
Miss Koester is a well developed, healthy 
lboking girl ot eighteen years ot age.
Some stated that she waa now io the enjoy
ment ot perfect health and abW td, do her 
part in the labors ot the farm, and had noi 
since had any recurrence of br former 
trouble. . . ..

Tado Koester, lather ol Chnstmx. «ud 
that the statement aa published in Dr.
Evans’ open letter as to bis daughter’s 
recovery was correct. She wss first taken 
sick about the 16th dl March, 189$, ol m- 
flamation of the left lung, and alter treat
ment by Dr. Evans seemed tp recover 
alter pbout two weeks, but again elapse 
with the apparently hopeless conditions de
scribed in the letter. She was terribly 
wasted. Every night she coughed 
large bowlful ol tetid matter. The 
haa completely given up all hope
recovery, and for two nights sat. __________
her expecting that she would die. Alter I BKUABLgyooneaDd wtddle-sged

began to discontinue and in one month had aBd „.quired. Send *iamp for purtlcnUis. The 
entirely ceased, when, aa stated in the doc- o.h.m * И.Кеша. Nswua тисі!.. ^«s;y.
tor’s letter, she was sufficiently recovered fr» *”"'»■ <.."»тюа----- ----------Д-------
to drive to Elmwood. She continued tak- I .yr MU ІІПМ CDStouJtKSisg the pills until October. Christina had Jill рті i^rM, n„i< » cuts, 6
been quite well since and tins tall had been X-V, „сь iriponvd, .i.mp.d doth ,1 It.. Add»..:
pitching sheaves and helping in the harvest | Uorb.li An. Siare, »7 Une» sue*, at. Jojia, l^B.
field.

Mrs. Koester conco red with her bus-1 _ _ nwas CIIDC

йгах'Ьдгг ü xlgifflgHëfe
CO very. . Xâ- ---- ------ ------------ ----------- ГТ

In view of the corroboration by Miss j. sammm UAHAfVfCDtl
Ж Dr! ЬЕгаГ^. S SSt

-ess, ratearkahfe rare ,g the puhiic is fuiiy ,us„. |

Madame Froc^dfe'-The Two OrphC" Mar,.і». Fro,...»..-1. »...»• Іі'тщн

in tki. country. The audience iuv^iably A wiSf the
hissed her. She was excellent m the pert, foffowi‘ Hem msrkcd: “The supreme I podo».. eaoar’s Pma».4, J.«rrs l 
perhaps the best that ever played it. assembly ot the order of the Sorti àqd spaow tes.

be kaa been afflicted with a geed deal of waW, Lunenburg Co., was elected sop- jgyffiS?sS°Jsi«w.______________  j-.

EESd'sBB Шщтшв. lasffiirag
zgæasrgWBWWfe

Mire Ethel Barrymore, daugbtsr of (porfij ^1. w AFAlilfftWr mffiwwrei: Мгетгетдге
Maswtoearef tire feu QerepoDrejwtttey;

The production of Saint Saen's "8««WW ' MH, made a «eiy ffiMMRar detmt ini the Northn 
real DehUah" at Mario Hall, Boriofi, On .Tdfct Dawetreffire»*. "АМШ Mg. | N. B.,Wo$m 
ffi.MMk nb.mun renrienl feed». My» ri MireBarrymrere-ho wrepfalsfe, ffi.ri.Ie, I djt. h«aWt.

90 PRIZE ,
^Porchresr. should ..a sp.cl.lly for ^ to dtattnxulsh It from other reristtre miIn an o 

Farmere’

Wedding Presents.There is no

6 or 8
!Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, 

Solid Silver Goods
Г

from the best English, American and Canadian 
makers, which we shall be pleased to show to everyone. BoTones and Undertones.

Leoncevallo’d “Pagliacei” will be played 
in twenty-three French theatres during the 
winter.

Walter Damrosch in preparing for a aea- 
of German opera to follow the Italian 

and French season.

m Swell’s Bçe. College, Truro, N. S.
V

TALK OF THE THEATRE. C4)MDEN8KD ADVKBTI81MKNT8.
BASKET SQUARE, 

ST. JOHN.W. H. THORNE a CO.,
A POPULAR HEATER.

J. H. Stoddard is 67 years ot age.
Minnie Palmer and John Rogers have 

squared their divorce suit.
Amateur theatricals are much in vogue in 

Boston and vicinity at the present time.
The new play by Sardou which Fanny 

Davenport is rehearsing made a hit in Paris.
Miss Isabel Irving has been selected to 

succeed Miss Georgia Cay van in the Dai.iel 
Frohman company.

Nat. C. Goodwin, while bicycling in 
Minneapolis recently, tried to run down an 
electric car. The car was not injured.

The following bill is posted in large 
letters at the door of a Brussels theatre : 
Moral pieces every Sunday and Thursday.

It ie said that Annie Russell and Maude 
Adams divide the honors this season, so 
far, for thoroughly natural and artistic 
acting.

Rose Coghlan’s new play “Nemesis’’ is 
by Mrs. Pacheco and the owner considers 
it is one ot the strongest plays she bas 
ever read.

“Sowing the Wind” was played recently 
in Melbourne, Australia. It is said to 
have one chief idea in common with “Sweet 
Lavender.”

Mrs. George S. Knight, who is one of 
the famous Worral sisters, is shout to re- 

ber profession. Her husband is dead

Eleanor Mayo, the prima donna, who is 
now in Boston, is about twenty years of 
age and quite a beauty.

Juncker’s pretty song “I was dreaming ” 
has been through an edition of 8000 
copies, says an Australian paper.

The “II Trovatore” performance in New 
York was attended by the creme de la 

ot New York society. The audience

ne mm, Bor*

Щтт Winter 

XSea, I 
tfdkfa

■ FAHLOH or Hall STOVE.
was a most brilliant one.

d doable LenseMWMpt Time Md In- 
■tsntfcneous Shatter. An Elegunt 
Instrument, perfect la егегУ_5*У’ 
Price t2M0. The Robertson Photo#“II Trovatore” was superbly rendered 

at the Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York last week. Signor Tamagne scored 
a veritable triumph on the occasion.

Madame Trebelli and her daughter 
aged 16 have quarrelled. The quarrel 
was caused by the French violinist Musin 
paying his addresses to both of the ladies.

Sir Arthur Sullivan 
promised to compose a 
for the Leeds Trienniel festival ot next 
year, provided he can secure a satisfactory 
libretto.

Miss Libia I)rog has overcome her re
cent nervousness 
be a competent artist.

singer is not as great as her voice is

This Stove is all made ot Cast 
Iron. Well finished and modern 
in design, has a Handsome Nickel 
Urn Foot Rail and Plate.

Supply Co.!-

Bo:dr* HSSü
Щ j Photo Supply Co.

Sizes, II and 13.bas definitely
new choral work 8-Pieee

8-fteëè
Beelers

Specially adapted for Dining 
Rooms and Small Halls.! I

. Prlcts Bottom.. 222і: and has shown hersêlf to 
It is said her skill

•4
excellent.

three jexre.
Three of the beat known dramatic 

authors in the United States have failed to 
evolve a play suitable lor W. H. Crane 
(Mr. Senator) and his company.

In England, children under 7 years of 
age are forbidden to appear on the stage 
for profit ; and all between that age and 
11 years must have a license to play.

“The Coming Woman," which Carrie 
Turner played n New York a little while 
since and which waa a failure, ia a dramat
ization of Edmund Yates’ “Broken to Har-

John E. KelUrd, who i. now on the 
stage in Boston, has received a superior 
musical education. Before coming to the 
United States he wss organist of All Saints’ 
church in London.

Chr

“^І, Fenders, Ac. 1Я
A Musi 
A tarit 
A Win,

P. 8.—HsndsoBBC English Coffil Vues.

:©>
It hu often been remarked of the ora

torio “The Creation” thit it "sings itself," 
but special complimentary mention is made 
of the wqrk of the chorus in a recent pro
duction of that great work, iu New York 
by the Oratorio Society.

Of Miss Lillian Blauvelt, in the New 
York Oratorio Society concert, it is said 
her work in “the Creation” was “most 
completely satisfactory.” Her Ireah, pure 
voice and excellent style were admirably 
fitted to give an irreproachable perforat
or the soprano music.

Willard Spenser, the composer ot 
"PrinoewBjnnie," says the idea of writing 
thia opera came to him immediately alter 
Mb other work “The Little Tyoooa” be- 

a success It was however four years
after the first two numbers were written 
before the’work was completed.

"Hawaii"» the title of a new comte 
opera written end composed and to be 

ben of the Portland

Шяеввак •#

St”.
Melon:

WNZie, TURNER & CO , Mantifatiturere, 
Toronto, Ont.

Jipi: THERMOMETERS.
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(Me.) Athletic Ctah. It is e hnrwqne on 
the royal court ot the Sandwich Islands. 
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THE LARRE8T RETAIL DRY R0RD8 E8TARLI8RMENT IN THE MARITIME* PROVINCES.
■йт

TWENTY-NINTH CHRISTMAS SALE.1694. 1894.

« цід.

Ж HOLE! SPECIALSCHRISTMAS SHOWROOM.I№ MWI TUS ІШ$A <
*1. For Gentlemen’* Xmas Presents.I The Xmaa Show room ia a special arrangement solely instituted for the Holiday 

Season. This year greater efforts than ever were made so that the display might surpass 

any previous season, and the result has proved a decided success.

m
Hen Stitch НШ to Fancy Boxes, U dot. lor $1.(0, $1.76, $1.90.
Juanese Hem Stitch № tor І60.. ІО0., 68b., 760., 86c., $1.00 each.

Mîas&tee "
Lin*d Kid Glove», 90, $1.00, $1 
Becfatin Glows, $1.90, $9.00,
Axb« Qualities of English Bn

**>оиг4п-НаХШ Ш StNtfWP Soei#.
A very large variety of handwme good», Labmt Style and Colon.

Gloria Umbrellas.
Warranted Fast Black, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Spfetial Value, Horn Handles, $1.75.
8$кшіх*ш«Umbrellas,$2.60, $2.75, $9.00, $3.50.

,y *« Extra Choice Handles, $5.50, $6.25.

No class of goods are so suitable for Gifts as those made of Fur. We are offering 
the following at Special Reduced Prices for Gifts.

A Greenland Seal Cape,
A Astrachan Cape,
A Caracul Cape,
A Persian Lamb Cape,
A Mink Cape,
A Marten Cape,
A Grey Lamb Cape,
A Baltic Seal Cape.

A Seal Jacket,
A Persian Lamb Jacket,
A Astrachan Jacket,
A Raccoon Jacket,
A Fur-lined Cape,
A Child’s For Sett,
A Gentleman’s Fur Collar or Cap. 
A Ladies For Collar or Hat.

NflTBlties frflffl AUSTRIA. 
Мийна SAIflUY.
НатеШи from ШШ. 
Mbs from UNITED STATES.

Novelties from BAVARIA 
Novelties from BOHEMIA.
Novelties from PBUSSIA.
NoveltiH from ENGLAND.

V.

A

Ladles’ and Gent.omen’s Fur Gauntlet Cloves.
Fur Mufti, Fur Skating or Shopping Muft, Fur Bag., Children’s Far Carriage Robes.

A Silk Dress a Velveteen Dress, a Velvet Dress.
Durable Silks and Satins for Presses at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 per yard.
Silks for Blouses from *uc. per yard, including a special purchase of Japanese Sffks.

The above display is in one of our large Carpet Rooms on second floor, (easily 

reached by Elevator) .

Latest Loriflén Sty^| Ih Come in lie Forenoon and Avoid tie *Smoking Jackets 
Dressing Gowns,NTS. "

Japanese All Shk
Smoking Gown..

Handsome Fitted Bags.
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Umbrella*. Ladies. Umbrellas-Lasting Presents.lery,
Msgy flawfe

The above durable Silk Umbrellas, with natural stick aad Novelty Handles, have 
been especially selected for the Xmaa trade.

A Brussels Carpet,

A Tapestry Carpet, •

A Wool Rug,
A Kensington Square. 

A Hearth Rag.

A Wilton Carpet,

An Axminater Carpet. 
A WoDl Carpet,

A Plush Rug,
A Door M*t- Hose for Presents.1ian Acceptablef

eryone.
A Carpet Sweeper.

HolidayGifts.IKET SQUARE, 
ST. JOHN. Presents.Furnishings. Boy»’ Wool Hew, Mime.’ How, 

Child’s Sox, Child’» Hose, 

Ladies* Wool Hose, Lisle Hose, 

Cashmere Цо»е, Silk Hose.

A DRESS, “what a wlmhtfw. mm *

We are showing in our Dress Department very attractive tines of Plain and Fancy 
Dress Goods at very attractive prices lor th* Xmas trade* v

A Dress of 6 yds, for $1.50, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00, $3.60, $4.20, $4.80. AU 
double width.

ER. У% do*. H’dkfs in Fancy Box,
% doz. Initial H’dkfs in Box,
Silk H’dkfs, Real Lace H’dkfs, 
Embroidered H’dkfs, Silk Fronts, 
Shopping Bags, Portmonies, 
Fitted Casés, Fitted Bags,
Card Cases, Japanese Silk Tidies, 
Fancy Tidies, Fancy Mats.

IL Ladies’ Cloth Gaiters.A doz. Napkins, Hemstitch Clpths,

A “ DXlyleys, Sideboard Cloths,
À “ Towels, Tray Cloths,

A Damask Cloth, Tape Towels.

À White,; Counterpane 
A Marsella Quilt,
A Colored Quilt,
A pair of Hemmed Sheets.

Boys’ Flasvacl Shirts, 

White Shirts, 

Winter Underwear, 

Ties, Braces, Collars, 

H’dkfs awl Gloves.

FRENCH PATTERN DRE88E8 «атШноа. І
Beautiful soft wool Wrapper and Tea Gown Patterns in tight weight and having 

the necesary warmth.
A Black Cashmere Dress,
A Black Serge Drew,
A Fancy Skirt Pattern. 
k Child’s (laid Dress.

Indies Gaiters, Child’s Gaiters, 

Misses’ Gaiters, Boy’s Gaiters, 

Knitted Wool Overalls,

Overalls i. Whits, Navy, Grey, Bl’k. 
How comfortable (hr Children.

STOVE. :A Crepon Evening Press, 
A Cashmere Tea Gown, 
An Oriental Skirt, 
Adtiti’eFaocyDroe.

і : •

FANS. FANS. FANS. Щ
Silk Fans, Gauze Fana, 
Marabout Fans, Ostrich Fans, 
Feather Fane, ft’fk and Colors.

le of Cast 

id modem 
me Nickel

PRINT DRE88E8, * *mo*w> ««sm. BrightGolorsin RibbonsThe best of English Cambrics.Boys SailorSuits. for Xmas Fancy Work-Then we haVe 5 o’clock Damask 

Clothe in white and colpre. Cen
tre Pieces, etc., in Hemstitched 

and fringed.

e.

GLOVES. GLOVES.fMaombl» Présente In Drees Department;
A Child's Wool Cap,
A Child’s Wool Hopd,
A Child's,Tam 6’Shanter,
AWool Shawl,
A Cardigan Jacket,
A Wool Vest,
A Furi'amÔ’Shanter.

Ржу Baskets.Wool Shawls,
Fascinators,
Clouds,
Mitteris,
Bootees,
Toques,

Misses’ Kid Gloves,
Boy’s Rid Gloves,
Evening Kid Gloves, Street Gloves, 
4-Button Gloves, Laced Gfoves,
Ladies’ Shopping Glpves, Driving Gloves.

In fact all the «post desirable Gloves 
suitable for. Holiday Gifts.

A Reel Basket,

A Work Aasket,

A Soiled Linen Basket, 

A Cap Basket,
A Lukich Basket.

2-Pieoe Suits, 

8-Piecb Suits, 

Reefers,

What beautiful designs we tee 

shotting in English Shaker Flan
nels for Children’s And Ladies’

Or Dining

8.

itom. . arete*.

OUR LADIES’ ROOM.ARTISTIC arid USEFUL. HOLIDAY OFFERING4
Special department for Underclothing, Corsets,^Millinery.Christmas Pretests in Oak. Enamel and Red Wood to Make the Home Beautiful. 

A Fite Scteefa, A Parlour Screen, A Picture Easel,
AWimShinet, A 5 O’CiockІ’еа Table, A Flower Stand,
A Music Rack, A Jardinière, A Mantel Shelf,
A^HktRack, An Umbrella Stand, A Foot Stool,
A Window Seat. A Tabarette. A Towel Rack.

ОЗР ішияидїз *зхря?Е«гзезіЄ№.AMAS GIFTS. XMAS GIFTS.
A Very choice stock of S00 -ImWs tod Staters.The LBXOHYr Shade., Laces,

iy shotin 77 tha, 
directly * ua

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S■ê of wearing fine Flannel or 
Flannelette Nightgowns is giWatly appre
ciated by ladies who have tried them. Qne 
of those Nightgowns Would be an excellent
5 sizes, from 95c to $8.75 each.

Girl’s Plârinelétte Nightgowns, all sizes,

We are showing for Christmas Presents many novelties in 
Chair. CusioBS,
Triangle Rests,
Uncovered Tea Cosies.

‘Uncovered Pin Cushions.

Knitted Vests, Drawers and Combinations.
Head Rests,
Butterfly Head-Bests, 

Cjs hions.
«ÈSe.
Maton Head Beats. ПП Black and Cloth Jackets in die 

UU Latest Fashion.

Prices ranging from S6.60 to 9.78

UFINT’S WEARiturere, 
a, Out. Bibs, Shirts, Bootees, 

Day Slips, Night Slips, 

Zephyr Jackets,
Muslin Jackets,

63ç. to $1.25.
Flannelette Skirts, Flannel Skirts in Car
dinal, Grey, Write arid Stripes,
Cambric Nightgown» and Skirts,
Cambric Slips, Cambric Drawers,
Cambric Chemise».

Japanese Silk Embroidered Mantel Draneries.1* Abo 6 O'clock Tea Gowns and Child’s Quilts, beautifully embroideMd!ERS. $82 to 88 in. Bo*t Measure.

ÜWe have opened an assortment of choice 
novelties m Cambric Undrwear, especially 
imported for the Xmas trade.
A Merino suit of Underwear,
A Cashmere suit of Underwear,
A Silk suit of Undénrear,
A Combination suit of Undeawear.

Silk and Wool Hoods, Wool Hoods, 

Cashmere Cloaks and Coats.% Ladies anl Children’s Ulster* and 
Long Coate.300 • П: , ■Eiderdown Quilts in Satin Coverings, in several designs and qualities. !v < LADIES’rente, : : 

V

ДІМ HI Acceptable PrtiBBt is a Pklr flf BLANKETS. Corset., Waists.

House Maid's Caps,
House Maid’s Aprons,

Flannel Dressing Gowns and Jackets, 

Eider Dressing Gowns.

All marked at Reduced Prices for our mMillinery of all IMs.
Evening Boses, Evening Flower., 
Ostrich Aigrettes, Chrysanthemums.

M. R. A. Domestic, Western Canadian and English Blankets.
Child's Plankcts.
СЬешДе Portiers. Chenille Table Covers. Piano Covers.
.$ІШ$іі|;іів<ь*іп«'’ і» » very eegtttil’i

CHESTER ROBERT
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1 The «nil НІШ-, , .
Tl» рай 1Ь« Iroda to «гіи «.nul ЬІіЬ’г'
Ь rug«=d, аімр, ЬтЛ «кк пакт Uls.
And b* who vnnld > кхиіч ..roly hold 
Mmt onward Arm» praaa, he frarleai, bold.
At ororr toil l| aeon A bilsblor way.
Allnrlnfr joja Wblebtontpt tna weak to at ray.
But prayer dlapcla tba alaloo 
The ptinrim MOB «be dll lent holy lkrht.
Ieoh-eary day bebolda atrldopbwoh 
Through the iaaplrln* powtg of #nd the Son,
And ee the timer and teaaoua onward roll 
Trottloo in (jod each weary ladoood tool 
With Armer мер. with Idre abounding strong.
Heart the faint echo of the boerenly tong.

7h3
; -T-T-iTga:

ÿjr»TOD*r
—п :

rggagl or *Я0ТЯ*Р-*Х
The Voice Within.

I could no icll where the œnslçwafc 
Or why It ehonld follow age round;

Full ola heaottlnl melody,
Enchant»» In .earyaounn,

iwêet note*of в minetre/é’ azalea ваіу. 
Still whispering softly war*

The weird end wonderlul murmuring*,
In the sorrowlul heart of a tlW.

My soul sang free In a largusge sweet 
As every note of the tune ;

Lulling my Inward ear with the charm,
Of a wind swi pt lake in June;

The st. aggie ol life might bitter be.
And the spirit seem rent in twain;

But the marvellous music compassed me. 
Till the struggle loA all it» pain.

One night as all sell lay wrappid In |kep, 
That music a voice became ;

And sang to me such a heavenly bÿmp, 
As an angel alone could name.

••I am the breath ol a.life divine,
, In the spirit*, eternal elite*;

I echo the songs £l the Bden land, •
Over the bills ol time.

—

Щ... тгг„epboMer of "oqnel righto" The question 
wher, in tbej ahowed tbgj iSomisteocy i, 

like tbit oi the linkers, the old one ol 
race prejudice. “Af n wceot meeting," 
According to a contemporaryv 
got into whAt in it mteculine Assembly 
would be termed a row, in trying to decide 
whether the celebrated colored lecturer 
Fanny В arrier'Williams shodld be Ad
mitted to membership." The only ofej ct- 
ion to Miy Williams was her cclor 
There was a considerable majority against 
her. That there was, At this meeting, 
something which “in a masculine assembly 
would be termed a row’’ is, to a certain 
degree, cheering, as showing that the wo- 

who formed the majority of voters were 
not the only determined members oi the

PBumtistitf.
OB V; 0:? •> .№й?£гН ч5 «.Editor.КрцліР 8.І ;

Гпготта. І. ш nlatnan РИГО r*P№ PUMI*^ 
Trrry »Morday, fro» I» *w Ч**""**»” 
Canterbury мгв«ч, St. John, N. В. Bubecrlp- 
tion price 1» Too Dollars per annum. In ail vance. 

MMW. — Kxcnpl m Ukm. tocMiü»

only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
ol flve cenu per copy.

oe accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
enevlooe. ___

ume Provmccs, and exceeds «Wat of any weekly 
published in the same, sèction.

“the clnb r-л
m

NEW XMAS GOODS
. wthe algh;.

І
Are

A Divided Duty.
My brothrf bids mr bind my hair 

With ribands of Ya e bine,
But all Imy heart** with Her 

mi ! what shall I do?
Лrvard fair—

! Ah.

dailyCan I. dlisrmhllug hide my pain 
II Yale should win the toss ?

Or grieve, e’en though a lover's gain 
Should prove a brother's loos?

:*

Five Сели inch. society.
The person who starts а апссеаьГиІ 

society for the reform of reformers will be 

the greatest of them all. m.тЇГ^Г,»ЛГгеЬо"1
The while my chci k with crimson glows. 

And tells another Ule I
—Life.Halifax Branch Office, hLoowle»’ BuUdlng, cor • Lover’s anthem I chant to your Inmost stl', 

The self that is lotyflnr owe;
The harmony of the light On high.

Revealing Its hidden tone.
True suture's child must a poet he, ...

By mountains and fluids and Roods;.,’
From the earth ana the sky hit music comes ; 

And he la Jehovah», God's."
O tonchjhe cbort«„of tà» éoul it Ifiit,'

Till all the world shall cry;
Immortal music he brings to a*,

Hi. heart is beyond the skjf 
Life's storms of sorrow and trials keen.

May beat us bard in pie tabe ;
But oui* «ouïs rejoice wbeM be «ldgs to ui,

By the fount of Immortal grfct, . .

*‘JrlLOBOFT AND FOLLY."
By *ty Bee.

'Tis the uncertainties of life that make It worth--------
living. (

*ТЦ also the certainties of death that така it worth I

It is with pleasure that Progress follows 
the suggestion made By a mark around a 
paragraph in a copy ol the Brockton, 
Mass., Enterprise, ^rhich recently reached 
hiye, and copies the paragraph, which refeis 
ton thanksgiving meeting of the Sons and 

Daughters of the Maritime Provinces in 
Friendship Hall, Boatqp. There were, 
some years ago, people rin New. Engltnd 
States who seemed ashamed ot the place 
of their nativity, because that place hap
pened to be in the maritime provinces. 
Their United States companions, 
knowing little and caripg less 
About these province s. 
to be very sceptical as to the possibility 
ot any good thing coming out of Nazareth. 
Bat some provincialiets in the New Eng
land States who were proud of their native 
land, held an entertainment af which 
some ot the glories- of their home-country 
were shown to their New England friends. 
A play was gotten up • which made the 
provjqcialist who pretended to be a native 
of the*States an object of ridicule and con
tempt by both Canadians and Americans. 
It is wonderful what good a little judicious 
ridicule and a little judicious advertising will 
do. The gjrs and Daughters ot the mari
time provinces are respected by their United 
States companions, and better still, are re
spected by themselves and their country
men in Canada. The people of the States 
ai e realizing that much ot the brain power 
that exerts 8u:h a beneficial force in their 
country was originally nourished in the 
maritime provinces and other parts ot Can
ada. Moreover our country is now the 
resort ot more American tourists than it 
ever was before—another thing tor which, 
we have, to a great measure, to thank the 
Sons and Daughters of the Maritime Prov-
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Wrt««lbd laSEÉETïS»
Holiday Goods to select from. We mention e few oljne 
many articles which Will make в chdce and appropriate

__ -

Never grumble at your wife's fondness for dlry 
good*, while your own de*lre for wet goods Is st^Il 
un appeased.

I THE LATE FRANCISr BAIN.

The recent death ot Francis Bain, of 
North River, P. E. I., has brought forth 
eerprisingly little comment from the press. 
And yet he was a man who should be 
especially honored by Mi obuntrymen, for 
it was. fo^ the benefit ot his countrymen 
that he "confined hit labor» to a small part 
ot the globe, whereat he might have gain
ed a world-wide fame among all classes ot 
people had he been more cosmopolitan.

As it waa, he was well an4 favorably 
known at a scientist of genius by the world's 
scientists. The taçt that he confined him- 
KM within narrow limits may not, after 
All, limit his fame in coming years. The 
Reverend Gilbert White confined the 
observation, tiora which grow one of the 

" ~ * celebrated ot all works on natural 
history within the narrow limits ot the 
village ol Selbourne.

Audoron himself could not have written 
a better account ot the bikdk of any particu
lar district than Frances Bain did of the 
b|rde ot Prince Edward Islan ;. The 
Natnral History of Prnce Edward Island, 
from his pen, is one ol the most entertain
ing ot text-books. As a botanist, be was 
a recogniz id authority on the wonderfully 
varied and beautiful tiura of .this part of 
Canada. His botanical lectures were 
inspiring. As a geologist he was highly 
commended by Sir William Dawson, 
and by his son, Dr. George Dawson, of 
whom Sir William said he knew far more 
geology than hie father. Mr. Bain was 
the discoverer ot a magnificent fossil, to 
which was given his name. The Dominion 
government appointed him geologist for the 
Prince E lward Island tunnel survey. As 
botanist, and geologist, and natural his- 
tori ;n, he has contributed numerous art
icles to various scientific magazines, and 
many equally 'good to the press of Prince 
Edward Island.

•IMany a-home's sodal aspect Is marrefl.hy the so- 
called social flail.

The nude In art le Immoral only to the evil minded.
OO poet, sin* as a happy child 

Goes singing about its home ;•
Sweet hymns of a eolltede enezpUwed, • 

No mortal may éver ream.
As in the vast blue dome Of Spade, 1

. V. "T

і h
A straw shown not only the way the wind blows 

bnt also the WAV the ale goes.
were' wont O

I
tiod'aaaacla nul» h» plana;.

One hand ol the proi the Fnihaà hold..
The other hand V man'.. -:;v <■' 

Willow Glee, Nor. 18M. "> Сто. 9otM.
Ж1The tomoewee of childhood to altogether too soon 

supplanted byths miscalled progresslvenessof time.

Sectarianism disappears when charily kwcks at 
the door of large he art ednes*.

One could preach more In half 
hundred ëoald practise in half a year.

Xmas Present. Solid Silver Brush, OOmb 
and Mirrors, Onyx Tobies, Smoker’» Bole. 
Ladles' Dressing Cases m BU.» and Leather,

rqwnltod, and we have to-

- Alter All. - - і-.. . ..
We separated, yon and L 

To say no snore what we flad said ;
Only to look onr last good-bye.

And living, being as if dead.

We might have been together «till,
If love could destiny control;

Bnt yielding to » higher wiU 
Must test our fortitude oi sonl.

And yet though each must take the why 
In life that leads us far apart ;

We know we never can galrisay 
The language of the Inmost heart.

Perchance for love that cannot die,
Oar sorrow may, like beaten gold,

For some sad life where night сірий 4», 
Wiugb of blessed peace unfold.

Never where green leaves langhlnjr sing, 
The glory ol hope's summer day ;

Shall we lu eptendid roses bring
The irea»nred words we longed to say.

ccan hour than onto

:I day opened, a large assort
ment of Royal Han
over Bchemia an*
Vienna Ware, which 
are eH new and choice. We 
have a large assortment oj
Choice Clft Books. »l'o 
all the new Juvenile Books.
including The Boys’ 
and Girl’ , Annuals

‘•Leisure Hours," “Sunday at Home " і» «м*.
tion to oar arsortment of a tractive goods we have lots of Inex
pensive goods including Delia and Games- 

All lest Mason's goods at ipueb reduced prices.

Making the most of present opportunities ensorés 
happiness fhsh all the speculation as to whet

wc would do if we became millionaires. Wimost
Remorse is to the quickened conscience what 

gangrene or mortlflcatlon Is to the physical strnctnre.

What did yoer filend die of? Oh I let me see, 
1 think it was ••Bronchlaetlclabne TensoricatltIs" 
or •'PulmonalisIHcus consnmptlcaribns." Thanks. 
L on't mention it, don't you read the weekly health

r. ;îc
<

' ’"і

іS
Poetic il prooe l» no worse than prosy poetry.

Do yon believe In woman suffrage ? Decidedly 
not, msny a weman's suffer—age begins with her 
marriage.

A frnlilees task— gathering “mock oranges.”

Iі■ C. FLOOD * SONS. A!
Never again, tine heart of mine.

Can we our twilight eoming see;
But who.knows in the realms divine 

What greetings wait lor yon and me. 
Aspea Vale, Nov. 1894.

A gentleman with,-better Ideas than language 
with which to ex prow them, said the other day, 
that be would like to go-to a certain entertainment 
bni for the fact that be had as “invasion” to the 
parson,'* “exception” also that too much “desponsl- 
btlliy" "revolved” upon the parson anyway.

The defunct elephant has bto "Saratoga" packed 
away, and will not visitTeee-aoy more.

I Cyprus Golds.

Tlie Price of » Klee.
Where I be ranges dip iowo to the plain at their . x

The Victoria Home Journal is an out
spoken vindicator of an outspoken press.

In the^ap of the gully lies "Treselder's Bace," 
And the «lancer* are looting it merfy andbright 
For the honor of Kitty, his daughter, to sight.

With a clatter of hoofs aûd a jâûgk 61 bMtk 
The troopers ride i.p and the rnerrrmeMl melt*, 
And men stand авЬачі, who were hmgbfog before, 
At the glitter of steel, as they crowd to the door.

Tom Govan. lone hunted, Is captnwed at last.
And the day* of his ridng and raid tog age past; 
They bring him, a prtnoner, half en Set) thefi task, 
And to rest there the night is the fkvor they ask.

Vteb.st.1 rmo.t-

soeakers who have the dangvroM gift of 
fluency. ' •

A young lawyer talked for several hours 
to a jury in Indiana, to the weariness of 
all who were obliged to listen. At last be 
sat down, and the opposing counsel, a 
white-haired veteran rose to reply

•Your honor,’ said be. ‘I will folktw the 
example ot my young triend who has just 
finished, and submit the case without argu-

Wilh that he took his «eat and. the si- 
, lence waa oppressive.

INDIA* BINOEBS.

la Crude, bus Highly., 
by Their Fellow».

In an address delivered in Washingtop, 
"A cup of cold water in ebartty given" Is more T>. C . upon “Indian Music,” Miss Alice

Fletcher stated tnat the music of the Indians 
is soleh and simply vocal. Their songs are 
com pot irions which have in them nothing 
borrowed from instruments, no artificial 
instigation.

An Indian melody never serves two fete 
of words ; there is no instance where people 
have a custom like our own of singing tb- 
different eta. zas of a ballad to the same

In its last issue, the editor gives expression 
to his views on ‘'‘personal journalism’’—so

FooBllBatlfii
Appreciated

Ttoeftr
Say pa! Wbat’s Ratio?
Oh I go to bed child. Ratio was a son of Ho-ratlo-

called by some religious periodicals—as 
follows :

A great deal bae been said about personal Journal- 
ism, and many astute newspapers pretend to de- 

He was not a colt.-gv-bred man. -His precate the habit of indulging in saeh tow grounded 
І і і j l „ -П11.а onii i1:i|, 11 ethics. To the ordinary mind, It will appear that only teachers had bei n woods and bills. ^ pre>- lbaf abJuree lbie ..ane,hlcal” diet doe. м

But they are, after all, the teachers that tell through habit or policy, and, Instead ot being con- 
Jhe secrets that Ііелпеагеьі to Nature's heart, trolled by Halted motives and high principles, 

,. c . . , „ • . . - _ J pDri dare not tell the truth. This abstention from tfrr-■ Lnfortunakly." ,,.J , Inend to Pro- JourDlH,m„ 0(len reUeTe, ^
CRESS, speaking of Mr. Bain, “bis early from telling th most disagreeable troths. Yet a 
life was spent on a farm.” Unfortunately? keen and proper sense of responsibility to the pnb- 
It is a treat misfortune for a man not to lie should comp.d publicity of facts where they 
It 13 agréa border on the lives and property ol honest men.
have spent part ОІ his early life on a farm. Hundreds of illustrations might be cited of meu en 
Early life on a farm is the making of poets Kaged in various pursuits founded ou an Illegitimate 
xnd scientists. Early life on a tarn, ia ot- ь..е, il -howo op io tbeir true a.p..t, «ouId .pare 
ana ВСІЄ y tbe reeling, end pocket-books 01 cooollees .od 00-
times the making ol men who are farmer. iuipecl|Bg lodiTidullB. 
all their lives, but are none the less poets 
and scientists from being continually en
gaged in what Washington called “the 
noblest occupation of man.” It is trud that 
Longfellow had some grounds for his

commendable than ostentations almsgiving. as illi
With
ment
occas

▲s art deteriorate* by attempting to improve up- 
oa nature, so does our iudtvidaallty by affecting 
characteristics unnatural to oereelves. Therefore 
be natural.

Tbe inability ti appreciate a lake denotes the 
absence of one of the beet paste of our nature.

«

In th*»64hle they la«h him to poet end t» ring 
For the ntieugili of bis arm is a marvellous thine, 

e? j >in ш the dance and the night w»oes
there's* laughing 
Place.”

end lovin# kt “Treotider'oAnd

ep« out end stand, weeping apart, 
of Гот Govan that lie» at her heart,

, through- am end through'
shame.

The love ef a woman alone is the same.

K.o
Kitty ore 
the lovt "Cold water" Is the damper which some people 

throw upon tbe exhibition^04 Bghtbeartidnees.

І
A )arg« propdrfion of Indian sôwga afe 

і entirely without words, syllables being us*d 
! to carry the tones Perhaps the most 
st ricking peculiarity ot Indian muni • is the 
lack of d< finite pitch among the Indians 

The Indiah starts bis aong where the 
natural quality o| i ia voice and hi» pres*mt 
mood renders it easiest <or him to »h»g It. 
A tenor • will naturally sing uoon a higher 
pitch than a late; a soprano will dirt r 
from a contralto. The pitch ot a song 

pends upon tbe individual.
With, tbe Indi o there hap never been 

anything we should call vocal training— 
any drill as to piirh. Some Indians, like 
some white people, always ring; $»t ; while 
some Indians, like some ot d»5- Stove what 
we call natural mûrirai ears, «né they sing
in tones surprisingly near to oufeHndards 

Such Indians are rf-cqffbTRfd' bV their 
fellows as musical leaders. ґЦу kre con
sidered the beat singers, men ► whose aer- 

■ougbt and paj^qrjoti oocasi

and in evil To PrwvWnt Frosted Vtiad»»*.

All of ua know what л nuisance a steam 
or Irost covered Window is in peW wea'ber. 
A very thin egat ot glycerine applied to 
both sides of tbe glass wdf prevent any 
moisture forming thereon,' and will slay 
until it ««Beets so much dust thaï it 
not be seen through ; for ~ this reason it 
should be put on very thin. Surveyors 

use it on their instruments in foggy 
weather, and there is no 61m to obstruct 
the right. In tact, it ohn be used any
where to prevent moisture from forming 
on a surface.

True Hghtheartcdnes» toilke a deck's back, the 
wider rolls off.

Tbe realism* of our dге-iaw would entail more on- 
мім to onr asylum*.

A tbermometrical llfe^-oae »f ops and downs.

But a form 1* beside her, a voice at her, ear.
The volve і bat ol all «de lea-t w *be* to hear— 

tbe trooper who first ran her lover to earth, 
whoae love (die had treated with Booming and

•Ti*
And

whGpers "to-olgbt bid your love

lorrow Tom Govan will die, 
kindly and give me one bis*, 
ove you I'll give

up his hand and he shows her a key— 
to the l ick and Tom Govan is free— 
hart- r his honor, with traitors claim kin, 
пііз from the woman he never can win.

She falters a moment, then rale»* her face 
Puts her hand in his own—"Yon may

“When you’re both faraway," and h<s toys with her 
Ьчіг.

“You might g

ThereM* saddling and soountlng at "Trewlder's 
For o^ Toin and hk sweetheart no man Sods a

But One He* on the grA, a revolver he gripe,
Aud 'ils the smile be bought, maybe, that'* still on

h— Èttir Eploasse, In Sydney, (Ana ) Bulletin.

"Kate,** he
good-bye.

If be leaves h. re to-m 
But just smile on me 
And to prove bow I 1 

this!"

BOOKJ ANN MAC AZIN B8.

Tbe Christmas Book Buyer is always de 
beautiful. It is especially beautiful this 
year. The best illustrations of the best 
books of this season are reproduced. The 
most of the pictures from the Harper holi- 
dty books are, however, tbe same as appear 
in the Christmas number ot Harper’s Maga
zine. Some others might have been for- 
nished, one would think. Although there 
are more pictures in the Christmas number 
of the Book Buyer than in the other num
bers ot the year, the letter-press ie scarcely A Flue Toy Stwre.
as entertaining. The advertisement of tbe Bazaar which

There could scarcely be a Christmas appears in this issue is worth a careful 
present more likely to be appreciated by reading, as eveiynody »itl want to know, 
the careful boqsewite than a çopy of ‘ The for the next two wet ks, where' to buy the 
Little Helpmate,” by E. M. Tree, steward newest toys, dolls, games, Christmas cards 
ot the Union club, of this city, late of St. en(j c>e lluloid calendar» All should visit 
James' clsb Montre,! . There .re .good ,beBlzllr whichi, ,llu„ed „91 Ch.rlotte
no’"™** at Christmas time, bnt also all the St., nearly opposite the UnS.rin Hotel, and
year around. Mr. N. W. J. Haydon of there they will find an entirely new btock
St. John is the publisher. b\ Christmas goods to select from. This

- «■„ store is in chtrge of Mr. E l Nixon and
PEN AND PHBHH j,;, 8tafl of youhg lady clerks will be only

Presumably it is Dr. Ross that Progress too pleased to attend to the n quirem nts 
thank, for three copie, ol the Sydney, of tboae who fast, the banesr «nth a call. . 

(Australia) Bulletin., The Bulletin if a 
lively paper. Its cartoons are by an 
American—some say he is » Canadian— L.
Hopkins, who used to do work lor Our 
Little Ones and the Nursery. They are 
daring and, for the most part, admirable.
Dr. Talmige’e ‘ ‘attitudes ’'have received the 
attention of Puck, Judge and Jingo, bat 
nobody else seems to throw into them the 
grotesque picturesqaeness ot Mr. Hopkine’ 
cariacatures.. The poetry in the Bulletin 
bM tbeswing офт bush... Д poem from 
its columns if reprinted in another one ot 
ours. The paper has a aaah about it that 
it startling, bnt not offensive, like that of 
some oi the other Australian journals.

Bargain» in Photograph Album» a* Mo- 
Arthur’• Booh Êtoro, 90 S«w# otrto».

The Chatham World seeks to justify 
itself lor a mistake which it made some 
time ago, and Progress brought to its 
notice, by pointing out that the London 
Times lately made the same mistake. 
“Now,” says the World, “the literary 
editor of Progress will be after the 
London Times with a sharp atick.” On 
the contrary, Progress will be cautious in 
criticising the Times, as its London con
temporary can defend itself by citing the 
precedent of the Chatham World.

AHe Itode 
Une turn 
lie would 
For oue Binassertion :

M n h .ve no faith lu A ie-«pun sentiment 
Who put their trust in bu.luck* and in beeves, 

but this is no' by any means always so. It 
is fine spun sentiment tbit throws a 
glory on the gifts ot God, and makes life 
worth the living.

Whetler or not Francis Bain would 
have been greater had he spent more of bis 
life indoors, it is certain that he was great 
It is unnecessary to speak ot him outside 
of bis scientific life. The true lover of 

is always a true lover ot men, and

ZЛ Highland MlnUter ra Illuatratlon.

The necessity of being cautious m the 
use of illustrations is shown by-the follow
ing extract from a Highland minister’s 

•‘My trieende, yoilthink w« have 
great tronblejhery, and that it you wt e to 
gQ. into another parish you would leave all 
your troubles behind. But no!—no. in
deed,! There is trouble everywhere, my 
friends Did I no’ once hear the great and 
good M'Calt say, and say truly, 'If I took 
a man and put him into a btrrel and closed 
both the ends, still be w^iuld have trouble !’ 
Yes, ind ed, my friends ! yes, indeed !”

kiss’me," »be IT b:
It coot

Jy.gg
і

Seramive m* a thought—If you’ve any to

vices are 
ot festivity.

The Manchester ship-canal, which arous
ed much interest here on account of a 
Nova Scotia vessel being the first to enter 
it, is undoubtedly convenient, but it cost 
considerable money Tbe corporation of 
Manchester gu irranteed the interest on the 
debentures, and there will now be a tax of 
Is. 7‘^d. on the pound in all rentals, in 
addition to the existing taxation, to meet 
the liability.

ca true man.
The Wild Ride.

I hear in my heart, I hear In it* ominous pulses,
All cla^, the commotion of sinewy, mane-toselng

ht from their etaVs, tbe Importunate tramping 
on neigbiug-

ards and laggards fall back ; bnt alert to the
Straight? grim and abreast, vault ear weather-worn 

galloping legion,
With *tirrup-cop ea- h to tbe one gracious woman 

that loves blm.

He Had Power Over the Wind*.
'The first windmill in Germany wair „ built 

at Wimfaheim. The Augustine тоЙкі at 
that place drsired to build one such as they 
hid seen iti Italv. but the lord of the manor 
forbade them, desl.tring that the winds be
longed to him. The monks applied io the 
Bishop of Utrecht, who promptly laid down 
the fundamental principle that no one had . 
any power over tbe winds of his diocese 
but mmselt. He gave permission to build 
thk mill, and it wma èreoM i* tie ctoaing 
ye 1rs bf the fourteenth

INCONSISTENT REFORMERS. ' -яAH nigl
*• aChicago reformers of either sex do not 

to be remarkably consistent. One ofseem
the things that the strikers struck about 
last summer was the “social distinction” 
made by Mr. Pullman in refusing to allow 
brakemen on duty to luxuariate in parlor 

and io giving “Pullman car” passes

A leading scientist has just discovered 
that nitrate ot cobalt is an absolute specific 

‘tor prussic acid poisoning. The great dif
ficulty in regard to the practical utility ot 
this discovery is that a strong dote ot 
prnsric arid kills in about a minute, and a 
minute ie in most cases apt. to be too short 
a time in which to find the nitrate ot cobalt 
bottle.

Ignatius Donnolly baa decided to 
permanently leave the mazes of politics in 
order to have time to give more attention 
to the cryptograms of literature.

Emperor William has taken a leaf from 
Lord Rosebrry’s book- One of hia horses

**&*№***• n
mrür,£Z£;

King time.

The road Is through dolor and dread, over crags and 
morasses;

shapes by tie way, 
appal or entice ns:

What odds ? We are knights, and our souls are but 
beut on the riding.

tbtreare,things that
to the higher officials of the railway and 
not to the lower ones. It was not at all 
seemly lor the striker# to charge Mr. Pull
man with undue “social distinction” in a 
matter which would seem to have called for 
no complaint, when the American Railway 
Union itselt, only a week before the strike; 
voted down a resolution to ptrike ont of 
their constitution a clause restricting 
bership in that body to railway men born 
ol white parents This certainly seemed a 
far more unchristian case ol social distinc
tion, especially when the pretensions of the 
American nnion weiecooaidfred. *

There ate
1Holman A Dufrell ■ Line.

Th re appears in the advertising columns 
ot Progress this wwk an invitation to its 
rf‘ dera troop -Hoi пап & Daiffell to > call 
and inspect thrir assrriment of Corietm ** 
novelties. These gentlemen have launched 
out this year in a different line from their 
old business and hive made a direful and 
select pa* chase ot Christmas goods. They 
have on their'mante:* such goods as are 
bound to attract th-і eyes ot both old and 
Уоот8 .

century.

Net Wholly 80.Thought’s self is a vanishing wing, and Доу Is a cob. 

And friendship a fbwer in the dust, and glory asnn- 

Not hereto our prize, nor, alas! aftvr these onr pur-

} АЙІЖЇІ!
your complexion ji store made, your hair 
ia another’s. You are wholly false.*

“No, not wholly,” she replied, “I have 
a mind of.my own, aa you well know.”

And he was forced to admit the bitter 
truth of her

\

і ж,°ійг» ‘tir;.M‘hî.b,r,S5i'„
* beauti! . , L

with never a w »rd In *e track ot our Clharry oH 
fotiinn.

We

I bear In my heart, I hear in its ominous puleea,
All day, the commotion ol sinewy, mane-tossing 

horses,
A 1 night from tbeir 

and neighing.

PLIУС
. A little finsnoisl tien-blé. which exswd

T« Xmiro Boyer.. the doting of s hank in Arises*, » scuount-
If TOO lire out ol town sod esnnot find ed lor by the following notion, posted on 

just whst yon wànt «t tour own stores, de tho htnk doors : • ‘Tto btrnk fa not bnrtod ; 
Is Daniel A Robertson оощопИ Writs to itowe. tbs psepis *8«.000 jAs-potyle ows 

sod bore the pri?il«te ol rstorning it *56.000 Urttopoopl. Wore butted ; 
northing set sn*e» i»tiskwtt«y. wl ether per we-n per-"

stalls, the importunate tramping

qTe spur^to a land of no name, ootraelpg the Rorm 

loantoib.toflotudork, Ilk. lb. ipuki (row 
ПгокІмій^ОРоД1 AU', sell wSh Xkj trokpu.

Fa
S. We

,

ІР
tog

rights of its members, sod has rseentiy 
prorsd that it U not, after »H,s consistent
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CABLE 8 
BANDY © 

© FIRE 
LISHTEB

. 't : y.

•at. .Є,.,,—Wmin K ml. * ' Мг*. А’.Діїву, who hu hm .pending'tb. .air-
Tbe peqbfn ,ol Щ. Aodr«W. vetot, .corwl s| w rt»W«lw"* tyml». N. >, me»«

55EBSS-E HSstœ
prorrtxipinr, Vblchш ж. ИСРИОВДЙТ «ü. on.,; portnltof IUnd.l, netil, Ir.m.d- Th. P-M» 
Ml», nxwtoj on], , «bon d.n,é pro*™»m« wm : пцтчпаЬгМ.» ВадІо.МсЗо-kj, dutehUf 
enJ.>ed.,'6iecblefmt.reitor сопіи, wes centred; ofibe donor.
in tbn dcotch Н.І, sud It d.nced wltb irru Hotkey promht. to be . more p- palnr «Inter 
»ro b> Ww »bo «er. lortnnMe ènohgb to.' ом Iko» erer tbl, mm. The bukcl.rk.in 
necurn n П.ГІМГ «bo coiti dente It. The denting tbn city bnnke, with the except ion M the bank of 
ofllr end»™. HtHnijre, Hr; John Wbltb, Hit. Monlronl, who wit) Jure e teem ot tbeir own. here 
J. Pope Hntnee. Mre. Al.xnnd.r Mendel end Hr. <i. formed k nnlted te«n, end щеп, e.citing m.tehee 

- .,r«d to «epechuie вигасите. They no donbt will be the ont come
HAert Jardine, and Ml» Bleie j.rdine, 

londly epplened end the dnncere ,m !'*»• ebortly for Shed tic to epend Cnrietmee 
were compelled tor»pond$d toenencpn.tlr.oor «d ^ew Tee,., .kb Mre. J.rdloe-e p.rente, Mr. 
don'« dancing of the highland flmg ws* greatiy ad- »nd Mn. R, J. Smith. ■ :
mlre<| ' Several assemblies have beeu formed here, all oj

Society circle, ere qhlle In n loiter t,f egcitement which'em lerg. ly ettended, end the proepecte 
tble week oyer the announcement ofWo e'ngmte. 1™ Mletj during the coming winter ere exceptl-. 
menu. One !• that of a popular and pretty yoeng on"jf|r®od,i ’ , . , .
lady, residing on Wright street, to a well k~*— Annie Smith entertained a large number

connected with a ieree shipping

T«&«
.4

r

Ш Ls V; :
'I;mthe cost of lighting one fire each day 

la about IX cents per month. No 
prudent housekeeper ebon d be wilh- m

r • ■*- ’ TRY IT.
v eee

John R. Carle Щ
169 Main Street, St, John, 'iM

' ••• ill

Bently tie 
execoud 
The dance was

m

Soar :

hf . 6
FOR FAMILY USB,

FOR 8ЖІ.В BY ALL GROCERS.
Г Agents wanted everywhere.

іof her young friends at a delightful tea on Friday 
afternoon at the residence of her. parents, Prmct.es 
it rev*. «Miss Smith made a charming hostess.

Hiss Ida Foster is тієї Ing Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Foster of Sack ville.

Miss Rowe, of Georgia. Is tha guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McAvity, Leinster street.

Mr; J. G. Forrest, and Aride, formerly M:*s 
Morrison, of Chatham, were Itf the city this we<k> 
en route for Boston, their future home.

brilliant “at homes" given in 
time past was ti e b-e given by

HEADQUARTERS for SANTA CLAUS.young man
. cern and a resident of Orange street. The other is 

that of a young lady residing on Waterloo street, 
and a member ot one of the lead Ing.choirs in the 
city, to a rising young business man.

Miss Hand Skinner's many friends will regret to 
nflaed to 1er home through BAZAAR■ : x

91At і

Charlotte
Street

Thelearn that she has been co 
Illness for the past ten days.

The Olla Pod rida Club Leila Shakespeare evening 
at the residence of Mrs. J. de Wolfe Spurr on Tues
day. There was a large attendance of members.
The next meeting of the club will be held at the 

, I residence of Lady Tilley on the second Thursday

' ' “As Yon Like It" was given 
caste.

Duke living In exile. Miss Annie Rcammell.
Frederick—fttmener of thé Puke and Usurper ot po«sibly increase ih. ir pi a«ure.

“jSSSfJ^léÆîd^nTlS;"^ banished Mr. and Mrs. ». B. Pug-ley entertained Faiher
Duke, Mr. L. P. D. Tilley and Mr.-TurnbolL Dave»port, Sir Leonard and Lady ПІІет. tiovi rn
• Іл Beau—Com tterol Frederick, Mrw Wilton. or and Mrs. Fraser, and Mayor Robertson at din-
§rÆ!tÏ.*aad.B.e,k,. ЬЬГ ntabcxHeen oef* no Tborwley.

W.E. Ko«ler and Mr. L. P.: D. Tilley. ' An organ recital and sacred oonc rt will be given
Auam Demris—HervaaU to Oliver, Mr. R. W. ln Stephen choieb on Thursda) evening next.

1 тГс"ипе-тДгГЙг. H. C.’Tft ey. і Mr. James t*à wBl presl.lç at the organ, and the
8ilvin»<—Shepherdess and ShepWsrd, Mie. cholf driil he assisted by thp best I cal talent.

,or rred-
Celia—Daughter of Frederick, 1 Ml* Gertrude Mrs. Corey, wife of Rev. Mr. Corey, of Fairville, 

Allison. :• - Ч-- was at home to the member- of the
tbebe-Shepbe^e... Ml.. H. Hennlnron. • „^„Щп on Tborsdn- tilernnoo.

wemherp.»!,,. Ykm «иГке .lw!» mlmtonlon ^^Ї^ЬтойГ^ьЇПІЙЇмЙІМ 

thin winter, bull nm Informed tbet on. nl«bt wü .aepmed bj bl. old friend.. While
be eet. enert Xor eabecrlbere. - , here 1, It the

, MJ..;ajre Eomum. -bo be. been гопвиЛ to 8h„k,; 
her borne o, PomIIk B.er for tie pn.tweek, to L,d, Tilley gem nn -At Home" lo LI. borrmnr 
eble to be not ngeln. , - , nnd Mr.. Fin.er, on Wedneedey nkenioon.

Inrlutlnn. ore nut for the m.r-U,n ot Mr. A. L. Mr. G. Ernent Pnlrwenther In riiltlng friends In 
Black, of this city, to MU* Ma«d Hardwick, of An Bogt
nnpoll., N. 8., U tek. Plm» on tb. Tub of .hi. r. Du„„; „ oele.

nccempenied b, Mr. «. ». № .l W, bmpbrn, left ^ „ , „„ h„„d„d were p„.
on Thunder lor ,n extended] tnp to Burope. At Un.pl,elltj of Mr. mid Mr..

; The krnond. preeernrd . pt...ln« nppenrnncn, ol Moncton. Mf. mil expecu tp ntnrn ln nlmnt , |u„mlnued. The bou.e we. prettilj
tbn. monüii, bol Ibn ptb.re wUl «bgâ IMt ,«P deoor Je/.,tbTd„wm. It... . rumple,e f.milr 
to Enjpt, end be ebeent tome time lonxer. _ cU„d„„ .„d „.ndrbild,™ bel»,
ecrompmued Ж  ̂W W

*» be gn=,t olhe, euUr^MI., boomer, 8t. Jmne. „4M„. Mn. W. W.
street. - • Clarke, ML nnd Mrs. Al^ed Mofriiey, Mr. and

Mr. Andrew J.TMnnpliefK.it Cembrid«e,Mxw., M„, ^ Keltiedone», Mr. mid Mre. Alee. *ll.on, 
I. on . rl.lt Id ип,ОДАШЬ end rnlmlee. tn tbto .nndMrn. to. B. Costing, Mr. end Mre. O. orge 
=“Л' Hr l;- ' rrn ,И"П‘ «-■Ьіие.е rrere. Cné'bing.Mr. end Mre. C. E. Sfemmell. Mr. end 

On Tnesdny nrenlbg . timber of b. Mend. o, j АІІІюп, Mr. nod Mm Chnrle. Corner, 
Mr. nod Mpe. F. A. donee cellrd on them « their ^ w„„*,„d „„ w„„t, Mr. ,„d M„.
boerditlg hou.e. Uermem street. A pleeennt even Mr. ,„d M„. Є .Mr,, Mr. end Mm.
log wx. spent with geme*. denying,etc The gnntu FRjliertli ,„d Illom„ Im„td, Mr.

suffisse;

wber.be wtll .pendtb.«inter lbrtbrb.nelk.fbl. Mfj ^ Mr „d j,lon
beeltb. He Will be eccompenlrd by Mr. W. H. СмЩ Mrt. C. P. Allen. Prerque Me; Mre.
т-Г*,7' - v • я W r. Chafes Sayre, Bango; ; Mrs. Parsons, Prêt que
The is much sympathy expressed forMrt- W. H. ^ „ T. H. Falr, Pre,qae M. ; Mrf.

Beer ebd femll. In the .or. brre.rement-.be deetb [d A Wood. Bengor; Ml., M.b=| Jewett, Bengor; 
of Mr. Betr, wblrh orrurred on Mond.j morning Mr. nbd Mr., f . W. Pltrlier, Boston ; Цг. end Mre. 
leet, after so illness extending orer -,,ti J«re. Joj,H:^d,,wl| BoMon; ,Mr. end Mm. E. K. 
Tb. deeeeeSdWxe in the 6etb fnr ofhtooge, e meet Jewil,, Mr. end rim.’E. u. on.», Jr., of
of. kind dbpo.iuo= end . ferorlt. wkb 4slUnd M Mr. end Mre. C. J. Jobe,on, nod
Tne'fonerel took pl-o. from bl. Imp merdenoe,. |h Mr. end Mm. Oeorge
Wright meet ,n WaU,.«l.rxAern«>nm8 ordook. ЕШшп ,„d lbrM rhiblren. Iloulton. Mr.; Mr. 
nndTO Mjtlr nttrndtll- end 'Mm.'N.'M. Jewett,' of Bon,on. To, fee, tie. .
е''т‘» n ,,> ^Тм'п.е.іпогі The rboir gol-'еп wpddlng.to n eomewbet qnueuel ocrnrenro 

.A-f'.H Dicker end J. ■ bPP • ' gore no ndditionnl interest to the occeeion. Her-
^^,.«.,-,-,^,^^.«,0, .ь,

Blessed Home." The pall bearers were : Messrs. ,n**
X. B- Robinson, George Hegan, Ç. C, B. Boyd,
Arthur Wright, d. 8. Bols DeVeber sod H. L.
Stu.dee. Tb6 remains were interred In -the Rural 

. cemetery.
Miss Florrle Powys, of Fredericton, will 

the winter in this city, pursuing her musical st 
The vacancies In the bank of Montreal caused 

by t4-e death ofMr.'ti. Lawford and the absence of 
Mr1 Frank Maunsell. who Is In England 
fl léd by Mr. Kerr, who comes from Chicago, and 
Mr. Hartt, who has been stktlon*d|in Toronto.

Miss Clare Cheney, ot Grand Man an, has returned 
home after spending a few days pleasantly with 
friends lybts city.

J

JOT or COLD, WHICH? (Nearly Opposite DufFerin Hotel
Cell and inepect our stock of TOYS, DOLLS. GAMES, CHRISTMAS 
CARDS and ( ELLtILOID CALENDARS to H**ct Irom. We have a 
hrge etdtic and it tenet be diapôaed ot by January let We have decided 
to sell at e .small advance over t-oar

Come and secure BARGAINS at cnce and avoid the rush.

Will go as far at the 
as $r oo in othéC stores.

ç ft Ope of the 
this elty for
lire. George McAvity on Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of her guest, Miss Rowe, of Georgia. Mrs. 
MeAvtty'e ability as a popular hostess was evld-. 
eneed By the grt-ні number of guests present, who 
lonnd.that everything had been done that could

r
fi"

with the following
x> •Jp YOU want to keep warm this winter, come to 

V our stqrç and buy a HEAT1$G-§TQVE, and your 

hpsie will fe, warm. We havj^^tt Wieiy.Hard 

or "Soft Coal or Wood T all si|e^d .prices. It is 

/»—-worth your while to see oür sto^^wl^ANGÉS and 

th HEATING STOVES

ft.

Bazaar50c. i
lilT

>\ THF. BEST "Corln
Helen

f hi It» 8 ,jt%’
rlrfaT xvnO ,
'еля? Â'thrff-r

COLES 8c SHARF>*° c,“,to~ Christmas 
Op to Date.

■church anaJ- :u The

gnest of hik brother, Mr. George

MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSWAITED WOO Are yon coming In fo your share ?

Si Whatever your wants may be, we ran meet 
them with beautiful and appropri ite. selecriote•To ^e-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 

> $1.00 "to $2.00 by not throwing away your HAT
because it is soiled, faded and out of shape. See 
Spedtf|en Samples at our office and be convinced.

»?
76“-ІШШ irebinfk, King St.«м>.

CALL AT------- •Ü !*-

Holman & Duffell’sWorks : Еіш Street, ■.American pye Works Co.,
; :1 North End.South tikle King Square.

. w....and see iheir choice line of.......oA Novelty, in
! FANCY © GOODS

-t=KO R X M A S.=b
Cake Gutters.f

\
• ••

y-whieh mar be 
'ot .11 public 
Ig^rons gift of

2 CARD PARTY ; Д
' CAKE OUTTEflS, ibjwUjk*:

e-48 Klnj SI.-W5Picture Framing to Ord >r.
<

AMU.

PERFUMESr several boars 
і weariness of 
•n. Ar last be 
ing cowneel. a
lar'fotic» the
l who has jnst 
e without argu-

it and. the si-

as illustrated, to represent the different denominations of each. 
With their aid the hostess cm! furnish her guests with refresh
ments which ,will be ar 
occasion. 1 ‘ • - *

Hand Mirrors, Bruahet and'Gombs,
і

Фonce novel and appropriate to the
ф Hair Pin BoxejS, Solid Silver and Shell HairPins, 4 |

Cut Glass and Fancy Bottles, ф | £&■ жS ! o-A kpraton і k r pTKЖЕ- v
■'ЖШ? і 38 King St. •

ф Various other Toilet Articles, .

wance a steam 
n ceLii wes'ber. 
iriae applied to 
rill prevent any 
' and vdl stay 
it tbal il can
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lin. Surveyors 
Mwenle in toggy 
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n be used any- 
e from forming

;
)■ №American Hair Store

87 Charlotte Street, - 22 Prince Street, Halifax. N. S'

f

Mrs. Stott leave» next week U r Ottawa, win re 
she will permanently reside." Her daughter* 
Mieses Minute and Hattie Scott, are already resid
ing there and the1 latter has an exc. lient position in' 
the cnitomi department.

Mr. R. P. Mv-Givern leave» ehqrtly for » trip to 
New York.
' The first of three aie< m'iHes took plaze at thi aa- 
§emblf room* of the Mechanics Institute on Thurs
day evening. The fffiir was a brilliant eucetas in 
every way and the other two which will be given 
during the month ot January promise to be fully as 
successful. The ass< mblies were gotten up by Mr. 
4. til lie Keator, Mr. R. H. Gordon, Mr. Fred C. 
Jones, Mr John Warner, Mr. C. E. McPherson, 
Mr. 8. A. M. Skinner and Mr. CharlesMcL. Troop. 
Harrison's orchestra played a splendid programme 
of sixteen d.nces, and not for a 
evening could any one rofraln from dancing, the 
last one on thp list finishing wit!* a deep high of re
gret from all present that one ol the most delightful

VISITA USEFUL XMAS PRESENT ii і, have been

J. H. Cormolley’s Modern Studio 
when in want of anvthiiig in A vit is- 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction gi.itn 
ran teed or money refunded.

Don’t Forget 
the Address,

Tne Little Helpmate;”

jysssassBMiiBfaaaB^»**
cent. СА8Й or STAMPS. ,

II. VV, J. HAYDON, 84 Prince», st.

Illustration.
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photos are fo truthful,
So pretty an-1 so telling,

Mv pocket book quite empty is 
By calls lor them bewildering.
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during the

SENT YOU FOR 60 70 Charlotte St
tover Wa r'« « I f\Large Photos for Christmas should be sat for now. 

Climo & Son, 64 Princess St.
given in St. John lor some time was 
The following ladles and gentlemen 

present on Thursday evening, MChristmas, 1894 TO OUT-OF-TOWN XMAS BUYERS :Mr*. D. B. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, Mr. end 
Mrs.C. N. skinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. DeWolf tipnrr, 
Mrs. G. E. 8. Keator, Mr. and Mil. C F. Harrlion, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, 
Mr. and Mn. White, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Cotter, Mr. and Mis. M. Mac- 
Ray, Mr. and Mr*. Street, Mr. and Mrs. Mowsft, 
Mr. and Mr», titraton, Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Lswton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Г. Harding, Mr., and Mrs. Frank Starr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Wilron. Mr. sod 
Mrs.Campbell, Mr.andMrs.J. DouglasHasen,Mr.

Mrs. Jas. jack, Mr. and Mrs. N. MacLaren, 
fir. and Mrs. Bhnoedi, Mil and Mr». Bushy, Mrs.

In all probability wo have many desirable articles you 
will bo unable to procure in your own town. All letter or
ders are personally selected by one of the firm and we otter you 
the privilege of returning anything hot entirely ►Htisfaetorv.

Already wo have sent out a' large number vf patrols by 
maif and express a..d wo will bo glad to liave you try us lor 
anything wanted.

. 4 • I.............
It-•

у ‘ ",

IІЇЧ :

I\jll 3Ve*• A'Sy J

>>W!
-Ik/ ta і'S •• Miss Smithy Miss Kestor, Miss Warder, M as Tooœ- 

son, MleseaMcMillan, Misses Tuck, Misses Parks, 
MIssM. Hasen, Miss L. Hasen, Misses Vessie, 
MHS L. Harrison, Miss *; Harrison, MUs Burpee, 
Miss Romans, Mist Edith Robirtaon, Mbs Allison, 
Misses Robertson, Misses Walker, Mbs Adams,

MEN'S : @LADIES i-Ш..... .*
So.

Hem Stitched, Irish Lawn Injtiull- • White Silk Hemlk'fn wilh liumJ- 
ed Handk'ft in j do*, boxes fur76c. gome ii.iiial, full .ise, - - only 5flc. 

Embroidered H»ndk’f., NeW Ue l.jned Kid Gloves, 81,81»6, «1 50

■"амж’й’йгї;;
81.Z6, 81.60. L.Tge White SitkMufflcm, 8l.W>.

Embroidered Silk Handk’ft Ібо to Fanny Wool and Silk.
6Cc to 81.60.

ART SATEENS.»W<mM that I 
r teeth ere teins, 
nede, year heir 
oily Iklne.” 
replied, "I here 
l well know.”

the bitter

RIBBONSFor Fancy Work. Handsome Pattern». Mbses Dumville. Misses Robertson, Miss Fair- 
wtuher, Miss Vroom, Mbses Scsksssell, MUs 
ОІмта. Mbs Devsn Misses Furlong, Mbses 
Jarvb, Mbs Botsford, Mbs Barker. Mias Robert.

Mbs Carr, Mas Paddington, MUs Crvcksbank. 
m-aSteeveat Mbs Jones, Mbs M. McKean. Mbs 
Pegsley, Mbs McLangblan, Mh«es Havers, Mbs 
,МаеВм, Mbs Clark, Mm Fennel), Mbs Gilbert, 
Mbs Wrigbt, Mbs Wetmorq, MUe Arm.irMg.Mls» 
•Mtr, Ml.. Ntoktiws. Ml.. Btolr, MM. Pow,., 
■to. Kvrf, Ml.. ЇМ, MU. HtiiUm, Mtoi

Щ
For Fancy Work. All width, end color,, et 

specially low prlfcos. r.
......... ; FELTS and CORDS........

CHINA SILKS. d
All colors, 18 Inches wide at 26c per j d. HANDKERCHIEFS.Stamped Linen Goode.

Ш PLUSH BALL8 BEH,is£i
Fancy COOde for Ghristmes.

: SàQ- PORTER

75u.
Knitting .„d Working Silks

Otell Wed.,

lli
le. which
riWW." ,
lOtice, posted on 
ink is not busted ; 
0 ; the-people owe 
e wkoarc butted ;

-, . ?

11 Obarlotte Street, 
•T. JOHN, N. B.

.Fielders, Mbs Vote, Mbs Rose.
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Meat Ertiets or Нмвевййе Bgf ft».
|М*ННИННННМ»1МЦІЖННЙ>»МН'ЙЩН

taâV DR.і
msV»ШШ«М

mm --.àmm mі

PresentsL. @4S&: ,1m £ ViЛ -

moreMWâhihg
- ihijüi s

№>”i звете
m
MËËij.w

WtSîiti
AedsBâSeïO

іШтшГір ■F, 6t. I*il lŸmk
1**4*Miss1- -"% -î IL

.M5.S7.SB
"of tor tbe 

braird to With cooilder.
which làï b..ù 

put faw wook» ore look'dd 
Ohio hwereet, took plue oo Thureder olterooon etsirstfsawarbsss
ІЦІИІМ end Мім Ciarfea Louise Blayter, 
daughter oi W. B. Slayter, M. D. Hto Lordehip 
the btohep of Not» Scott» performed the ceremony, 
assisted by Кет. B. P. Crawford, end F. B. Normes, 
Lee, cb»pl»ln to H. M. 8. forces. Tbe bride w»» 
given »w»y by ber father. The bridemakto were 
Мім Frenklyn, Мім Deisy ОИтег, Мім F. Lewis 
and the little sisters of the bnde, Мім Hlld» end 
Merjorie Sleyter. Ceptein Hugh Johnson of the 
King’s regiment wm groomsmen. Mr. Arthur

A fc:
Dr- UtvN

S,

ШшїшШ A Urge eeortment to select iron in all sines, from 
34 to 46 inch Boat Measure. w-mj*

і я
Or direct

Japanese Smoking Jackets»
All Mb, lined with Dtrtn, в decided mneltf in thi« ihetrt. .Ifc J.6,

Dnflns end Mr. Jemee Sleyter were the where.
The bride wore » bendsomè gown of thick white 

corded silk, with court truln, the ueuel Veil end 
orengs blossoms, end carried » bouquet of earns- 
tione. red roeee end meldenheir fern. The brides
maids were ell dressed sHke in gowns of cream 
crepon, with yellow sashes; white Parisien hats, 
with yellow feathers, end carried booqueU ol 
yellow roses, chrysanthemums end ferns. Mrs. 
W. B. Sleyter, mother of the bride, wore » hand.

of black satin with trimmings of 
aorioet Tsiret end lace. The church wm prettily 
decorated by the friends of the bride in honor of 
the occasion, with ferns, plants end flowers. Aite r 
the cere
of the bride*» parents, Morris street, after which 
Captain end Mrs. Hartley left on the afternon

«
282*2

-A**-Any of the above would make a very handsome CHRISTMAS PRESENT.COMFORT.
STYLÉE*

last Friday «Tuning.
Mrs. L B. Archibeld entertained a large 

of,HUM Lnhi’s young faeads, right гііукПу, bat 
Friday evening. Dancing wm the order of the ета
пів*, for which Mr. Stuart furnished delightful 
music, being frequently relieved by Ms young 
hostess, who plays with wonderfkl brilliancy for 
so у bong. The erenlng’a enjoyment and the de- 
lirions supper were eqjoyed to the fall by all present. 
Among such a galaxy oi youthfal ІотаНпем it would 
be hard to designate one, the belle, but that two or 
three Ware trahscendently fair, waa acceded by all, 
Mise Bessie Tuner In filmy white, little Mies Julia 
Laurence looked lorely to pink silk, and Мім їжа 
Blair tn pink crepon, besides these there Were 
ptebent, the Misses Trhdle Cummings, Géorgie 
Blair, Mend and Ethel Blanchard,
Mane Archibald, Bày Smith, AlMe Qladwfn, 
Géorgie Blair, Edith Smith, Helen Hallet, JÉaste r* 
McKebzfo, Dickie/Blanche*!, Butcher'd t, Leslie 
Smith, Char He AtehlbaM, Percy Behtiy, George 
Ambrose and Jamie McBobert.

Mrs. Tbos. O’Kegan, D nitons le, N. B.,ls riait- 
tot frmndfb, town. ^

Miss Jean ThompSon, NeWcastie, N. B., la a gtteat 
of her alater, Mrs. A. C. Patterson.
' Mrs. Seaton. HaOfsx, ft ri.ltfog Mrs. Bent and

мтІтеЛ bobn. lut

dhh.iFW
Mrissîlüdson and MUa Jobes are guksts of Mrs. 

S. Ê. Oonriey at Brobkltid hotile /
The whist club, lately' oHpàhikèd, to to be enter

tained tonight at Falrriew. ' Mo.

SYDNEY, C. B.

Ьт ,ohB
D*C. 4,—tUss Ross, of Truro, has been in town

Вел икі HI» Dodd h.T. Ьош тШІІв, 

H«od" « àjdnej ml««.

M». Kimk.r »rl..d bom Boita, b, 8»totd.j

^дажайггзхї
North Sydney.

Nr- sud Mrs- Jack, of Caloloue, are steying with 
Mrs. DonjtiR: Снпент Bin.

[Pnoonx
Loom * Оber

for their al
In

pains lam 
held iiBOTH ARE SECURED IN TIjEH

Gladstone Sleigh,
SHOWN ABOVE.

Silver Mountings, Cloth Trimmings. Seats easily changed 
from one position to the Other.

by the тегу esthetic вище uf the "Brownie Club." 
I» Int fcrttilAlly *еЬ*щ w* bdd on Ii» Vrtdw 
erening at Mrs. West's, where u very enjoyable 

ably will be

I rand

Æ1T EATS'-у a reception wm held et the residence began at tl
stairs to tb

; wrthspori 
_ kriltianey 
V^pedrede

at Mrs. Fred W. Harris.і; train for a short rislt to Bedford. They returned 
on Saturday, «ri»"g in the 8.8. Labrador lor DOMGHESTME.

тйпіЗДїм1* «or «il», te DHobMter bj Є. M.

Deo. 6^—There waa another wedding in the cath
olic cMpellkst WHuaiflhy.ttl 06u»le being

Ж^°,^£№Г,Ьв1-
Ib.J will lukothdr bom. in Art *l*tn.

MU. Nell* PtimirUldte. » abort
Tbit to Amherst.

Кет. J. Roy Campbell b Tinting in St. John, 
haTingraaMera teattondthe bt Andrews dinner.

MrTXrt^ur B.Cojppwas to lawn tout weekend 
wm the Veripieit of many congratulations 6a haying 
виссем!ally passed hb tow eXagahtetioas.

Mr. M»rtoer Atkinson sp^Bunday here.
Mr. and lri. D. 'M. FafrwVatiaer, of Bosàek.are 

the guests of Mrs. G. M. Falrweather.
Mbs Laura Taft and Mbs Julia Knhpp kre risit-

Meaars. В. B. Teed and H. A. Powell, of JBeck- 
IfcaEwSroFi**» brr. with 

la Pbht d.

KnkUad, whua they wlU tp»id some three orI
four months. Among the presents was a hand, 
some tea and coflee set from the non-commissioned 
officers end men of Captain hartley's company 
ad a large «tirer salrer from the officers of the 

a Blag’s regiment. The groom's present to the 
bride wm a slhrer dressing сам, and to the 
bridesmaids be gate gold bangles with initials and 
date.

Ou Tuesday afternoon of last week Mrs. Daly 
gars a small and pleasant tea at 
house, in farewell to her neicea, the Misses Torton, 
who bare returned to their borne in Ireland.

Mre. Hamilton entertained 1er friends at tea at 
bur quarters at the Wellington barracks on Wednes
day, at which all present enjoyed themselres thor
oughly.

Mr. F. B. Sleyter, of Boston, is spending a short 
time to the city, the guMt of his uncle, Dr. W. B. 
Sleyter.

Ou Monday afternoon Mrs. Leach gare a large 
fltU o'clock tea at the Oaklands; which bated ufetil 
Йтев і» Ibe STenlng. •

Mr. W. È. Mcltuses, who hue been making a risit 
to the West Indies, returned home this week.

Captain and Mrs. Molynenx, of the King’s regi
ment, кате teen «pending some time to Boston tb-
orally.

•WPrice, Mr. axil 

ud Mr..Best Shapes, 
Best Salues.

PÉIÇE & SHAW
122 to 228 liai. 81-, 81. Job., Я. В,

I wit
ladles loot 

Mrs. Ge 
ofturquoi 

Mrs. Tb 
Іотеїу la і

Tent puplb Friday eTenlng was largely attended, 
and the performers without excéfrtioh acquitted 
themeelTes admirably, cast tig gréât crédit on tbeir 
teachers who I Am sore toast hate Men pleased at 
the result of their effort.

Mr. G. O. Fulton of Truro spent a flaw days In 
town last week. He wm the guett of Dr. mid Mrs. 
Kennedy.

Mr. B. Lord of Charlottetown arrived here Wed
nesday. He intends remaining and will He In thé 
bunk of Nora Scotia,

Sergt. Ьатегаск, of WolTerhampton, England, 
officiated In the methodise church. Sunday. He to 
lUo holding ШЄМІПЖ1 tbrdnghout tbU wMk. He is 
being entertained by Dr. ehd Mre. Kennedy.

Mr. С.ІКЮ», of the Ann of Bent d Cbhrxm, met 
With, eery pelnfnl toddent ob Teeedey. While 
croeetog ibe rtmd he MlpIMï on terne lei ebd bnd ibe 
mlafertnnb to tire* Mb leg. I trfilt ttit' lir. 
Coboon Win Є4ЮП redorbr.

Ibe llberd. held e eery fatareeflng end enUmsl. 
• meeting Tbesd.y night the 'dbelr W»' «Ьіу 

tiled by Mr. в. PMterlon, 8.8- Й. prhefdeht nfWe 

"llbemlclnb." X 1er** number of bullet ‘were lb 
« etaUnce ibowfDg their epprecfgflon of fbe ceaee. 
Tb. uldraeeee by Dr. Borden,M: k, Dnge.Wl Mr. 
Dàtlee.lT. A. ol P. K.l.wtelta very eloq uetft"itod 'in- 
■tnictire. " 'dhgfBVrai.

жяштлвоош.
the GoTernment

; bJ A- °-
Dio. S.-Mooollgbl МеЦЬЗІгітее en tl» eyenta 

In oaudoor Ule tbk wn«, »nd tb"T »em to ne 
putlcntarly enWed. еірісшіу \>t toe young. 
Thetgiven on Tneodey night by "U» boy." W» 
quite • jolly egblr. They end their go»u felt town 
it 8.80. Alter driving through toe principe! entente 
ofSMUerton end Weetvtlle they returned elUtle 
Into bnt even merrier then whefc they etatod. They

вттщш
g sod dance, that therefore wm the order of the 
erening, before separating the company joined 

and sang “ Arid Lang Syne," and “ God 
вате tbe Queen," thus making a Vfcry appropriate 
ending to in enjoyable erening. The chaperone, 
Mrs. G. Townsend and Млі. Я- Townaénd, per
formed their duties In a highly satisfactory manner. 
The invited guests were : Mbs MçÇofl, Мім Ппа 
McCotU 'Мім Tens McDofaald, Мім Buy Boss, 
Miss M. Smith. MjM Minnie Gray, Мім BUa Gray, 
Misa Gtne MltCTielî, ЇІіи й. Ш*ЬЛ. Vu Jet , 
ЙсСІЙ, Ії\м TmS& «УЙ.МІА^WWlto
Laura McNeil, MUs BUa Bowman, Мім Bather 
Easlworfl, Шм Isabel ?raht'm. MUs Isabel Me- 
Kay, Мім Mlle Jcnhunn, І|ім Winnie McKara- 
cher, Мім Gertie DouglM, ІІІм Addle Bent, Mtos 
Gene Fraser, Мім Eva Grant, Мім Laura Bom, 
Мім Tens Green, Messrs. Sydney Smith, H. Me. 
Donald. John W. Grant, Bege. Lawson, 8. W. 
Jackson, Nfii Matheson. Frank McNeil, George 
FrAaer,Dr. tWright, Шокг Mnsgrate, 8- How*, 
H. Çrdckett, Jack Grants. Lord, M: Graham,G. 
Chisholm JGordeu Graham, A. Bowman.Tasll Bell, 
abd C.jCrockett.

А тегу pleMut parlor social was held at the 
method tot jmrsdhage Thursday erening. Her. and, 
Мім Croft did their part in contributing to а тегу 
pleasant erening entertainment.

A large crowd àtteHded the lecture by Ber 
A-IGandiera, M. A., B. D-, of Fort Ммаеу church,, 
Halifax, thuredky eveiling, tbe aùbject being 
" Borne."
■tereoptlcen views, and wm very interesting 
as well m instructive.

Mrs. Harvey Graham, who has been visiting in 
Halifax, returned on Friday.

A social will be given Thursday evening by the 
Y. P. ti. C. B. of united church, to which the young 
people of the church are cordially invited.

Мм. T. Cantly entertained a number of lady 
friends to tea Thursday.

Misa McColl of Halifax, is visiting with Mrs. J. 
D. McGregor.

Dame Rumor Ьм It that Truro to to lose one of, 
its fair ladies In the near future.

Mrs. Blair Fulton of Trnro, Is tbe guest of Mrs. 
W. Rennie.

Mr. Laurie entertained a large number of his em
ployes on Thursday night with an oyster supper 
given at his residence.
Mr. James Eastwood left on Tuesday for Montreal 

in the Interest of bis Ьпвіпем.
Rev. Mr. Roger» preached a very interesting 

sermon Sunday evening the subject being "Christ' 
in Society."

The choir of the baptist church Mstoted by excel
lent talent will gi*e a concert Monday night, they 
have spared neither trouble or expense to make 
tkelr concert a success and they desire to be patron
toed.

The concert given by St. John the Baptist con-
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of the enti

Theee goods we art now овргіеЦ at a

Discount 25 r..of

a number at SEASONABLE LÛTES 
wUnb we art prepared to job at price» 
which «Ш make them!

her MINIM*
SMITH MBS,

r
|y Miss Alltoon and Miss Lawson, of this city, left 

ou Brim-day evening, for a visit to Boston.
MÜto Daisy Dunctot, of Darttoctnh, Is visiting 

friends to Plctou.
Mr. C. B. Parker, of Medford, Maas., Is In the 

vel^, visiting his aunts, Mrs. ThomAs Hessian and 
Mrs. 8. H. Corrigea.

МІМ Wickwire, who has been via fling friends in 
St. John, returned home this week.

There was a quiet wedding on Wednesday morn
ing at St. Patrick’s church, When Mr. John 
Spain and Misa Ella Dickson were united In the 
holy bonds of matrimony. The bride was attired 
In a handsome grey travelling costume, and waa 
Sttended by Miss Florrte McDonald. Mr. Walter 
Spain waa groomstoan. Mr. and Mrs. Spain spent 
the honeymoon in Windsor.

Mr. Charles Kane abd Miss Annie Shaw, daugh
ter of Mr. Rich urd Shaw, were quietly married at 
St. Mary’s cathedral on Tuesday, Rev. Dr. Foley 
officiating. Mtos Maggie Kane, Sister of the groom, 
was bridesn aid, and Mr. Thomas J. Whalen at
tended the groom. Many handsome presents were 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Kane.

St. Andrew’s day was celebrated in its usual 
The annual dinner was

і4“»p

ЇЙЙЙЕкas tic of Sack-
; and Mrs.MJtoiïWb» Mcn*U, U vie Kin, Mre. 1.8,

Hon. Jas. Mitchell, of St. Stephen, to in town to- 
day.

A whist club has been organised among the

is lor sale in Richibncto by Theodore P.

і

: had brim 
prise of 1 
have mai 
rink will 
band ntçl

of ne

f Wholemle Dry Good lied Millinery,
вщіввтто wm.

eitatota"™ “ for“1" bj Mli. B.

Dso. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Watson Kenny spebt a xew 
(toys in LawT'encétown lait wè«k.

Mrs. H. W. Frtemah, df Shèiburbe, spent a lew 
days at the Residence of bet mother, Mrs. L. Ô. De 
Blois, laétWeèk.

Mr. WaiteriicCormick, of Annapolis, a|»eM Son- 

day in town.
Mr. William Lockett and Barton Legge spent 

Sunday in Annapblto.
Hr. C. C. Mctully left for hto home In Chatham. 

N. B., last Monday.
Mr. EflkS Messenger left on Saturday to risit at

Mr. William Bath relurhed from ttrilfgx last 
week after à pleasant visit.

Mr. W. B. Jones, of St John, spent a few days in

Mr. I. Shaw and dauhter and My- Morris, of 
Middleton spent Sunday In town.

1 HALIFAX, l|, %I
be a! folks gn c 
devising : 
to shoot■Artgr.

(Pnoonxsa to for sale InDigby by Mrs. Mnise.l 
Doc. в,—Mr. Herbert Groes, Of the Babk of Nova 

Scotia ha* *bn* bn ariklt to Ms hoibe tirP. B. L 
ilstidp JSgger occupied the pulpit In Holy Trinity 

chttch Hist Brintoy at both kerrices.
Nr. J A. Mêteod, of HaUtox, to Biting Mr. 

Qroen’s place to the Bahk diring that gentleman's

Mr. Herbert L. Jobes. ex-M. P., was In town 
Wèitoeidht.

Mi1. Hehfy Turnbull, one of our esteemed dtlsens, 
died sthB ho foe "he re tost week.

Mr. Toil Lynch reWriied home Saturday from a 
trip to New York.

IHiTSEiU II Et: [Paoen 
Graham.1 young pc 

The fi 
Friday m

baa returned from an ,, order to have somethiimates'
taset by "ali

Stewart, of Montreal, wasMr.
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try Knights 
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in fmli'mu 
as the pr 
of the
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given at the HaUtox hotel, at which some one 
hundred and twenty people were présent. The 
menu was excellent, the music good, and the 
speeches all that could be desired. The company 
marched through the hotel lobby direct to the 
dining haU and took their places. The company 
was headed by Piper Cameron. After doing justice 
to the dinner a number ol telegrams were read by 
President Forbes. They were from Lord Aerdeen, 
Rev. G. M. Grant, Premier Fielding, and from var
ious Scotch societies In Montreal, Vancouver, 
Quebec, Ottawa, Bt. John.Beeton, Toronto, and 
Winnipeg, all sending their greetings to the Hal
ifax society. About ten o’clock President Forbes 
purposed the first toast of the evening, "ihe pious 
memory of Bt. Andrew’’ followed by a "lament" 
on the pipes- Next came "The Queen” foUowed 
by the National Anthem, and three cheers. The 
PiraMrii referred to the great loyality of our 
pwflle,'*ailiread a poem composed by Mr. John A. 
Bell, city auditor, which was loudly applauded. 
Other toasts to the "Princess and Prince of Wales" 
"The Royal Family” The Governor-General" Lieut. 
Governor" were purposed and replied to. Mr. 8. 
Crawford then favored the company with one of hie 
eld Scotch songs In his usual acceptable manner, 
after which Vice-President Alexander Stephen 
proposed a toast to "Tbe Dominion and Local 
ParUamenta." The other toasts of the evening 
were "The health of the Army, Navy, and Local 
forces," "The learned Professions’’ and "Our 
Sister Societies."' Songs were renderered by Mr. 
6. 8. Campbell Mr. J. G. Smith. Mr. Geo. B. 
Вовк, Mr. 8. Crawford. It waa about three 
o’clock when the company broke np singing 
"Anld Lang Syne.”

The lecture was illustrated with ММ»
of Chatham, tof Mira*

very pies
РШ» Мки^ІШав. 

of Moncton, were
; >*. t-
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A l.*> «темі 1» M lie tapi, ta tart pto. altar

-іІШііЩїІгas fataStStvisiting friends in Melrose, Май., since the latt
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I VBOM AN OOOaeiOKAL СО*ЖХВРО!П>ВНТ.]

Sever  ̂ofqnr.young,jadleageqUemen have 
organised thamselvas. into a Qn*d|Ule Club to trip 
away the long honre ttis. winter. It to designated У-our C<X* to serve you with 

eight or ten delicious dessert 
dishes, 'which can be Iflade in 
a feyr^foatesat a cost of a few" 
cents, and make your table me' 
envy of all your neighbors.

mmwteti шмеіі
wifo recipes, can be had at all 
leading grçcers or druggists* 
Price 2^5 c<?nts. Don’t accept 
substitutes or imitations.

D20.5. 
S.. U Un

Mr. J. 
Mr. T.

Conn.(
Mr. F

day.
Mr. and Mre L. D. 8bьfiner, of Clementsporti 

spent a few days in town, the guest oflfrs. 8. D*n-

My. M,orse, school inspector, spent a few days in 
town thto week.

Mr. BTnoch Dodge, postmaster, and Mr. W. 
Dodge lefyôM Monday for Kentrille to mskeashort

Miss Grace Healy returned on Tuesday from 
RobndHOr.

The Gééwler club formed

;\
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young men there are in the dob, ft to sure to be a 
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The
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Catering
Establlah-

UAM F TON VILLAGE.; odist chi 
Is rn- Universal Testimony.

ïïîï&rsrÆ»
Tbe «i««8 eon end Unrion core Mend, 

nerlvellel. 8m «efe.pelnleee. tiewerv of lrstid,
pSSsSwb6ffi,.FMBHSt
Kingston, propriété». U* no other.

[Pnoenn» i, for »le in Hnmpton Vlflege, hr 
Messrs. A. * W. Hicks.1 

M». J. B. Hemtaood, who hn. been vtaKUg 
Mend, lb the dtr. hfi rrrtlrtd. *

1 і 'Un. t. Bourne h.s Ihfamed fonte n plehtent 
visit to St. John.

Mrs. E. G.Bvans it spending a few d»ys at&t.

Rev. Mr. Fras.r, who was called to Htiltox last 
week on account of the death of hto brother, lias 
returned.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chute gave a very pleasgat 
whist party to a number of friends on Thursday 
evening. Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Langatvoth, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson,

ми
church and grave.

Cannot be dis In
щ-
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INSTITUTE
Dor the treatment of ALCOHOLISM, the MOBj 

1 PQINI and TOBACCO habits.

MAITLAND.
IT 18 THE FDIE8TAsk tor the

IProorms Is lor sale in Maitland by James 
Urquhart.1

Dec. 6—The concert to be given by the Y. P. 8. 
C. B., during the holidey season, promises to be a 
grand sneceea. A fine programme Is being arranged, 
which will include alnging by a quartette, solos and 
duetts, .Mtos Florence Bills, reader,' piano, duets 
and solos. The chores so mnch admired In the last 
concert win also be repeated, with tableaux and 
Gredan statuary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denerton have moved from 
their pretty home at chapel Hill and are spending 
the winter at Prince port.

The Literary dob have arranged tor a geographi
cal rodai In the town hall. This is all the informa
tion I have gleaned and whether one division of the 
globe is to be entertained to the exclusion of others, 
or what the programme will be I 
I» to supposed that all thH secrecy to bnt to awaken

eraПАСШИ Minna References to leading physicians sod public 
in St. John and all parte of the Dominion.

Indorsed by the Legislatures of Nova Sootia sad
6I -, fe m 'm gold.

It bd I

-CIG4B- MOUNT PLEASANT - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
CARROLL RYAN, Мчу ENBBVQVa РВОЯТЛATION-ЯЕВVOUS 

DEBILITY,

Mrs. Martha Beaant's home tree'ooent for above 
troubles now so prevalent among zizt —t 
of active brain, has been a medicine Of known vaine 
for the past thirty увага. It quickly and permanent
ly restores all the fonction* to their foil rigor, 
while the eyes are brightened with the dearness 
and fire of oonatUntional strength and physical well

72 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
N. В. Sole tetehubotawr fcr tb. ртші» 6e. SMALL QUEEN ^ ь, а» Mnrth. B»^ c.
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| IVIACNET
® Soar.

Ф
Mr. r. F. Piton, thé popular 

Montreal, bu Ье« Ш for several day* at the Bruns
wick hotel hr re. Mr. Htoirti many Moncton friends

Saturday In

SU-SKBSÿAS
■atufactory ш St. John today.

Ml

d m

h<sr this.
Allan, ol St. John. .p«it

win re<rret to
Mr. W. W.

ratbtr AnaMrt^orBt,
U» cit, on qiri 
match in tho abnooo.

BetweM^.üyiWrhnMMiln^plewItn».*!
0» tan-WI cnnvpIaTod nonoaSalaidar hAu 
the8t. John town and Mount АШгоа- Ma,' ' 
fit W.. abowa an thin wan the Anal atro*ato 
league trophy had prorinciel champional 
John won and carried p« tuc cap. Ad*tn»lW»e- 
cldentorouned daring the gant» when Pete J Butler, 
one ot Mount AUiaon'a hrot taea, had hb leg broken

antdanea. Fiait panch waa eetred thtoagboat the 
eroatag and tapper MU rfetoek. The toilette.of 
the India, aero eerypeeuy and elegant hat with

it weed, moult

цае of whit* illk

rt 1^8oi the Throat and Lange. the eaeaptlaaoriba ladka’ 
to get a correct deaoriptloa. The 
the reroptiog epatmittae were Mlaa 
looked Moat loTely la a pretty ooab 

"' bouquet at paid J 
• in white with, ht

HAROLD CLI10,
"•*-5ЙЙ,Г^ЛЖь' ”ии

Dr- MtWoUw» 223$/“ °*

i5to№g№SfcS'

n
«h Çtermaln ПЬпгоі.

With a
•This SOAP contains no adultera

tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

«For this reason it is also best lor 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics,

« Laces and Embroideries.

♦ «For sale by grocers everywhere.

**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

UIPOPIIMJaeqneM he
-Uand Duo. в.—Mr. J.Tretoo, of 8t. John, was on the 

Island on 3rd Dec.
The Misses' Mitchell

Ш
UfiotS &Я&І 5ЙГ Elie sate who
wore an exceedingly pretty dree* ol pale green silk 
tdUnMed vdth white lace. This bell was ooe of the 
pleasantest ever given In Calais dn Thanksgiving 
night. The success of K, so it issaklpwaeoylnf to 
the’ ntunMr of gentlemen from ont of town, who 
were mom charming dancers and meet attentive to 
the joeag ladite, eoneequentiy no “wall flowers," 
and every one enjoyed themselves.

There were a large number of Thanksgiving din- 
•er parties In Calais on Thursday.

Mn. »~,ge в. King, gain a card party oa 
Thanksgiving evening which was greatly enjoyed 
by her guests.

Mrs. Willard B. King entertained the “six of 
one" and“half desen of the other" club at her 
home on Monday afternoon, cake and Russian tea 
were served it five o’clock. Mrs. King is a most 
delightful hostess and her «neats enjoyed them 
■elves exceedingly.

Mrv. Augustus Cameron entertained a party of 
lady triends êx ten ak her home on Saturday evening 
and n v«ty pUaaant evening was enjoyed.

Mr. and, Mrs. A. I. Teed gave a "moecale" at 
their residence on Monday evening. It was one of 
the most ‘ pleasant entertainments St. Stephen 
society has enjoyed for some time. There were 
aimoet twenty or thirty guests present. Supper 
was served at eleven o'clock.

Captain J. B. Chilpman Is in St. John on a bnsl-

Mr. Marks Mm* is recovering from his illness, 
and will soon be able to attend to business again.

Mrs. W. E. Cole entertained the D. K. K. club 
at her residence on Monday evening, and a most 
delightful evening was passed.

Bon. James Mitchell left yesterday for Albert 
county, to attend to acme government business. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Percy tiülmor, once idles Julia 
Kelley, are making an extended tour, and at present 
are visiting cities in the Western states.

Mrs. S. H. Blair leaves tomorrow for Boston, 
where she will spend the winter, visiting her 
cousin. Miss Henrietta Ridgeway at 138 Charles

bottle)Ifcegrejt gave a very pleasant party 
to a few of their friends on 28th, American Thanks- 
givlng.

Mist Carrie Harvey who has been visiting here, 
returned to Windsor on Friday, 80th.

Mbs Letitia Kelly, who has been confined to the 
house for a few weeks. Is able to be out again.

Mrs.tjvF. Batson and tjttie daughter, "Dnnpie" 
are vlaltlng the Misses Pullen In St. John.

Mr. Owen P. Taylor’s friends will very much re
gret to hear »f his death from typhoid fever which 
occnred at the residence of his grandfather, Mr.

Parker, onTueeday, Nov. 27. Mr. Taylor wif 
one of our most popular young men, libralan of 8t. 
Ann*» Sunday school, prominent at every church 
and social gathering. He will be much missed this 
coming winter.

Mr. Owen Batson is seriously ill with pneumonia, 
Mr. Owen Parker and Mr. 8. Deshon are also very 
Ш with pleurisy.

Mr. Fbster Calder, oi the North road 
resigned, and will leave ns at Christmas.

Mr. David Banks, of Bsstport, spent Sunday 
with his fiancee Miss Simpson- Their wedding Is an
nounced for the week alter Christmas.

Mias Emms Deshon spent Sunday with her friend

jnst above the
Dr. Borden, principal of flount Allison lsdfos’ 

college and Professors Hnnton and tait of the 
Sack тії Ip institutions, were la town on Satnrdav 
and attended the foot-bgll game.

Mr. Foeter of the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax,
Messrs-C. Atkinson, and C. Pickard of Sackvllle 
were In town on Saturday to attend the game.

Roiv. James Crisp of Newcastle, was in Moncton 
on Saturday en route home from Sussex.

Mrs. Ж. W. Emerson, of Petitcodiac, is in the Q 
city the guest of Mrs. Harvey Atkinson, Botstord 
èireet.

Mr. C. A. Palmer, of уваг city, was in Truro for 
a eay last week.

The young ladies of St. George's church of 
England, have formed a guild and last Wednesday 
evening they held a social in the vestry of the 
church for the purpose of raising lands to start 
them on their new work. Thf evening wц roost 
pleasantly spent and they réaiûsed quite neat sum.

Hon. George M. tteal. and Mrs. Théaï, who 
have been in Moncton, visiting Mrs. Theal’s 
mother, left on Thursday morning for Halifax to 
take the steamer for England en route to their Portia Calder.
home in Southern Africa.

Mrs. Dibblee, of Mangerville, New Brunswick, In 
in the city visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Bertram 
Hooper, Queen street.

Hon. A- D. Richard, Q. C., of Dorchester, was in 
city on Thursday last.

Mrs. A. McBeau has returned from Truro where 
she has been spending two months with her nelce,
Mrs. J. È. Price.

Mr. H. ▲. Whitney was in Halifax for a lew days

Mr. A. B. Copp.who was recently admitted for an 
attorney-at-law, left last week for Backrille, where 
he has opened an office in Ford’s block.

Mr. J. W. Wallace, formerly travelling anditior 
on the І. C. R., now a resident of the state of Idaho, 
is home on a holiday trip. Mr. Wallace’s many 
friends are delighted to see him.

у friends Mr. E. R. Stuart, organist of 
St. Andrew’s church, Truro, has made daring his 
frequent visits to Moncton, will be pleased ю hear 
that he intends coming to the city to assist at the 
opening concert In St. John's presbyterian church 
on the fourteenth oi thls_month.

Mrs. В. T. Purdy entertained a nnmber of her 
friends last evening at a Drive Whist party. It Is 
needlers to say the evening was an enjoyable one as 
Dr. and Mrs. Pnrdy as a host and hostess ire 
unequalled. The last band was played about 
12 o’clock. When a sumplque tapper was served 
alter wkiebthe spacions parlor* were cleared and 
daoelog waa *ept up till the»’wee sms’ hours."

Mr. and Мл. H.
S. Boll, Mr.-and Mrs. L L. МШег, Mr. ngd JIin..
Y. W. Sumner, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith, Mr. aaf 
Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Trilce, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Holstead,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Willett, Dr. and Mrs. Roes, Mr. 
and Mrs- W. C. Paves, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Welch,
Mr. and Mrs- G. MoS weeny,. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke,
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hannlngton, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Jarvis, The 
Misses Urquhart Hsrrt#,: Williams, Whitney, Me- 
Keans I. Peters, Lefnrgey. Mess* J. H. Harris, J.
McD. Cooke, H. Hamilton, Palmer, F. J. Hunter, 
and Dr. Myera.

Mrs. Pnrdy received her guests in a pre 
oi black silk with trimmidge of cream ellk.

Mrs. Bell word a black velvet gown with chry
santhemums.

Mrs. Reid looked very pretty in cream silk, lace 
trimming.

Mrs. Holstead was becomingly dressed in bine 
with trimmings of satin and jet, pink chrysanthe.

3
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le for sale in Woodstock by Mrs.
lEtst.

Deo.*—The benefit ball given by the B. of В. T. 
for their sick member Conductor Street, wae n grand 

In every way. Tkf Brotherhood spared no 
épjojpbleeBsir. ThebaU 

new open boose which Is

M AN U FACTURER;
SO tiermaln Street, 8t. John, N. B.E school, has

яшшпшшшгс
peins ta making It в я 
«an bald la Graham’s
splendidly adapted to such fonctions. The grand 
march and circle formed at nine o’clock. The march 
began at the drees lag-room doors and extended лр- 
staira to the ballroom. The galleries were crowded 

■ with spectators who were well pleased with the 
brilliancy of the eem is the party ot eighty or one 

V'Hgudred t

і

ІЇЗ! -fjTHINGS OF VALVE.

OLD SILTED WIDE. The

New Brunswick 

Royal Art Union,

LHS ГіЙЯ'.іі b.;
"Two canvas-back docks and a quart of green 

peas.
And you'll take off the canvas, good sir, if yon 

please."
One trial of Mother unves’ Worm Ex 

will convince yon that it bee no equal as 
medicine. Buy a bottle, and see if it d 
please yon.

An advertising chandler at Liverpool modestly 
says that, "without Intending any disparagmeot 
to the sun, I may confidently assert that -iy 
octagonal spermaceti are the best lights ever in- 

_ vantetj.”
soft corns cannot withstand Holloway’s 
it is edecmsl every time. Get a bottle 
be happy.

Mosquitoes inject a роічоц Into the wounds they 
Inflict to m»ke the blood thin enongn to flow

of the hadkns were very pretty and presented 
appearance, lhe ’march’ waa led by 

Mr. *d Mrs. George A. Taylor, followed by Mr. 
ТІтии w. Murphy, chairman of the committee, 
eed Mrs. Murphy, then the members of the com- 

with ladles. Some ol the yonng married 
fadiee looked remarkably pretty.

Mrs. George Taylor wore a most becoming dress 
of turquoise blue silk.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy, oar latest bride, looked 
fovely la a dainty dress of pale blue silk with ribbon

Mrs!<Gay Smith looked charming in a dress of 

heliotrope satin with heliotrope and silver gauze, 
pearl ornaments;

Mrs. Atkinson. Bristol, black satin and lace.
Mrs. King, Honlton, bine silk and white lace.
Many of the young ladles looked very pretty, bat 

it Is impossible *o give n-fnll description of so many 
tuUeuga, so-'I wisely. yefraln from giving any. 
Robinson's orcheet.a, of Honlton, rendered most in
spiring music and a long programme of dances was 
«anted out, extending till lour o’clock. A "tunning 
supper" wagaèrved from eleven till one m rooms 
In the budding, nicely fitted up for the occasion. 
Several ladles, namely Mr»- Gables, Mrs. Dibblee^ 
Mis* Beardsley, Mise Montgomery had that branch 
of the entertainment in charge and snccesafnlly car-

aeMTssâ
- >-/

v Among the mafty etrangers at the ball were Dr. 
and Mrs. Atkinson, of Bristol.

Onr-wtnier season In Woodstock this year prom
ises not to be so doll, from a social point oi view as 
had been expected, tbenM-to thd energy an^ enter
prise 4i Mejssrs. Ernest it and A. D. Holyoke, who 
have made arrangements to open an ice rink. The 
rink will be opened next week and will have several 
band nights awqdt. ь aging the whiter there will 
be s serTee of csrt&al., whibli Will give the yonng 
folks ща opportunity to display their artistic skill in 
devis jag fascinating costumes. As the party season 
is abbot over, the opening of the new rink will 
be hailed with enthusiasm by large onmoere of

I
?

itened and Cleaved? 
If you do, take It to

PlatedDo you want It 
Do yon want it Wh fmterminatorS HILLMiE, the PLATED, !

LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

L
who has removed from Union to Germain Street, 
where he has every facility for Replating and Re
pairing Silverware of all kinds.
Every article should shine at this season of the year.

ІМ
CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.

_ Hard and
!«•

The funeral service of the late Mrs. W. E. 
Page, was held here on Saturday. Mrs. Page 
spent her girlhood here, and had numerous friends 
apd relatives who deeply sympathize with her 
husband In his sad bereavement.

Miss Mabel Gierke, who is a pupil at Weston 
Seminary at Norton, Mass., spent the past week 
during Thanksgiving h'oldays, with her friend, 
Miss Flossie Richardson at her home in 
Naaheray, New Hampshire. Miss Ethel Water
bary who te also spending a year at Wheaton 
Academy and some other yonng ladles from 
distant homes, remained at the Seminary.

Miss Rose Bradnee has gone to Winchester, 
Mass., to visit her cousin Mfo. Alfred Kirby.
' bliss Isabelle ôrebard/of Chicago, la voting 
her aunts the MissesStcggpe at-HawtljroneBalL 

Mrs. W, H. Todd, end Misi.KUen Todd, have 
gone to Boston to spend the winter months.

Mrs. Henry Totjd and Miss Matgaret Todd 
have returned from a pleasant visit in Boston.

Mr. George ВШ left on Monday for New York 
dly, where he will sail lor Europe, to enjoy a trip 
up the Mediterranean, visit all European cities of 
note, also Africa and mike-a trip up the Nile. He 
will be accompanied by a party of ladles and gentler 
men tides St. John add' Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bontelle bave retnniéd to 
Bangor, after spending several days In Calais.

Miss Alice Stevens is in 8L George, visiting her 
friend, Mik. Frank Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. .-edge Webber, have returned from 
a pleasant visit In St. John.

Mn. James G. Stevens 
month spent In Halifax with her sister, Mn. W. B.

Mr. Henry Barnard, of Mott Haven, New York, 
■ ban been vetting on the St. Croix.

Mr. A. W. Hayden, of Montreal, has been in 
•town dnringthapast few days.

Mrs. C. H. Clarke is Visiting St. John this week, 
where spe will be. the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Hatfield-

Miss Fannie Lowell has gone to Boston to spend 
“їж*. E len CqrMr has gone to Waterbary, Conn.. 
^VlmJeasttHowmloVGibson, has been Mn. A.
^^rîTcS^WS^ro^from a tieas- 
sQtxt*it^n Fredericton with her friend, Mrs. F. W.

Â.ÀeiZœ*b‘*j.br?°rAbîS ti:
Mr. T- Wlnelow Broad is spending

ТШ&ШЬм.
he Is confined to his home wilh a severe attack oi

WM. HILLMAN -87-
f Germain St. Incorporated to Promote Art.The

* Highest Prices paid for Old Silver.
ent. "Cholera and all summer complaints are so quick 

in their action ttiat the cold band of death is u| 
the

This Company will distribute among its subscrib
ers on thedeath is upon 

that danger is.... ... Sir
victims before they are
. K attacked do not delav m getting the proper 
iciné. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Uysen- 
Cordial, and you will g<-t immediate rtliet. It 

onderful rapidity and never -lalla to eflect

HAVE YOU 8EEM THE
ting thnproi 18th Day of Deo., 1894,HANDSOME DISPLAY OFЛКЕ8 

t price. 8488 Werke of Art, nggregnting in 
•68,118. Every subscriber has an equal <—

The Grand Prize le » Group of Works — 
Art veined at DIS,780. Subscription tickeU 
for sale at the New Brunswick Roval Art Union 
Gahery in St. John, N. B. Price $1.00 each. In 
addition to the monthly chance of winning a val
uable prize, the holder of. 18 consecutive monthly 
subscription tickets will receive an original Work 
of Art. by such artiste as Thee". Monfo," N. A., Wro. 
H. Shelton and others.

-Send money for subscriptions by wgfrtared letter, 
money order, bank cheque or draft to

ї»!?л w
Professor (returning home at night, heat8 

noise) : "Is someone there ?’’
BÙralar (nhder tb« bed) : "No !"
PMiessor:- “Thsb’s strsngê ! I was positive 

bed."

TOILET
ftt ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

ОП 1 l t ,L
І 4 m * ♦ m m

omnepM w under my
чТШегапй Ague and fiUiout Derangement» are 

Ptedtttfljt cawed by the use of Parmelee’s Pills. 
Tfa»w»o>wniydeanyo ihe stomach and bowels from 

ЬВкниnûtter, but they open the gxcretery vgs- 
s6hr,‘causifig them to poor copions effarions from 
the Weed into the bowels alter which the corrupted 
mass m thrown out by the natural passa 
body. They ate u«èd as a geberàl family 
with the best results..

farewell'! Farewell !" he cries In pain,
His arms enfold her tight:

. Ше -kisses fall like autumn rain 
Upon her iorebe%d white;

He knows he’ll see her not again 
Utoul to-morrow ntglft 1

Mr. J. R. Allen, Upholsterer, Toronto, sends us 
the following : "For six or seven years my wile 
senwrHi-wiu, vyiirov.», Costlrenese, Inward Piles 
and Kidney Complaint. We tried two phygldans 
an any number of medicines without getting any re. 
lldf, mtlf we got a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Dlscoverr. This waa the first relief she
ЕЙЙЇЇ 6^Г-,Г,МГ-?‘,be

A,,new tune to an old hymn often це 
disgolse the manifold flaws in the voice 
ambitions church soloist.

I Among those present were :

Gift Packages of Perfumery, 
MANICURE SETS,
JEWEL CASES.
DRESSING CASES,

THE SEW BEIEIWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.,

St. Jour, N. B.
Circulars and full information mailed free, -lit 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

BS, ,3

iwy, —and other useful presents at—

S, W.CBODMiLLM’S, -----THE----

цомшм pwmChemist and Druggist, !
№ 36 KINC STREET?

• oa
yonng people.

The fnneraVd Henry Parker, who waa kUled on 
Friday morning at Fredericton, took place on Sun- 
day afternoon with all possible honors. The yonng 

highly esteemed by his many acquaia- 
»"d HU Jgnerol » *• <*2- ,ТЬ«

KnfcbU ol U» «tÿb»*oel ol
TnlmDOD ud tb. Orongomeo gitendid UnOmerql 
11, loll uniform. The bond pUjed n «olemn much 
», the proceulon wended lu wer to the quiet city

COMPANY, L’TD., ‘.TORONTO.lethi is home ngaln after a3 NEEVURA
I»«d.»o

» the
EctiSOfBlo On.—a standard external and Internal 
remedy, adapted to the relief and cqre of coughs, 
soar throat, hoarseness and all afl unions of the 
breathing oigans, kidney troubles, excoriations, 
sores, lameneti.and physical pain.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Mrs. I. L. MUycr, black silk with blaqjt net over-

Mrs. Smith, black velvet, trimmed with ecru vel
vet and lace.

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, cream satin, butter cap yellow“Гтгі„,
feathers.

Mrs. Rose, brown silk and velvet.
Mrs. Cooke, handsome black silk gown with 

trimmings of moire.
Mrs. Favt r, blue silk, jet trimmings.
Mrs. H. Hannlngton, black silk with trimmings 

ol yellow silk and laçe.
Mrs. Sumner, a beautiful dress often brown 

trimmed with velvet.
Miss Leturgev, white silk and lace.
Miss Addle McKean looked well In black •ilk| 

whke chrysanthemums.
Ml»» William», gray

Misa Greta Peters, pale bine crepoa.
Mias Harris, white ellk and la<e.
Miss MfcKean, black and white 10k.
Mbs Urquhart, white satin.
Miss Whitney, white silk, white chrysanthemums- 
Mr*. B. B- Johnson and МІМ Hudson, of Pictou, 

N.8 , are spending a few days with their sister .Mrs. 
J. J Taylor ol Fleet street.

Miss Leiurgty has gone to Sackvllle to spend a
Mrs^Harley who bg* been visiting Mr«. C.J. 

Butcher left for her home In Newcastle Tuesday 
evening. Clotho.

:•THE CELEBRATED
For use with Chops, Steaks, 
Fish Cutlets, Gravies, &c„ &c.

In addition to the usual in
gredients of a first-class sauce 
this one contains pure Pepsin, 
which is nature’s remedy for 
Indigestion, hence it is invalu
able to all sufferers from that 
distressing complaint and they 
should uSe it with every meal.

Dr. Schacht, president of the 
“ Apotheker Verein,” in a 
paper read before that scien
tific body at Berlin, in 1873, 
referred to Lorrimer’s Sauce 
in term of highest pnise, and 
recommended it in preference 
to any other form of Pepsin 
either in wines, essences or 
other forms.

WHITE LABEL ALE 
.-ХХХ PORTER.

ei*^L Seely returned to St- John on Saturday.

Ці— Jt saie Ifesbody returned on Saturday from a 
very pleasant visit In St.John. Elaimb.

Це came np staihi. hie fees with wrath aglow 
And eyes vdiittltig ire.

He went down cellar just two hours ago 
To start the furnace fire.

1
black silk, trimmed with pink

NET. which are now taking the 
place of the Best I m ported. 

Our A lea and Porters are known 
and used from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and are General favor,

6В Aim VEHTB

Dko. 5.- Mrs. W liter Alllion, of Dirt month, N. 
é., is the guest of her sister Mi« Prescott this

Mr.J.E. B. ijepreadf. oMt John. i« In toiyn. 
Mr. T. H. Prescott, of Sackvllle, spent Sunday In

і
1 with 
dessert 
aide in
»îfc

jhbors.

! A
sUk,a day or two ASK FOR THEMConn. Copp spent $anday in Bristol.

Mr. Frank Turner end bride arrived here on 
Thursday evening.

Bishop Klngdon wae In town on Wednesday, and 
•^dministered confirmation to seven partons In St.

Sb Ше Fillmore spent Sunday with Miss 
SUHfcer at Wlltod cottage.

. Mr. god Mn. George Sllllker spent Sunday
TWOTty ode persons were received into the meth- 

odist church on Sunday afternoon, by Mr. Т*ам.
It U rumored that one ef our backelor* to about 

to leave bis ranks and take on o himself a wile.

■8»

;

Hand see that our Brand la on every cork.

John O’Recan,silk with pale pink trlm-
L;

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Agent for the Dominion Brewery Co. and 

Reinhardt Co‘« Salvador Lager.Mr. James G. Stevens ha* been spending a day 

і *gr‘ J bn* bas returned from a short vistt
Miss Alios Todd la visiting Princeton, he guest 

"’Ї Ж.а.'К. vlaitlnff SC

. filtt put,, sod » man dellqbifol evening Wei

Ш, with

at all
ggif9!
accept CONNECTICUT

І Ш INSURANCE CO./SHOULD For sale by all leading Grocer :
General Agent for Canada,

N. F. €АвАН, mm, N. S.

шм»г
XBtar pL*

AVUHAQVI.
I;ure Dio. 6. Un. W. a. Fowler. МІГОООІ». Morneoe, 

u vlsitio* her hnibeod’. deter, Mre. Q. B. Jones.
Ml ■ F. K. Bom» left tod., to retold 0 lewdoj. 

with hor .titer, Ми. M. H Porlee. Smith Creek. 
Mr. «. D. Jemlewn .pern Toerde, In St. John. 
Mn. W. F.DdWoer dàd Mn. Joe# Bpronle 

.tilted Mends to Shieex о» Wedneedej.
A ve* njojnhle put, w« liven at Mr. Chmle. 

Drorj'e lut Found., .veotoi- Aman* Ihoro 
pnront were МШ Mur WUu, Min JVnnle Beret, 
Mtu Alice trim*, the Misses Muchuter («>.МІ» 

Wetmon, MW Dun Shunt, the Mirier
BnrsiW. Mil, №* sienne, «tto#»-#*P1.Witem
Jon*. J. Meet**#». Г. MoCrwtr, JopWon,

Mr. £. McLeod having Manned tharULiénvar.

ф ф

* /.;S£i^Sî2St*i
gold. Anyone «uttering trom Dvnprpeia, 
it bnhMiAddlmrleft ahodd tofh#

яйшШтщ
ШЩщг
». AÆ»

Dan. S__Mn. В. Moore wu In Moncton on
Tneodnr. Also -n. Ж. C. Bantu.

Mn. 1. b. Trite» I» beau «gain after vleittn* Hats, Tops j Bonnets
TRX1ÉMED end UMTM***D, 

lathe latest Styles.
«Г Ask tones the Watchspring Corset.

CHAS. K. CAMERON 6 CO., 77 king St.

frfeads in Meectoe.r Mr. Arthur DoForeet. ol Bt. John, rain tin 
viiiano on aunidny.

MWBOufo Hotowd ol Monoton. 1» vtsuing hor 
ifoter Mn. L. A w> nht.

Mn. Mmn of PetUeqdtoc. wu In Çaltoboryon

mYROOOft ARHOLfi.N, the MOH(

DBMmmnniKгКЬоЬІШТШІЬ
public If von require n boiler 

feeder try the "Жарота.”Lift t! too Aart to tool 
L time on worfUm eto-

",ttikimi....ow, Ь

Ammwt*#*
■ >rïï% prim.

I W. R. STIRLIIR.

4 •' » ’ -bl v - 'j'.
M

Montotj.

Цqn,to»S^мK^Я*,Ш, _ ‘ ” Sum*.1"
DoedfVtW«the Lodle..

Mofhteh-oluadt.»

Жnr, я. в.

enon of enfinnd mate, fewer * ,

CAREFULLY

HtoNrert am not «ehoinUr .WM Slot Oitu*’ 
of thf Boro Tlneu sod Bcomuh,' Bkv Froor, 
OnhanlMtl dmtMUh, Atohton and BtehohM. nqo. , 
tmufmlnf and esamd h,thn pmomroeto llrln* 
pun—to the Hrtn* nmtahnon. XU. dtooovorj.
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=3gSOCIAL XNh PERSONAL.
• октічию» rmoi Firr* Pass. I

WBEDBRIGTON. acted m bridesmaids while tbe groom wai supported 
bj Mr. СЬм. Morrison, of Boston, * coailn of the 
bride. The bride wee beautifully eltirpd In atravel- 
ling dreis of letter carrier's bln# and carried a mag
nificent bouquet of .white roses. Mbs May Fieri 
was attired la binette and Misa Susie Sargent in 
light grey and each carried ai bunch of yellow chrys
anthemums. A more charming wedding eonld 
hardly be Imagined;aa both.bride and bridesmaids 
are among the acknjwledged brides of the Mlrsml- 
cbi. The presents were nnmeroua end costly, 
among them being a dining тоощ set from the 
groomsman. The bridal pyty left on the accommo
dation lor Boston, where they will reside in future.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s congregation are to be 
congratulated on the success of their fair last week. 
It was one ol the most dainty affairs ever held In 
Chatham and rt fleets great credit on the workers.

Miss Johnstone, of CampbeUton, is the guest of 
Mrs. Chas. Gunn.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. B. Hutchinson, 
of New York, on the arrival of a son.

Misa Beatrice Gunn returned to her 
Cross Point on Wednesday.

Mr. H. A. Mnirhead, of •• Blink Bonnie," has re 
covered from hie recent Illness.

Mr. Claude Peters has returned to his home in 
Moncton.

Mr. K. B. 
severe illness.

Miss Mary Connell was the gne t,of 
Snowball, " Wil ington Villa," last Sunday.

Pat

SIR MORELL MACKENZIE, M ,D. Over-Mantels
-

fPbooress ia for sale in Fredericton by W..T. H. 
Feaetv ana J. H. Hawthorne. 1

Dec. 6.—Tne party given Thursday evening last 
by Mr. Boy Vanwart Was one of the most delight
fully eijoyable functions that the yontag folk have 
had for a long tune. Ices were served all the 
evening and at midnight a sumptuous supper, with 
good music and pleasant partners, the long pro 
gramme of dances came too an end all to soon for 
the merry yonng reve.ltra. Miss Bessie Gibson 
wore a pretty gown of buttercup silk, crimson car
nations and euilax.

Miss Vince, red cashmere.
Miss Sadie Wiley, pink »Uk.
Miss Lilian Beckwith, red fish ne; with silver 

trimming*.
Miss N Die Babbit, white crepen with bine 

trimmings.
Miss Maggie Babbit, shot silk walat, black skirt.
Мім Carrie Babbit, white crepon.
Mise Isabel Babbit, fawn with velvet trimmings.
Miss Annie Phlnney, pink ailk walat and velvet 

skirt.
Misa Nellie Sterling, red crepon and black 

passamentrle trimmings.
Miss Sadie Sterling, cream challle with velvet and

Mias Jack, pink crepon and pink ribbons.
Miss Florrie Whitehead, pale blue silk.
Miss Nellie Whitehead, bine si k.
Miss Mabel McKee, heliotrope si,k.
Miss Florrie Tapley, Nile green crepon with trim

mings of violet velvet, cut steel buckles.
Miss Mabel Sterling, fawn a ilk waist and black

Miss Sadie Thompson, brown with velvet.
The gentlemen were Messrs. Wiley, Armstrong, 

Robinson, Arnold, Markham, Taylor, Beckwith, 
Chestnut, Phlnney, Vince, George Fairweather and

Mrs. G. Frid F liber i>nd little daughter left on 
Wednesday for the south, where Mrs. Fisher will 
make their home for the wider in Georgia.

Mia. Geo. F. Gregory la visiting friends in St.

Miss Madeline Fishi r has gone to Montre 1 to 
spend the winter there.

Rev. Willard Macdonald baa been appointed to 
the chaplaincy of the Legislature.

Mr. Касет, of Halifax, is being heartily welcomed 
by his old friend* here.

Mrs. Richard Estcy returned from a visit to St. 
John on Saturday.

Miss Edith Edgecombe entertained a number of 
her young friends at a birthday party on Friday.

Miss Haycock, oi Calais, who baa been the guest 
of Mrs. F. B. 
day, and Mies Eaton is spending a few days in 
Si. John.

Friends here were grieved to hear of the death of 
Miss Frederica Thomas, which took place at the 
residence of ber cousin, Mrs. Geo. F. Fisher, in St. 
John, last Saturday morning. The remains were 
brought home on 
took place у csterd 
ol her mother, Mrs. John Thomas, Messrs. Uedley 
Edgecombe, Jasper Winslow, George Black, Willie 
Roberts Archie McDonald and Walter Fenety acting 
as pall bearers. The floral tributes were very beau
tiful, among them being a large white cross from 
Bishop and Mrs. Kingdon, the teachers of the epis
copal Sabbath school, a cross of callas and ferns ; 
Mr*. L. C. McNutt, cut flowers; Mrs. W.l F. Mit
chell, cut flowers; Mrs. James 8. Beck, a cresent of 
pink roses; Miss Louise Clark, cut flowers; Mr. 
and Mrs. Viviafi Tlbbits, an anchor of pink and white 
roses ; Mrs. Burkhardt, cut flowers; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bebbington, wreath of ivy with a single white lily; 
Miss Elia Hunt, cot flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. F. Fisher and the Messrs. 
Lordly, of St. John, were in the city to attend the 
funeral ol the late Misa Thomas.

There was no levee at Government house oh Tues- 
day, as the Lieut. Goveraor and Mrs. Fraser are 
spending a few days in St. John.

Auditor General and Mrs. Beek have returned 
from a short stay with friends in St. John.

The Bishop of Fredericton, and Mrs. Kingdom, 
spent some days in St. John last week.

Miss Bessie Jack, of St. Andrews, is the guest of 
Miss Ida Alien.

The young ladies of the Hospital Aid society held 
a meeting this afti rceon and inti nd practicing for 
an operetta to be given in the city ball early in the 
New Year.

The Mondey night whist club met with Mrs. 
Maunseil at the Barracks last Monday evening.

Miss Jeannette Beverly has been spending the 
past wci k at Mr. A. S. Murray’s, the guest of Miss 
Lascellea.

Mr. J. Harry RoberUon, of St. John, spent Sun
day with frien s here.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe gave a very pie sent little 
musical evening at her home on Friday la«t.

Mr. II. A. Foikins, of St. John, who has been 
spending the past week very pleasantly in Frederic
ton, leaves this evening for Ottawa to enter the civil

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe left today to visit her old 
home in St. Stepbe-.

Miss Frankie Tibbits invited a few friends on 
Wednesday to a musical evening In honor of her 
brother’s friend, Mr. Ralph March, of St. John, who 
was the guest of the evening, and sang s veral solo a 
completely charming his Lea 
tone voice.

The members of the F. О. M. W. club held a ve ry 
pleasant n-usicale at their clubroom on Thursday 
evening; a pleasant time was spe 
rendered by Messrs. Àdams, M 
The Arien quartette also rendered valuable assist
ance. Those Thursday evening "at homes" are to 
be continued through 

The St. Andrews’ dinner, which was given in 
the Barker house on Friday evening, was, I hear 
of a particularly social and convivial nature. The 
table which was in the form of a horse-shoe was 
most beautifully decorated, Mr. Walter McFarlane 
occupj tag the seat at the head, Mr. Julius L. 
Inches and Mr. Bben Miller, as president and vice, 
president occupying the seats at the ends. Among 
those st table were ; bis Honor Governor Frasi r, 
Judge Vanwart, and the surveyor-general. A long 
list of toasts were give n and many Scotch 
were song. The Ailon quartette, being reinforced 
by Mr. Ralph March, sang "Scots Wha Hae," and 
"Annie Laurie." Mr. March’s seng, "Brown 
October Ale" being considered the gem of the 
nlng. Mr. Massie sang "The Old Scots Sanga" 
with telling eflect.

Mra. D. Halt left here on Wednesday evening 
last for Portland, Me., having been called hither by 
telegram, teUtag of the dangerous Ulne*s of her sis
ter, Mrs. В. B. Phalr. News was received here to
day conveying the sad intelligence that the illness 
had terminated fatally, Mrs. Phalr having expired 
at an early hoar this morning. The remains will be 
brought here for Interment. Mrs. Phalr was a sis 
tar of Mra. W. Fowler, Mrs. D. Halt and Mr. B. 
E-ty ol this city. Cbicut.

COURT PHYSICIAN TO EMPEROR 
FREDERICK OF GERMANY.

81. John—North Knit.
Mra. Cuoarl, of Boston, who has been visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Dante Taplry lor the past two 
mopth*, rammed home on Friday last.

Ml-а Neiii.- li»>t, ol Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, 
returned hoiavNm Wedm s ?ay alter spending four 
or flv# Weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Vroom, St. James 
»tre*t.

Mr. K ward Marshall, ol Paradise, No vs Scotia, 
■pent this we- k with friends here.

ML* Kat Smith, of 11 ilifax, ha* been spending a 
few we« k« at her home In re, aud returned to Ualltax 
OB Friday last.

Mr. and Mr-. Fonvst. of не Mi-В Міппіе,Моп1ноп 
of Chatham, arrived here Wednesday ulght and 
spent Thursday with friends before goi g to t'.ieir 
borne in Boston. N і ilia « X't-ods eongratu atmns.

The residence ol Mr. Wm. OU«, on Wednesday 
evening, was the scene ol в very pleasant and hippy 
event in which hto eldest daughter, Helena, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Cha . B. Vail, of Vad 
B os , by R-v. 4 A. Gordon,as«d-ted by Dr. Catey. 
Tae bride wan assisted by Mis* -fe»*te Armstronr, 
while the groom was do у supported by bis hr tier, 
U. U Vail. The bride and. bridesmaid were neatly 
в tired in cream crept в and carried bouquets of 
chrysanthemum-. A'ter the ceremony the guests 
repair d to the liming room. Then alter justice 
had been d-ti.e to the sumptuous n past the guests 
were ent« rtained in vau< us ways. Tl 
sf the couple was iboan by the large numbt r of 
handsome and valuable 
bride received, among w 
gold watch end a seal cape, presented 
by the a room. Among tho e present were 
Mr. H. Tlmme. Mr. L. Vale, Mr. H. W. Somerville, 
Mr. J. Sittney, Mr. W. Armstrong, Mі-s M. Dun
ham, Mrs. G. Wateie, Mr*. G. 14U r-, Mr. J. Wet 
■ore, Miss H. Thorne, Mr. D. Allison. Mr. 11. 
Armel rom-, Mr. E. Waiters. Miss E. Granville, 
Mise A. Hamm, Mrs. K. McDonald, Mr. an i Mr-. 
F. Wright, Mr. 8. Water», Mr. ai d Mra. 8. F. 
June*, Mr. end Mr». Mann, Nr.G.li. Vale, Mrs. 
It. Vale, from llampl'iu, Mr. W. G. Frashr, Mr. A. 
Vac, Mr. J. Day, Mr. G. B. Boyd, Mr. W. Mc- 
Altry, R-v. Mr. and Mr-. Gordon, Mr. A. Am- 
» rang, Mi«s 4. Thorn-, Mis- Boyd, Mr. J. Wlight 
Mi. aul Mrs Kane, Mr. M. Olt*. Mr. aud Mrs. S. 
Thorne, Miss It. Tims. Miss M. Vale, Mias Mary 
V„le, Mia* liunc.n, Mr. H. T. C-*wau. Mr. W. il. 
Luuham, Mis- M. Whi e. Misa I. Wa'er-, Rev. Mr. 
an • Mis. Carey .

The P.iila WalU Quadrille club were entertained 
by Mr and Mis. I.cm.i*c McArthur at their resi
de i i-e, • aiadi-e row, on Wednesday 
V- r> ti'joVi.ble esi'biug w.a apem, darn ing being 
the cl.ivi amn-einiBi. NvEia.
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lew and Choice Designs He Is

Finished In

OAK, WALNUT AND EBONY,
Enamelled, White and Tinted

Toilet Glasses, Davenports, 
Book Shelves slid Cabinet*,

—Rattan and Ornamental Chaire,— 
And Other Goods - -

- - Suitable For *

vnr*
Bob

loot-bi
Harrs
plenty
atandi

i$!

4
The subject of this sketch ia better 

known, no doubt, to the world at large 
than any other member of the medical 
profession. Among the many noted 
physicians of the Old World perhaps there 
is not one whuse opinion on nervous Af
fections is more highly regarded. He says : 
*1 have much pleasure in stating that I have 
used the “Vin Mariani” (Mariani wine) 
for many years, and I consider it 
a valuable stimulant.1 *Vin Mariani' 
is a tonic containing the medical properties 
of two ounces of freeh, selected coca lea 
equal to thirty grains to a wine-glassful ; 
and is the greatest invigorator of body and 
brain known to the present generation. 
Np ocher remedy has ever drawn forth such 
strong expressions of approval from so 
many celebrated people from all parte of 
the world.

1
Ham 
and w 
men a 
to belliChristmas.

J. * J. D. HOWE.
' toBennett ia confined to bit bed with a 

Mrs. J. B.
dietine
before
nearly

’
Masonic Building.

90 Germain Street.F
САШГРН BELTON.e pi pularity

The:
[Гвоонквв is lor sale in CampbelUpp at the store 

of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoe*, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carriages and

event 
every: 
can gi 
was tb

presi nts which the 
bich were a solid a

Mack’s
Double Starch

Ready for Immediate Use.
Contain, Rice, Starch,; Born, Gum. Wax, 

as well as the STARCH GLOSS.

^£Я^ие->_ bo other addition and no preparation.

machinery.!

Dec. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. William Rennets gave a 
six o’clock dinner to a party of friend* on Thursday 
last. Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Kilgour Sbives, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Kennedy, 
Miss Minnie Barberie, Mr. Guy Veits and Dr. 
Luoam.

Mr. Harry Wilson, who bas been relieving the 
regu ar agent of the I. C. R . freight department 
here, returned to Harcourt last week.

Mr*. Peter Hamilton, of Charlo, who visited 
foiends here for a few days, went home on last 
Thursday.

Mn. Thomas Murphy, Miss Kate феїапеу. Mr. 
William Montgomery and Mr. Frank Delaney of 
Dalbousie, attended the oyster supper on Wednee- 
last at which the ladies of the R. C. church realized 
the handsome sum of $142.03.

Mr. and Mrs. David Porter and children or 
Nlcolet, P. Q., arrived oa Tuesday aid to Intend re
main the winter iu Carapbelltren with Mr. Porter’s 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Connacher 

Mr. John Stirling of Montreal ' as registered at 
the "Waverly” yesterday.

Mr. Henry McIntyre spent 1 oesday at Ca:leton, 
P. Q.

Miss Mary McAlister left on Thursday last for 
Charlo, where she will be the guest of Mr». Peter 
Hamilton, for a couple of weeks.

Mr. F. X. Lemieux, Q. C., of Quebec, passed 
through here for Carleton, where he was nominated 
yesterday as the liberal candidate in the coming 
election in Bonaventure Co.

Mr. Débita, of Ottawa, Mr. Deschenes and Dr. 
Quay, of Quebec, liberal orators, also went down to 
be present at the nomination.

Mr. William H. Clapperton, of Maria,,P. Q., was 
the guest of bis daughter, Mrs. Henry McIntyre, 
one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanning ton’s fronds sym
pathize with them In the death of their infant 
daughter, Bertha Ellen, which occurred ^..Wed
nesday last. - ‘

Miss Ethel Jellett, of Cross Point, P. 
spending a few days with her frlem^. Miss,-Mamie 
Barberie.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Henderson appeared out in 
St. Andrew’s church on Sunday. Mrs. Henderson 
is receiving this wee K

Miss Beatrice Gunn, who has been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Rennie Laird, of Sammtrside, P.
E bland, for several months, and also spent some 
lime In Chatham, le expected to return tbjs even tag.

Mrs. John AUmgbe.m pawed peacefully away on 
Monday night after a long illness borne with pati
ence and resignation. The sympathy of numerous 
friends goes out to the sorrowing husband and 
family who are thus bereft of a sorrowing wife and 
devoted mother. The funeral sevvice will be

car, t

chftmpi 
up to t
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album, free of charge, containing 83 por
traits of celebrated people who have testi
fied to the excellence of “Vin Mariani.” Wei
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ïDo Your Eyes
Trouble You ?

ff so get your eyes tested at 
Tremaine Gant's. No. 81 
King 81. and get a pair of his 
RELIABLE SPECTACLE* ОГ EYE- 
oLASSES and you Will find them 
a great relief, and probably 
cure yon of that headache that 
baa so long been troubling you.

By using Mack 8 Double Starch the iron glides smoothly and raoidlv 
the linen, converting a temper-souring and irksome task 3 

into a positive pleasure.

'і ought 1w
ThisMagnificent Gloss

nrd ■) 
Boston 
the maj
among

VI and anMack’s Double ^Starch<^®Гвв ^'^ness and Elasticity obtained by using 

The Operation of ironing, usually so tedious and difficult, is rendered 
so simple and easy

that any inexperienced person can do it.

:«veiling. A Edgecombe, returned home on Satur- Eyes tested scientifically and glass
es warranted to fit perfectly. Made 
up lo all kinds of serviceable frames 
Irrm $1 to $10.00.
Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Alumi- 

Silver, Bronte, Steel and 
elett. Out of town custom 
___tamps for

I ft.AtHVILt.t . populo
ahboug[Pboohe. в 1* for *al<- in Sackvllle at Woi. 7. 

Goouwin’t. Hot k-tvie. Iu Middle sarkville by E. 
M. Merritt.1

Dec. 6.—Mit» Ida FcfIir, of St. John, is the 
gleet el Mr. abil Mi>. R- P. Foster.

Mis* Lauta huiith spirit a lew d»)F ol last wiek 
to Dot Chester, the guest of Lady Smith.

Mrs. В A - Borden, of Moncton, is visiting Mrs. 
В. C. berdvu at the Ladie» c liege.

Mise Lilian Fait ley’» inaay friends are glad to 
eee tor up again alter her eevne lllnets.

МІМ Mabel Rail, nie aud Mis* Pauline Bell spent 
Дам wt«k iu Don Ьемег with Mrs. A. E. Oui ton.

T l.e "Grai d Fair" which opens to night in the 
Art build ilk a ill d« nhiie>» prove a gr< at euccees. 
Tea will be served fri in five until eight. The hack- 
vile Ваші will be lu alter dauce tpecial trains 
will be run and a large number of visitors will 
pri.bably be pnsmt, bet ol the * Fail” aoie anon.

Coi gia ulation# to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan on 
the arrival ol a daughter.

Mr*. David АЩаиВ eertertaiued a number of her 
frii uds.at one of ber shaming evenirge on^Fnday.

The p*aiy fn-nds if Mias Ethel Smith will bear 
with dei p rigret ol hi r sad but not unexpected 
death rn Wt dm sday morning. Miss Smith has been 
ill Mire I he latter part of Augu-t and has been 
patient »efi 1er. Mie w»» the onlv daughter of Dr. 
Allred hmitii, of M-uit Allieon University, who 
with Mr>. Smith end l»mil>, have the eincere 

W 1LD T

ere send e1 * eVCL ІПips
Mr Mack's Double Starch saves much valuable time and labor,' 

Tho process : Simplicity itself.
tw. TREMAINE GARD, 

bl King St., - St. John, N. B.Saturday evening. The funeral 
ay afternoon from the residence

No.

re km.No sticking of irons !t
The result:Absolute Perfection! They■ By the peculiar action of the ingredients in t.,.e starch upon the 
without tearing4” ’ * artlC es re6ular|y «tarched with It will .ear «hr yean

ANAGAKCE. dead ai
Deo. З.-Miss C. Smith, Miss Smith and Miss 

Kate Smith spent Friday lu Sussex.
Mr. Letter Stockford spent last week In St. John. 
Miss Annie McAuespy and Mr. Colpitis of Sklls. 

bury, who have been visiting friends at Portage, 
have returned home.

yard’s.
Now 
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Samples of Mack’s wonderful Starch mailed fte*emraeetp*of address.

Dearborn & Co., Agents, St. John N.For sale by all first-class Grocers/ ° 7 WV,,,II
Mrs. R. P. Stevens spent Saturday in Sussex.
Miss Julia McNaughton, who has been visit 

her sister, Mra. Byard McLeod,in Apohaqul, has re
turned home.

The basket social which was held in the baptist 
church at Portage on Thursday evening in connec
tion with the aforesaid church was a marked 
cess. A handsome sum was realized. Fred David- 
■on acted as auctioneer and proved himself fully 
capable for the position. The basket that brought 
the highest price was furnished by Miss Bessie Me- 
Anespy.

Miss Webster of Petitcodlac, and Mr. Cliff Price 
of Cüdtr Lane, MapleWst, spent last Sunday with 
friends on "Apple Hill."

Mr. Albert Da 
codtac.

■

■%
Q. D pound of 2^ carat gold, and is probably the 

largest life-saving medal in the world.
The cities of Owen Sound and ^hristmas

am ’ :

“hotos.

asToronto,
the Royal Humane Society, the Dolphin 
Swimming Club, and the life-saving Bene
volent Association of New York, have 
each awarded him life-saving medals of the 
first class.

His Majesty Kalakaua I., king of the 
Hawaiian Islands, decorated Capt. An
drews with the Royal order of Kapioland 
in recognition of his services in the cause 
humanity. The Royal Humane Society of 
England. La Société des Chevaliers des 
Alpes Maritimes of Nice, France, also 
awarded him their decorations, to which 
have been added the Grand Cross of Volor 
the Order of the Red Cross, the Star oi 
Bethlehem, and the Schlochow (Germany) 
gold lile-saving medal.

The captains individual life-saving re
cord embraces sixty-nine persons, v e 
eighteen woman and forty-one men ai d 
boys, sixty-five of whom are still living.

X
• —
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•—

?
a> u |i*tli) of t..f cou.mnuiiy. Parties deslr

vidson spent Saturday iu Petit- 
Mosquito.

1 UAROOUUT.

Dvc. A—Mrs. Keith oml daughter, Blanche, re. 
«■rued from St. John lost week.

Mr. Voilip Woods and family removed from 
Biehlbucto l*at week, and have taken up their resi
dence in the Central, which will in future be known 
ns the "P. Woods hotel."

Among the gucMs at the Eureka hotel,ye terday, 
were : (senator Stow ball, of Chatham, Mr. Robt. 
Pbinnry, ol Kicliibuelo, Mr. W. Maltby, of New- 
castle, Mr. XV. II. Price, of the I.C. R , and Messrs. 
Tmiotliv Collins and A. Mil oui-, olUt. John.

Mr. J. W. Mill- r*s friends were pleased to see 
him yesterduy, ini king beany and jovial as usual.

Mr. Beni. M< Lmd мі o was so seriously ill last 
week, is better today.

Rev. M . MiKctzic, *ho was pa»ti r at Kingston 
and Kiehthucio, some sixteen years ago, occupied 
the pu.pi: in the pie»bjістіуп church here last 
8 in.iy) ev« tunc. While in Harcourt he was the 
irm>t ol Mr.and Mrs. James brown.

MAUOERVtLLB. • • fDec. 3.—Miss Mary Hariison and Mr. George C. 
Miles are visiting friends in Amherst, N. 8.

Mrs. J. 8. Holyoke has returned to her home in 
KingFc'.ear.

Miss Helen Ferguson, of Lakeztile, is visiting 
Mis* Belle Miles.

ISAAC EBB, із м» st.conducted by Rev. P. G. Snow at two o’clock to
morrow alternoon.

Mr*. A. A. Davidson, of Moncton, was called 
her* by the death of her sister-in-law, Mr*. Ailing-

fA New Store 
for Xmas.

Ï A few of Mr. M. Dilarey's friends speak vety 
highly ol the enjoyable game of whist they p’a><d 
last Thursday evening and also of the pleasing man
ner in which Mr. Delaney received his guests and 
made the honor of bis home. Those invl'ed were 
Rev. J. L. McDonald, Mayor Alexander, Mr. Leon 
A. Globensky, Mr. Alfred J. Venner, Mr. James 
A. Johnston, Mr. William Murray, Mr. Frank Mc- 
Latchy, Mr. Benjamin Fairey and Mr. Willi 
Smith, of Dalbousie.

Miss Annie Miller, who has been 
Murray’s guest for a conpie of mouth 
Yarmouth, N. S., on Monday,

Mrs. R. G. Snow who has been spending 
time in Halifax, has joined her husband here.

Mrs. John Barberie and Miss Amy Barbet ie drove 
up from Dalbousie today and spent a few boars with 
friends. Iduha.

R ’V. H. E. Dibblee attended a deanery meeting 
last week at Stanley,

Mr. and Mrs. McFadzen are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a son. the Hart
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Г Little Leafy.

v « rBRAVE CARTAKN ANDREWS.

A Gallant Canadian in Destitute Circum
stances.

Brave Captain Andrews, the rescuer of 
sixty-nine persons trom watery graves, is in 
destitute circumstance». While in the 
ploy ot the Dominion Government on the 
nigbt staff of the Toronto postoffice, this 
gallant Canadian had the misfortune to lose 
bis sight through an injury to the optic 
nerve, caused, as Dr. Buffer says, mainly 
from exposure as a life-saver, after more 
than eighteen years’ service devoted to the 

eservation of life. His name was con-

Roast Turkey в la Puritan.

Anent the subject of turkeys, one of the 
dealers in the great national feast bird 
asked me if he knew bow to prepare and 
cook a turkey properly. The scribe con
fessed ignorance.

‘•Get you a half pint of good old whiskey.” 
“What’s tl at got to do with the prepara

tion of a turkey ?” j ' і « ■
“Everything. Saturate enough corn in 

the whiskey to soak up all tl» eWifijeM 
that to your gobbler. TÜ,abid fellow 
will like it. First thing you Know fse feels 
his oats—or,more properly his corn. 'He wiU 
spread his tail to the breeze« trail his 
wings oh the ground and map off'circles, 
under the impression that he owns the 
earth sad is tbe boss of everything on it. 
He will fluff up his feathers, wrinkle his 
neck, and look intensely serious, all the 
while splitting the atmosphere into small 
chunks. By-and-bye the |old boy gets *o 
staggering, his gobbling is more frequent 
but less coherent, he gives a lurch back
ward and another forward, jabs his bill to 
the ground, reels, and falls.

“Now for tbe axe ; bis head is off ; be is 
bleed and hung np for twenty-four hours 
in a cool place. Make your stuffing to suit 
your own taste. Put him in the baking 
pan breast downward. Only idiote cook 
fowls breast up. You want all the succu
lent juices to run into the breast. A juicy 
breast is the perfection of cooking. He 
comes to the table smoking hot, and breath
ing aroma like zephyrs which k$ve 
soughed through gardens of roses and 
fields of ripe corn. Then lay to.”

“Yes;” commented the reporter, “but 
the society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals would be horror-struck.”

“Not at all. The bird has got to die, 
•o let him die happy.”

“How about the very good people P” 
“Why, bless your aoul, man t that way, 

ot cooking a turkey is an invention of the 
Puritans.

An Offer of MArrtajr*. \ І ‘ " “j 

The leading pèpqr bi à provincial town 
recently published the following matrimon
ial advertjaèment “A young lady of 
enormous wealth, who ie prepared to pay 
off all the «kbts o* her intended husband, 
desire* to form the acquaintance of ft re
spectable young gentleman with a view to

dreued to J.P., tithe Office of thta peper> 
Tho delicate hand whioh drew op tiaebOre 
lines, and thereby recured a refy Itiee 
“-ber ol o&re, belonged to oo le.. .

,
am S.

Miss Florrie 
s, returned ro

The newest and nicest goods atj
! A. M.EGRAY ft CO’S.•і

Since li-tr return from tbe Victoria Hospital, 
MooAeal, Mi». 8. M. Dunn has been quite hi.

Міг Herbert M. Buckler li ft for Belledune today 
wbtrft b«* ail it-huuie his work on the I. C. R 

Mr.fl. K. Francis, of ilantsport, N. 8. is at tbe

Р.П0Т food. III œ.Bj Tsrlellei red itjlei. 
Something to please everybody.
Christmas Presents and Bookleu.
A nice Present yon cannot fail 
our store.

rers with his fine buri

t Feed
this і vi nine, tn route to Rivhlbucto.

A Basket social, in tbe interest of the temper- 
піку cause, will be held in ibe town hall on Thnrs-

I nt and solos were A. M. GRAY & CO., - KINS ST.assle, and March.

z
Shortly after Sir Adolphe Caron’s appoint
ment to that position, however, this allow
ance was stopped by an order-in-council, 
and the blind life-saver was thrown 
entirely on his own resources. Some 
time ago tbe civic corporations of Kings
ton, Owens Sound and Toronto adopt
ed resolutions, each by a unanimous 
vote, requesting the Donvnion Govern
ment to grant this brave blind man 
a pension. Mr. James Metcalfe, M. P. 
Ізг Captain Andrews’ native city, exer el 
himself without success to obtain this re
ward for tbe captain’s ' humane services. 
The matter is being again brought forward 
by the Rev. S. D. Chown, who was his 
schoolfellow, with the object of obtaining 
for him an annuity or gratuity sufficient to 
keep him in comfort for tbe remainder of 
hie days. This gallant Canadian was born 
in the city ot Kingston, Ont., Canada, on 
May 19,1868. He began hie heroic career 
very early in life, receiving as his first re
ward a beautiful gold life-saving medal of 
the first class on July 28, 1869, in bis 
seventeenth year. Subsequently be enter
ed the marine service, which occupation he 
followed for many, years, during which be 
was instrumental in rescuing a number of 
persons ot both sexes from drowning, fre
quently plunging overboard in full uniform, 
swimming to the drowning person’s relief, 
thus involving the greatest possible per
sonal risk. These achievements, combined 
with hie thorough seamanship, led to his 
promotion. He has held a first-class oar- 
tain’s certificate for many years, and is 
known and. honored among seafaring men 
for his dauntless courage and humanity.

Ha was awarded in 1891 the massive 
gold medal - of the Humane Society ot 
Massachusetts, incorporated 1791; forhev- 
ingtbe beat individual record for saving 
life that had oome under their notice dur
ing the century, This monster medal 
weighs, with its acoomnenvinsr bars.

і venins, 13 th last.

і ment in the town. By means of the photos 
sent in he was enabled to ascertain which 
ot his would-be customers were in the habit 
of leaving their debts unpaid.

the winter.МЕЖВАМСООК. L
«I Ec 3.—Inspector Smith la making official visits 

tl 'h - schools in tills vicinity.
Ml«* Mary McManus, dam hter of John W. Mc

Manus, і» h<
The party give» by Mr. and Mra. T. T. Landry 

wa« e iireud ‘uceese. Despite ehoit notice very 
Ih trough preparation had been already made for a 
irrand surprise to their lately invited guests. In at
tendance *ert- Mrs. W. A. Patrick, Mra. Archibald 
McCп а, Misses Katherine Godsoe, Lassie Sherry. 
Ltipiia McMartas, Maggie Corcoran, Lizzie 
Doherty, Henrietta and Priscilla Charters; Messrs. 
Jaime P. 8b ray, John Doherty, Edward McManus, 
Ww. and Ter»все McManus, Frank McGowan, T. 
J. Bait і y, and otters. The weather waa favorable. 
Ibis farewell autumn party was an unuiually glad
some ri nt we of strong friendships and promising 
і equalniauces. The pleasing social pastime* in 
song, ши«іс, and p ay were greatly enjoyed by ah. 
Tbe social warmth of the company steadily cheered 
tveijr heart;

“And ell 1, as each repeated pleasure tired, 
Succe. ding sports the mirthful band Umpired." 

tiMiditne after the full ei j «yment of a tasteful ie* 
past rightly •< rved, the guests dispersed to their

w,

from college for a few days.:

Lord Rosebery Take. n Oar.

Lord Rosebery, eaye an old country 
contemporary, did ЬішееЦ supreme honorккакпг-ад-*
Лгев pree. men over Dmreqrfjrfia. lie 
boat waa a email one, and tfca eerreet be-

IPESPB
•«<* that it would aoaroely be in aceoid- 
umpwith the dignified traditions of the 
Fourth Ertate that pro# men thoold row a 
premier abd a duke. While he and the 
doke bent their haeki to the work the

crew, the Sutton had rent to him from
Turkey.
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Mr. J. W. Dylceman 
St George, New Brunswick.

After the Grip
oppositioi 
ing readit

No Strength, No Ambltlott
Bay-Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 

Health.
The following letter Is from ж well-known 

merchant tailor of 9L George, N. B.:
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills have done me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip In the winter, and after getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to be 
lust what I needed. The results were very 
satisfactory, and 1 recommend this medldde to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or ether

Hood’s’ys» Cures

: • There siL HATH AM.
general di 
reporter, 
splendid і 
Miss Suffi 
for a goot 
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? Johnson**88 U for ln Ch4tbâ™ by Edward At a Provlacial Fair.

rejaSftt.
mala. Ha wea firing an entertainment, in 
the oonree ei. which a to 
play a tnna eo the piano. Before a crowded 
boare.-the dog, answering to в» name of 
Tom, name on to the tinge, jumped on the.

SS.'tfiSIyr-J'lA?

GRAND MANAN.

ТУис.%. —Rev. W.l. Goverl spent a few deys In 
VU. ■ vhn le»t wet k.

Mn. Vettes sad Mra. O. Burnham went to 
Bostoe, ea Monday to vlalt friends for a few weeks.

Hatehlesee, who bos spent, the

Deo. 6.—The young people are taking advantage 
of tbe skating on the river and If one can judge from 
their bright faces and merry peals of laughter they 
muet be epj-lying themselves.

Mr. Charles Morriaon, of Bxstou, ia spen ling a 
few weeks in Chatham.

Mr. F. A. McMullen returned to Trnro this week. 
\ Mise Pieroe entertained n few of her Iriende at her 
home one evening last week. f

Mr. t. B. NeaU sailed for home last week, ead 
is expected tke first ot next week. Hiamaay friends 
will welcome him among them égala.

A vfry quiet boms weddtag took plaoe on Wed- 
heidsv sMcgtag httim taMenes of the bride's par-

:
■

Mr. Wrttaoa
With bis stater Mrs. L. C. GeptiU, return-

•d toi kb home to MUltown last week.
Ml** Otar* Chewy 
Mise Joaep'iiae Crook ha* returned to Boston 

aft es a brief risk to her irhado here.
Mr. rww Dixon spent a tew days in 8t. John

Mr. W. S. MevsK •! вс Andrews, is

'
is now no 
qialificatii 
tration ol 

Goegrei

to East port on Monday.

& affliotlonacaaaqd by poison and poor blood. 1 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla In my honie

Fats ore purely regatobS^andd. 
hot parse. Ptin or gripe, fiouhroti
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CHBISTMAS IS COMINGs introducing the general into North end eo- 
ciety ia one- ol the moat remarkable cherac- 
tan in Beaton.

When I drat saw him two years ago be 
was a member ol the common council and 
had oome into the office to toll one of tbe

POLITICS AND DANCING. Revolution in the Velveteen Trade.

“MUIerain ’Velveteen
rifiomio і» a avc- 

cjMtta миисш.
ляп Jtorn ти ж ТІМ я гснйгі 

about гкмажнта.
і

Б
II“Astra” Твій WНе їв » Good Повевгі That le the Boa- How to Make . Pré

sents tor Women-Unique Ideas lor Yule.
Tide Gifts—The Great Cruse Nowadays Is
for the Graceful Doyley.
There are so many iking* women can 

give their mothers, and sisters, their aonts 
and neices and their girl friends, that one 
almost hesitates to suggest them, since they 
are so common everybody is sure to have 
thought oi them all before.

It we have plenty of time, and a taste for 
fancy work nothing can be easier or pleas
anter than the task of getting ready for 
Christmas. Eveiybody loves fancy work 
1 think, and the one who works it gets 
quite as much enjoyment out of the gilt as 
the .one who receives it, and there is 
scarcely anything from a veil case, to a 
bureau scarf or a foot rug for her bed 
which will not be rapturously welcomed by 
any right thinking girl : even doyleys, which 
used to be considered only appropriate * 
gifts when made in elaborate set of a dozen 
or a half dozen and presented to 
married friend as a decoration for her din
ner or tea table, are now given to a girl 
in her teens and not only in pairs but 
singly.

A pair of pretty round or square 
doyleys worked in pansies, violets, car
nations or forget-me-nots are gratefully 
accepted, and used as an ornament for the 
toilet table, being placed under the tiny 
pair of shaded candlesticks so many girls 
affect now on their bureau, or under the 
best toilet bottles. In fact the doyley is 
the rage of the hour, and some ladies are 
the proud possessors of an entire “picnic” 
set. That is a set in which no two match 
unless it may be accidentally, all having 
been given to them at different times, • and 
>by different people.

Of course if one desires to give a very 
bandsome present nothing can be 
ceptable to a married friend than a centre 
piece, and half a dozen doyleys, and thé 
number of doyleys can.be multiplied inde
finitely. Those for the dishes should al
ways be oblong—for the plates square, and-- 
for the glasses round. The shape of the 
centrepiece is a matter of taste but many 
of the handsomest are simple squares of 
fine linen with a deep hemstitched 
hem. and ornamented with either 
a spray pf flowers. ^ in two oppo
site corners, or single blossoms 
ed carelessly over
designs, such as wreaths, are no longer 
seen in the best art stores. The centre 
piece is placed corner wise on the table, a 
point towards each end, and the square 
shape has the advantage of being much Christmas presents, 
more easily Isundried than either tbe round, 
or oval, as it does not pull out of shape 
when starched. There are lovely designs 
in all green, such as ferns, especially 
maiden hair fern, smilax and ivy leaves, 
which aie less common than the floral de
signs of which we are a little tired, and 
which look lovely against the white Jab le 
cloth.

But we want something besides doyleys 
and centre pieces, so a handkerchief, glove, 
or.veil case may be chosen for a girl friend, 
and when the stout serviceable articles of 
white duck, shown in all the best dry goods 
stores, ase selected, a moçe useful gift 
could scarcely be offered. They wash like a 
pocket handkerchief and are so much pret
tier and more dbinty than the more elabor
ate ones, of silk and plush. The glove and 
handkerchief cases are fattened together 
lightly with bows of ribbon, when finished 
and furnished with a perfumed pad of silk, 
made by cutting several thicknesses of 
white batting into a square slightly smaller 
than the case it is intended for. sprinkling 
it well with fachet powder, covering with 
pink blue or heliotrope China silk and quilt- “the learntd profusions” bad beer, toast
ing it together or tying it in squares with ed' course thcr-t was nothing more
little knots of baby ribbon. This pad is natural tban that loud ca,,s 8hould be givt n 
slipped in without being fastened and re- *or “Bussell, Russell.” Bui President

Forbes had other intentions than that the 
first speech should be from Mr. Russell. 
Rev. Thomas Fowler, the able pastor of 
St. Matthew’s church, was one of the com
pany. the only minister present, by the way. 
So the chairman, unheeding the calls for 
Mr. Russell, said :

“I take much pleasure in calling upon 
Rev. Mr. Fowler to respond to the toast.”

It was after midnight, and Mr. Forbes 
had not noticed that some time before Mr. 
Fowler had left for home. When he was 
assured that the rev. gentleman was not 
in the room the way was quickly made 
clear for Mr. Russell.

It was a strong temptation to the witty 
lawyer, and he could not resist the inclin
ation to start his speech with a joke. He 
yielded in this way, ia perfect good humor :

“Mr. Chairmen, I find myself on com
mon ground with the roysl psalmist in us
ing tbe well-knoen words of , scripture : 
‘Delivered from the Fowler’s snare and 
from the noieome pestilence.’”

Mr. Russell did not vouch for the literal 
accuracy of the quotation, nor does Prog
ress correspondent, but tbs sally provoked 
long continued laughter, as the reporters 
of political meetings during election 
campaigns are fond ofsaying.

political reporters about a bang, up torch
light procession which had been .given in 
bis honor by his North end friends, who 
were honoring him for the State Senate. 
He was a boyish looking young follow with 
a smooth face, and on that particular even
ing looked as if he himself had been carry
ing a torch and shouting for somebody.

He was elected to the senate, where he 
had an opinion on nearly everything that 
came up, and kept hie nsme prominently 
before the public. This year he made a 
little lor the democratic nomination for 
congressman of the district and beat out 
the former congressman, who was one of 
the most prominent men at the capital. 
His election followed as a matter of course.

Congressman Fitzgerald owes his success 
largely to the part that he is a good danser 
and can take in every dànce held in his 
district. He y a good fellow, popular 
with his constituents, and the newspapers 
call him the Napoleon of politics.

Mr...A. S. Murray, manager of the 
Herald, was in Boston this 

ing better acquainted with the

Seme Point* Concerning the Gres* Har-
rard-Yale Gama. Rainproof, Repels Dampness, Showerproof, Porous, Durable.EBOHY

id Tlhtdd
Бовтом, Deo. 8 —When it 

foot-ball, or anything else in fact, in which 
Harvard and Yale meet, there is always 
pkntv of excitement in Boston, notwith
standing that Harvard invariably fails to 
come out victorious. Nobody expects 
Harvard to win anything nowadays, 
and when her freshmen beat Yale fresh
men at foot-ball the other day it was hard 
to believe that the freshmen did not belong 

other institution separate and

to

1
By this Process Colors are Permanent.

Velveteen, which has hitherto been a fabric most susceptible to damp or rain is not on 
tendered impervious to both, but is actually rainproof by this process.

E*ch Piece le Stamped “M.J. C. Ml LLERAIN,” every half yard.

tpoHs, 1 
Cabinet*.

Re»l Japanese Silk, latest colors, for fancy and art work. Fur», Capes and Jackets 
Special values in Astrachan Cape». Greenland Seal Capes and Astracban Jackets.tmas. to

;distinct from-that which invariably falls 
before Tale, and of late yean before 
nearly every other college it rant np 
against.-

These games are the great sporting 
event in tbia section of tbe continent

:
JWE. a \ Mübfub:I ;

s/) every yesr, end everybody who possibly 

cun goes to Springfield. This yesr it 
was the proper caper to have a special 
car, and trains oi specials filled with 
equal parts of foot-ball enthusiasts and 
champagne left Boston one after another 
up to the time of the game.

Well, Springfield was crowded, and you 
know the results.

Harvard got licked, and then—next 
^jpoming a score of football experts 

• jiolized the Boston papers with stories of 
how Harvard played the best game and 
ought to have won,—but somehow didn’t.

This annual whine on the part of Har
vard sympathizers, as represented by the 
Boston papers, has proved disgusting to 
the majority of Boston people, and 
among the football cranks Harvard’s 
popularity doos not 
ahbough this year it is generally admitted, 
over, in New York, that the Yale players 
wee. nto the game as they would into a 
Ьвй Lj-t—to win, even if it were necessary 
toktt.

THE MA ГОВ’* El TB HUNDRED. |
I>ld lie Exceed Hie Authority In Voting 

Himself the Amount?
Halifax, Dec. 6.—More than six 

months ago the Board of City Works was 
abolished. The board consisted of one 
alderman from each of the six wards of the 
city. They held office fora year, had charge 
of much of the civic expenditures, and were 
intrusted with the carrying out of most ol 
the heavy city work, on streets, sewers, 
water, etc. The board received, for divi
sion among the six members, $1,000 per 
annum. When the board was abolished, 
this work was committed to the city en
gineer and mayor. It was supposed that 
the city works would be carried on with 
greater expedition and more effectively in 
the bands of those two men than by the 
larger body. The system has worked satis
factorily and there are less civic complaints 
than formerly. City Engineer Doane has 
shown himself the right man in the right 
place, and the mayor, too, is a practical 
man of good common sense.

His worship receives $1,000 per annum 
in honorarium for the discharge of his 
duties in the mayor’s chair, as the city’s 
hief magistrate. This amount was never 

considered as “salary,” but in old times 
was all used that the mayor might maintain 
the dignity of his office and “entertain” 
when occasion required in a way tlftt 
would be creditable to the city. ‘ This has 
net alwiya teen donè of recent years.

There was some surprise in civic circles, 
expressed very much on the quiet, whèn it 
became known the other day that the 
mayor bad signed a warrant for the pay- by using 
ment to himself of $000, the board of 
works allowance for the halt year from 
May to the end of October. He pocketed 
the money, doubtless thinking that he had 
done the work and should receive the pay ; 
that tbe laborer is worthy of his hire, and 
probably he із right. But it does look a 
little peculiar for the mayor of Halifax to 
thus draw the board’s allowance. What 
about the engineer’s share of tbe work and 
the allowance P The probability is that 
the mayor has not exceeded hie rights in 
taking the $500, but the city council, 
when it becomes generally known, will 
certainly ask tor information about it.
There may be an investigation.

By the way, should not all bills of the 
works deparini< nt he ordered for payi 
by the city council P If they were tbia lit
tle bill for $50u might not now have bad to 
be footed.

1
them into a dainty Christmas

Another most desirable present, especi
ally Trirfà girl who is fond of fancy work, is 
* case lor «Iks ; it is not difficult to make 
and it ф most useful, how useful only those 
poor
have tdkeep their silks in a snarl for lack 
of better accommodation and time to pro
vide it know.

An extremely decorative and yet very 
simple photograph holder is made by cut
tings piece of stiff canvas ten by sixteen 
inches. Cover with olive green and pale 
green silk. Embroider a design on the 
outside. Bend in halt. Tie loosely to- 
geth, r with narrow olive ribbons and fasten 
Others at the open top by which to sus
pendit.

trsnifi
gilt:some

ONLY A SPOTI.
Fred

But it spoils that delicate 
fabric. Washing won’t take 
it out; dry cleansing will. 
UNGAR'S process will not 
injure the most delicate shade 
or texture.

wayi^jnetropolitan journalism.
Ці. R'. tT. Gilbert, formerly of the Wey

mouth Free Press, is also here looking 
around before settling down in newspaper

в like, у Our friend Astra, whoі
Hіlion.

f R. G. Larsen.

THE EXHIBITION EXPENSES.

It Looks Very Much же If •' Someone Had 
Blundered.”

T Halifax,Dec. 6.—Though the Halifax 
exhibition commission don’t say so in so 
many words, they practically sdmit that 
they have been guilty of groas extravagance 
or worse, in the management of the fair, 
and that they are, including the old reserve 
of $8,000 from the 1891 exhibition, and 
the extra $2,000 the city will have to pay 
an account of the deficit, $4,500 behind. 
The responsibility lor this state of affairs, 
while it rests with the commission sa a 
whole, is yet justly to be borne by only a 
part of the body. John Knight, the cashier 
of the People’s bank, is not a man to 
speak hastily, but addressing the commis
sion as its treasurer, -be pretty plainly told 
them they were guilty of reckless and 
wasteful over-expenditure. His remarks 
were adaressed particularly to the grounds 
and buildings committee, which exceeded 
their estimated expenditure between $2,000 
and $3,000. The commission started with 
a reserve fund of $3,000. That is gone ; 
$4,000 from the local government is gone ; 
$8,000 from the city is gone, and unless the 
city pays another $2,000, which was only 
voted contingent upon a deficit, the com
mission will be some $600 behind.
Knigbt asks, where is the particu'ar rock 
upon which the commission struck P and he 
ta’ks of the reckless over-expenditure, and 
the lesson to be learned.

That extravagance of the groauds and 
buildings committee is an interesting sub
ject. The mayor was on it and he was chair
man of the rommiesion. Some $2,000 was 
spent in permanent buildings which never 
should have been erected. At least they 
should never have bet n erected with the 
commission’s money, on the city’s land. The 
mayor,as chairman of the commission, either 
took an advantage ol the commission in al
lowing or advising them to spend $2,000 
in permanent buildings on city land, and 
which were useless when the e xhibition was 
over, or he was careless in not cautioning 
the commission against any such folly.

Then there was “wasteful extravagance” 
in much of the work which had to be done.

;

UNGAR’ LAUNDRY ml DTE WORKSto be very great,
To make one of those popular circular 

frames for photographs cut two perfect 
rounds Of cardboard and cover them very 
carefblly with ligat brown linen. Gut a 
square opening in ppe, turn tbe linen neatly 
around it and paint a spray of arbutus 
around this opening, a slit at the back. 
Sew a ring by which to bang it at the back 
of the whole.
1 A pretty baby’s settle is easily constructed 
by .winding a Steel or ivory ring with 
■colored ribbon'. "Sew to this at regular in
tervals short ends of blending tints in 
ribbop.' Attach tiny bells to |he pointed 
ends <m -(iiese ribbooé. **

Gloves, neckties, handkerchiefs, the

M St.John, N. B., Halifax, N. S.

f more ac- WK PAY EX PRESSAGE ONE WAY. I
They won—even though the Yale list of 

dead and wounded was as large as Har
vard’s. They won and that settled it.

Now we bear a good deal abcut the 
“ Yaje spirit the spirit which says every
thing for Yale and in which eveîjr man in 
the college is -willing to sacrifice his per
sonal ambitions, and do that wjiiçh he is 
t^it-fit«d to do, or not do -anything it all 
—it by so doing he can bring honor to 
Yale.

Those who ought to know say this spirit 
is not found at Harvard, but that on tbe 
contrary there is a vein of blue blood st 
the college which must be attended to first, 
and then if the college can gain anything 
afterward, why well and good.

It is a great thing to be on either the 
Harvard or Yale team, even if you do get 
licked and perhaps come home with a 
broken collar bone, or your nose smashed 
out of shape.

The tact that ona has played in one 
of these . games is good for newspaper 
advertising as long as one lives, to say 
nothing of the pictures and puffs of 
one sort or another before and alter the 
game. This year some of the pictures of 
the Harvard team were a good enough to 
frame, and isn’t it worth while being on a 
foot ball team when Atme is stiowérVd upon 
оце in this manner P ^ ■

The claim ia made that the beat players 
at Harvard are not always selected to re
present the college, that-mattert ‘ generally 
are in the hands oi a clique thé members 
of which want all the glory and honor ; 
and that winning a victory is only a secon
dary consideration.

Talking of blue bipod and all that sort 
of thing brings to щінЙ the’toayOrality 
test now on.

Gen. Peabody, tbe ‘democratic candi- 
v A, is a corporation lawyer, one of the 
leaders in the swell clubs, and a shining 
light in the Back Bay. Before tie was 
nominated be sat ba< k in his chair with 
apparent indifference^ .to УфеЛеу he ter. 
ceived the nomination or not. Now that 
he has been nominated Gen. Peabody has 
gone into society as a political venture.

He no longer waltzes with the elite of 
thwack Bay, but spends his evenings in 
the north end, dancing to the music of 
Casey’s orchestra and with the wives and 
daughters of Congressman Fitzgerald's 
constituents as partners.

Gen. Peabody h*s cut quite a figure at 
the North End dances,' and the interviews 
with some of his partners printed ht'the 
opposition papers probably make interest*! 
ing reading for his lady friends in the Back 
Fay.

n the
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is ■ little gold or silver lace pins which are щ 
useful for iiastening collar or blouse, and 
which are shown in such pretty designs, 
are all suitable and most acceptable 

Astra.

k

>s.
PBOF. BUSSELL'S PUN.

Did do well to 
fore ordering. 
VEN AWAY

The Itrlther Sco*h Hae a Fairin’ o' Glee 
ou St. Andrew's Nlcht.

Halifax, Dec. 6.—Tbe North British 
society dinner on St. Andrew's night is 
always one of the most pleasant event of 
the year in Halifax. The opinion of the 
120 who were present on Friday night, was 
that the banquet on that occasion was 
superior to any other lor years. President 
Forbes made an admirable chairman, and 
infused bis intfcusiastic spirit into all who 
surrounded the tables. That wss one

illFor Client, Lang and Bronchia ж
Troubles it has never bt en 
f(|trkilcd.

13A WELL-KNOWN CANADIAN PHYS
ICIAN states.-:

. I

iarlo' St.
I cheertully recommend the Royal 

Emulsion ; I have suffered from a yearly 
attack of Bronchitis but this year, for the 
first time, I have escaped and I ttribute it 
to the use of ROYAL KMULISON.

Sold by all DrugRlFt», 60c. and $1 00.

Waite Dawson, CI™,ST- rÿ.U reason why the dinner was more enjoyable 
tban usual, but there may have been a 
more important factor in the pleasure- 
making. The society went baik to tbe use 
ot “hot Scotch,” which for some years had 
been abandoned. Tbe whiskey was good 
and the wines were fine and—the haggis 
w.ts eaten more generally than usual. 
“Ben” Russell, Q. C., io one of the most 
welcome speakers in ILlifax at any time, 
and he is wittiness itself in a postprandial 
address. He was at the c inner, and when

Are you■
і u

GO'S. ROBE DEFEAT OHAV В tfVLLY.

Hie Wumlerent І'»** а КеноІіПІоп to Con
gratulate Dalhmiele.

Halifax, Dec. 6.—The Wanderers 
amateur athletic club made a fine showing 
at its si mi-annual meeting. It is by long 
odds tbe premier athletic organization in 
the maritime provinces, and the club’s 
grounds are second to none in the Dominion.
The membership reaches 270, and the gam 
the past season was the greatest for four 
years. Financially the club could hardly 
be in a better position, with a balance -in 
hand on current account amounting to over 
$500 and a reserve fund of $2,578. Like 
all organizations the few run it. Many ol 
the members are, next to their business, 
most interested in tbe “Wanderers A. A.
C.” but the majority are quite willing to 
let others do all tbe work to secure the 
club’s prosperity. Fortunately tbe manage
ment is in tbe bands of active young business 
men who are nt itber too conservative nor 
too advanced- The club took its second 
loss ot the football . championship with 
admirable spirit, and nothing could have 
been done with finer taste than the resolution 
to write a congratulatory letter to the 
victorious Dalhousie team. Long live men 
who are animated by so sportsmanlike and 
gentlemanly principles !

Passports In Bnesla.
In Russia a child ten years of age esphot 

go away from home to school without a 
pasport. Nor can common servants and Пі|цялту 
peasants go away from where they live ІііІ11йиГУ 
without one. A gentleman residing in 
Moscow or St. Peterborg cannot receive 
the visit ot a friend who remain* inany ш

&
•T^'ere0! Üïd (‘Г^гГопе*, ». antre , g
panporta a oblige u made of aorne kind. I

шГ

я

1 styles. WEAK > NERVOUS? 
TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE ^BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

ISome excuse is available for paying the 
highest price for work at the last moment, 
but there can surely be no reasonable 
apology for some of the extravagance prac
ticed. What excuse is there for a charge 
ot nearly $100 for a little board shanty 
erected by two carpenters in one day and
which should not have cost «20 at most. ™o.ed when the case is washed.
How exactly the opposite ol wise was it to . 1 ,aw ralber a um,lue ,dea ,or an in«Pf » 
pay out $275 for an alleged bicycie track “ve Pr,,en'- lhe 0,ber da-v' and one wbidl 
on the grounds which did nut draw 275 every tenu,, player will appreciate. It was 
cents, and which any man ol or- a covûr icr a ,enme Ia<-ket. and made ol
dinary foresight might have known tw0 P-e<*» of cloth, or felt cut the exact
would be an outlay completely thrown »ь»Рв>*‘Ьв racket it was to cover, only
away. Some ot the men on the rather larger; the edge, are fasted together
commission were the right men in the right and round “ ,ba ou,tlde "’,,b eitb" braid 
place, bat some of them were not. î There or n,rrow r,bbon-M,teould b« “"possible 
will here to be I change in that commis- ‘° «=”. »»d the seam m the ordinary 
.ion Його another exhibition i. held. and tbe ,0P °‘ the =«e-at the
Everybody except citizens of Truro end w‘deal Par‘-ia finish,id witb 1 n,P 80me- 
Keotviüe axy that Halifax is the place for ,b,"8 hke an e nvelope, a b.ch either button, 
these exhibition., but the eahibition will over al,er '^ racket « put in, or is tied 
.surely fail even here with commissions like by 1 bow of nbbon' °” one a,de a 'РгаУ ot 
that ot the 1894 show. flowers „embroidered, and on the other

Theresa Sullivan, one ol the I«J,e» toe, • Before ending this-there is a rumor ■"“■He of the owner. Everyone knows 
general MrA lays, according to tie lbrold Лі1 „„„ member o| ,he coatmU,ion tb« » tennis player takes ol her racket 
report,, that he isxvery mce man, and. pre,ented a bill from himself for supplies aad how care,ul ,hei’l° 8ulrd il from 
çplendid waltre^ Hthough the general told ^tomHng-to ■ «ИШ «600. That dresn’t «•-“«« ol temperature, so the ease will 
llias Sullivan that he had not danced much JMm • b( probably be a boon to her.
hr a good many ye*». a '---------------------і-------  A pretty work basket ia «оте thing that

A number of other North end girl» in- Fro*» *» Weather-Prophets. pleases every girl, and even if she baa one
terriawed thought him delightful, and there A curious barometer ia used in Ger- already another will not be out of place, 
ia now no doubt that he possesses all the a“d Swkreriwd. It м • i«r of fcr ,h, m keep one lor silk, end embroid-

,»^^ЛГТЛо.и,е «» «-*-*■trataon ol the suaire ot Beaton. water and sits on the stops, a rain storm There are numerous pretty and inexpensive
Congressman Fitxgerald who has been will ioon occur. baskets 1er мів in all the fancy shops, end
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. TONIC. ...

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of,
ABDruggists sell if. 50c a Bottle» * She
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«No, air PnpIM the no «teralT. «І 
on the reincarnated Ssmeon of Biblical 
tinea ; the One who overthrew the Philis
tines, «laying thooaanda with the j >w bone 
of an aaa, and afterward» palling down the 
pillar» of the Temple. Why. it «honld be 
mete child*» play for me to uptet this pony 
monument.”

‘•Well, I wouldn’t do it if I were you,” 
expoauUted the watchman, mildly. “You 
see this is in memory of Washington ; prob
ably you have never heard of him, as he 
was a little after your time ; but we mod
erns think a good deal of him. 
cost the Government a good deal of money 
and took a good many years to build this 
monument, and a good many people 
would consider it unkind of you to destroy 
it. Take me, for instance, I am hired to 
watch it, and, of course, you would throw 
me out of a job. Besides you might hurt 
somebody.”

“ No, 1 was very careful to look on the 
other side first,” said the 
perhaps you think I can’t do it P Now ) ou 
just look up and see me shake it.”

The watchman was agreeable. Now, it 
is a fact that when one stands directly at 
the base of the monument it appears to be 
toppling over. This is, of course, an opti
cal delusion, caused by the clouds moving 
overhead ; but it impressed the crank with 
hit power.

‘‘Did you see me shake it P” he inquired, 
triumphantly.

“Yes,” responded the watchman, sol- 
viuinly, “but I wouldn’t do so any more. 
You might weaken the foundations even it 
you didn’t push it over. Besides, here 
comes a crowd of people, and not know
ing who you are, they might laugh at you- 
Then you would have to push it over to 
prove it to them.”

“ That’s so,” said the crank, and, bid
ding the watchman, “ Good-day,” he de
parted. and has not been seen about the 
monument since.

aa instinctive activity, throws light on hum
an evolution, and its investigation may lead 
to important revelations of racial differ
ences. It is also suggested that idiosy n
crasy in walking may be connected with 
peculiarity in creeping. Swinging the arms 
seems quadrupedal survival. Looking 
down from a high building on people walk
ing below, the movements thus

A WAGER NEATLY WON. you have selected one of thee*, 
come to us and settle up. It will 
longer than to-morrow. For he has prom
ised to come in the morning, in any case.”

And Herr X. took his leave, rejoicing. 
It never once occured to him that he had 
left any loopholes in the arrangement 
through which a mouse, nor to say a 
swindler, could squeese himself.

Herr X. had not left the salon a quarter 
of an hour when the young man who called 
at the store rushed in great excitement 
into the room and vehemently demanded 
the three diamond necklaces.

“The jeweller, Herr X., ” he said, “has 
sent me this moment to say that they were 
left here by mistake—a mistake which he 
deeply regrets and apologises for.”

In reply to the ladys* questions he further 
explained that the Count’s instructions had 
been misunderstood. He wanted the neck
lace for Miss B., who lived in the same 
bouse as Miss W., only one story higher, 
and a mistake had been made in the names. 
The lady was not in the least surprised.

“So this is the solution of the mystery P 
Yes ; I was thinking myself that there must 
be some mistake, else the Count would 
have called here long ego.” Ana she handed 
him the precious parcel. He expressed 
his profound thanks and hurried away, and 
the lady thought no more of her disappoint
ment that evening.

Next morning the jeweller was announc
ed and she ordered the servant to show 
him in. He had come, no doubt to apol 
ogize for the mistake, and she received him 
with a smile that told him very plainly how 
she appreciated the tun of it. But he look
ed more serious and businesslike than on the 

the convena

it» will 
not last

<9>e>®6>a>e>e>6><s> отИ <©<©<© <©<©<P<© ft) (DO

<5AN АЕЛТЯІАЖ NORLRMULN IN THE 
ЛOLE ON A BWIMDLEE. Q.@ ©

©I* <ї=He Bbowi How Easily Ho Could Deprive
@в Diamond Dealer of Corns Worth a
<8 ©projected

on a plane are strikingly like those of a 
quadruped, and the professional pedestrian, 
who maxes the utmost use of arm-swinging 
to accelerate his speed, unconsciously 
ulates the rapid scuffle of a bear. Again 
the various attitudes instinctively assumed 
by persons for sleep are significant for the 
evolutionist. Some tribes naturally dis
pose themselves flat on the stoma* h, with 
the limbs piaced much lihp a sleeping dog.

ft/p r Participent in the Swindle. І ©; Vienna is not precisely a great market 
tor precious stones, but the jewellers in 
question have none the less acquired a 
European celebrity for diamond necklaces 
which are said to surpass anything of the 
kind to bo found in London or Pans. 
But they certainly are expensive, and the 
husbands and lovers are tew and tar be
tween who can afford to invest in one of 
Messrs. X.’s necklace to adorn the fair

@
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© Fit
© JDwigof the women of their hearts, 

the bum of satisfaction that was 
the shopmen a tew day ago 
dressed young gentleman 

entered the shop, introduced himself as 
Count O., and expressed his wish to see 
the head of the firm for the purpose, he 
said, of ordering a diamond necklace. 
Mr. X. very soon came down, his face 
one vast substantial smile, and signified 
his readiness to do the will of his 
tinguished visitor.

“1 want a diamond necklace,” was the 
reply, “but the very best

4 We have none but the 
but as tastes differ, you shall see all we 
have here now, and can choose the one 
that pleases you most.”

And in a few minutes the young noble
man’s eyes were literally dazzled with 
airings of precious stones, which looked 
like serpents of fire and light as they 
coiled and uncoiled, catching in their move
ments the rays of the setting sun, as they 
came through the plate-glass windows ot 
the shop.

The Count greatly admin d the display, 
carefully examined the necklaces, stone for 
stone, then stepped back a few paces, and 
viewed each one apart, and, alter a long 
hour’s inspection, said :

“ These three strike my fancy with equal 
force, but I only require one. I cannot 
choose between thim. I will certainly 
take one of thtm, but I think I must leave 
the choice to the lady herself. Her name 
is no doubt familiar to your ears—Miss 
W.,” and he mentioned the name of one of 
the best singers in Austria and central

** l'ami liar !” replied the head of the 

firm, “ 1 should think it was. She is one 
ot our best customers.”

“How curious!’’ remarked the count. 
“Well, now. I want 
three necklaces to the 
in here tomorrow and pay the bill. She 
will have made her choice by that time.”

“With pleasure, count, with pleasure. I 
trust you will honor us with your custom 
in the.future.”

“Certainly I will. Good afternoon.” 
And the count was gone.

Herr X. pondered 
the whole transaction before carrying out 
the instructions. Everything, however, 
seemed in perfect order. The young man 
belonged to one of the best and richest 
families in the monarchy—provided, of 
course, that the name he had given really 
belonged to him. Nobody knew the mem
bers ot the family by sight, but their palace 
was not far off, and—but, no, there was no 
net d of sending over to make inquiries, 
and there might be some inconveniences, 
and the young man might possibly like to 
keep the transaction to himself. Besides, 
there could be no danger in taking the 
things to the lady, for she was well kn 
to the firm—one ot the best customers, in 
fact—and ten diamond necklaces would be 
absolutely safe in her hands. “Anyhow, 
I will go myself and take them there,” said 
the jeweller, “and see the thing through.”

And be drove at once to the address 
given by the Count. It was not the ad
dress at which the diva herself had lived 
when she had last been at bis shop, but 
then she might have changed it lately, and 
in any case he would see, and this question 
el her r ddress would prove a touchstone ot 
the Count’s identity.

“Does Fraulein W. live here ?” he in
quired ot the doorkeeper as the hansom 
pulled up at the house.

“Yes sir ; moved in a few weeks ago.”

re, but I fancy she 
is out at this time
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® SURPRISE Soap. died,“But Fiannel. h.ve a tendency to shrlna In the@ © wide*wish. Everyone knows that.
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will prevent it. two 0 
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Fame's Cele.y Coiponad Cores Mr. 
C. F. Kerin, of Dnnsford, Oit.

ш and bi
te,evening before, and opened 

lion with the poser :
“Well, fraulein, I hope vo 

ed my advice and chosen the 
commended. It is by far the best ot the 
three, and as for the stones, I can assure 
you that Princess P., when she saw them 
a few weeks ago------”

“ But you seem to be in a very jocular 
mood this morning, Herr X. I don’t quite 
see, though, where the joke comes in. I 
thought from the beginning that the neck
laces were not meant for me, and it wsa 
you who suggested that they should remain 
in my keeping. But the matter has gone 
far enough. I don’t wish to hear any more 
about it.”

“What do you mean, Fraulein P Has the 
Count not y * t called ?”

“Oh, please stop that ! You know as well 
as I the necklace was for Fraulein B. up
stairs, and your shopman took it to her last 
night”

“What in heaven’s name do you mean? 
Where are my diamond necklaces P” And 
Herr X. was as pale a a a ghost as he asked 
the question. Fraulein W., equally as
tonished at hie countenance, told him all 
that had taken place alter his departure the 
evening before.

“My God ! Have I been victimized by a 
clever swindler P” he exclaimed when it was 
ended, and paced the room like an infuri
ated tiger in his cage. After a time he 
stopped suddenly, and turning to the diva, 
•aid:

Vf iredu have follow- 
necklace I re- and sc 

tude v 
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Most Important Testimony From the Cured 
Man—Kidney Disease Was Dragging Him 
to the Grave—Intense Sufferings Borne 
for 15 Years—Ail the Ordinary Medicines 
had Failed to Meet the Case—A Trial was 
Made of Paine's Celery Compound—Two 
Bottles of the Life-giving Mediciue Ban
ished Every Trace of Disease*

!

!•
Recognized Them at Once. source 

self-no 
made ; 
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We were all telling mosquito stories at 
a New Jersey summer resort, when one 
particular audacious roan said:—“Oh, 
that’s nothing. I was off the coast at 
Barnegat last summer on a fishing trip, 
and while we were out on deck early in the 
evening, smoking and chatting, a great 
cloud of mosquitoes, all of them monstrous
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ШThe woild has never had a grander or 
nobler benefactor than Prof. Edward E. 
Phelps, M. D., LL. D. He was the dis
coverer ot Paine’s Celery Compound, that 
marvellous curing medicine that has drag
ged so many victims of kidney disease, 
from the brink ot the grave.

Thousands of cured men and women have 
already contributed their grateful testimony 
to the extraordinary curing powers ot the 
great medicine in cases of kidney and liver 
troubles, Bright’s disease, palpitation of 
the heart, dyspepsia and indigestion, nerv
ousness, loss of sleep, depression of spirits, 
sick headache, loss of vital forces, rheuma
tism, sciatica and neuralgia ; and new testi
mony is coming in every day from all sec
tions of Canada.

Paine’s Celery Compound is doing a 
work among the sick and diseased that no 
other medicine has ever done ; it cures the 
worst cases sad raises up those who have 
been pronounced incurable. The follow
ing testimony from Mr. C. F. Kevill, of 
Dunstord, Ont., is strong, convincing, 
cheering and comforting :—

“I wish to testify in favor of the wonder
ful curative powers of Paines Celery Com
pound tor two reasons ; first in justice to 
the proprietors ; and secondly, for the bene- 
fifeot suffering humanity.

“For the past fifteen years I have been 
troubled with diseased kidneys. I am en
gaged in the manufacture of cheese, and am 
obugeff to work more or less in a stooping 
posture. At times I found it almost im
possible to work owning to severe pains 
across my kidneys. Often after working 
in a stooping position tor a time, I would 
find it very difficult to straighten up at 
at once, and could only do so after re
peated efforts.

“Ot late years, while laboring under 
these severe attacks, I became very nervous, 
and continually had tired, worn-out feelings. 
My rest at night seemed to do me no good, 
and I always felt tired out in the morning.

“I had been taking various medicines 
and was getting worse all the time, At 
last I decided to give Paine’s Celery Com
pound a trial. I procured a bottle, and 
took it according to directions, and found 
its effects wonderful. Before I had used

birds, came out from shore and settled on 
the boats ; and do yon know, in fifteen 
minutes they had stripped it of every inch 
ot canvas, and left the masts bare as bean
pole’s !”

We held np our hands in deprecation at 
this tale, when another ot the party ex
claimed :—“Well, don’t be astonished. I 
can vouch for that. It was only a week 
after that I was on a trip along the coast, 
and the same swarm of mosquitoes came 
out alter us.”

The first speaker didn’t seem to appreci
ate this unexpected support, tor he matter
ed : “Humph ! They did, eh P Well, 
how did you know they were the same 
mosquitoes, ehP”

“How did I know P” repeated the other, 
with a chuckle. “How did I know P Why, 
they ell bed on canvas overalls.”
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NOTICE.a few moments over

• ••••“Fraulein, will you kindly accompany 
me at once to the shop P I want yon to 
tell the story that you have ju-t narrated 
to the police, and to put them on the 
track ot the scoundrel at once. It may 
yet be possible to recover the property.”

MissW. ungraciously signified her as
sent, and the pair hurried off to the shop 
with feelings too stormy tor words. Herr 
X. opened the door, which 
ot electric bells a-rmging, and to his utter 
stupefaction beheld the “ swindler” stand
ing at the counter with some necklaces 
displayed before him. The jeweller pounced 
upon him as a tiger upon its prey, but the 
young man smilingly pointed to the prec
ious stones and said :

“There are your necklaces. Now, 
listen—”

“ You, sir, are a—”
“ Now, do be calm, please, and let me 

finish what I have to say ; then you may 
talk as much as you like. I have come to

ШЕ beg to announce that we have purchased the plant, stock, and good-will of the 
MACFARLANE SHADE CO., Ltd. Orders for goods described within

!
Very Select.

A country excursion had been planned 
for the second and third classes of a girls’ 
school in Berlin, whereupon the pupils of 
the older class solicited the privilege of 
being taken out by themselves, as they did 
not care to go with the babies. A similiar 
request was afterwards preferred by the 
third class, on the plea tnat they objected 
to being saddled with the company of the 
old maide.

Bringing Buffaloes Into Captivity.
Efforts are being made to bring the Val 

Verde, Texas, herd ot buffalo into capti
vity. An expedition was fitted out by Dr. 
J. B. Taylor, a well known ranchman, to 
effect that object, but the animals took the 
alarm and escaped from their pursuers into 
Mexico. The Smithsonian Institution is 
assisting the enterprise.

their catalogues or color books will be promptly supplied by us. Awaiting the esteemed 
commands ot dealers.I

MENZIE, TURNER & CO.. <5
Manufacturers Window Shades.Toronto, Canada.

set a number Use Only Pelee Island Wine Co's. Wines
THEY ARE PURE JUICE * 

♦ OF THE SHAPE.
Dbt Catawba,
Swnbt Catawba,
ISABBLLA,

Adoubtink, (Registered),
I OUR

BRANDS. *ьт.

I Мався 16th, 1888.
B. Q. 8COVTL, Agent Pblbb Island Gbafb Jdios, St. John, N. B.

Dbab Sib,—My family have received great benefit from the une of the Pblbb Island Gbafb Jdicb 
daring the^past lour years. ^IUs the best tonic and sedative tordebllltp nervousness and weak lungs we
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pensate you for the little joke I per- 

trated. The tact is I made a bet with 
ount S. that I would go to the best firm 

of jewellers in Vienna and deprive them of 
the possession of a lot of jewelry for at 
least one night—of course, solely for the 

of winning the wager. I have 
now scored a brilliant success and won the 
stakes. It only remains for me to express 
my profound thanks to Fraulein W., who 
so ably, it involuntarily, seconded my ef
forts.”

The Count selected, not indeed a dia
mond necklace, but a magnificent bracelet, 
and requested Fraulein W. to honor "him 
by wearing it as a souvenir of the curious 
incident in which she bad played such a 
prominent part.

{. I s MTHE NEW YOST”$

r

1! purpose
“Is she at home now ?”
“Don’t know, I’m su 

is out. She generally 
of day.”

Herr X., however, went np stairs and 
rang the bell.

“Is Fraulein W at borne P”
“Yes. sir.”
“Announce me, please.” And a moment 

later he was asked to step into the draw
ing room.

і NOW TAKES THE LEAD.■

the first bottle I began to improve ; after 1 
had used the second bottle I felt as well as 
ever I did in my life. It had banished all 
aches and pains, my nervousness was аЦ 
gone and the tired an* wtfht-ont feelings 
were banished. I can go to bed now and 
sleep well, and rise in the morning rested 
and refreshed.

“I have recommended Paine’s Celery 
Compound to my friends who were suffer
ing from the same troubles as I had, and 
all have been greatly benefited. Knowing 
what it has done, I can cheerfully 
mend it to any person suffering fro 
ney disease.”

THE No. 4 Machine is acknowledged to possess all the features of a perfect WRITING 
MACHINE. See what some of thç users of the old st\le “YOST" machines say of them, 
these are but samples of many other equally strong endorsements.
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St. John, N. B., 

June 38th, 18(M^ 
іжа Cornwall, Bag. 

City.
Dear Sir: Well have 

been nslng a "YOST” 
writing machine In oar 
office dally for about tour 
yearn, and It has given 
ns every satisfaction 

Yours truly, 
Mamohbstbb,

Sr. Johh, N. B., 8rd July, 1864. )
1 Fraulein W., I have come on a very 

pleasant errand—to ask you to choose 
one ot threq diamond necklaces, which is 
destined to vie, and vie in vain, with the 
charms bestowed upon you by nature.”

“What do yon mean P” asked the lady, 
whose countenance had assumed the form 
ot a note ot interrogation.

“I mean that Count O. has been choos
ing a necklace for von ; that be has care
fully scrutinized all we have in stock, and, 
having selected these three, asks yon to say 
which of them you prefer.”

“Count O , aid you say P”
“Count Ferdinand O., you know him, 

of course !”
“Not 1 ; never saw or spoke to him in my

“Strange—very strange ! Here is his 
card. I suppose be is an admirer of your 
delight Ini singing and intends to give you 
* tangible shape to bis appreciation ; and, 
it 1 may say so, be has made proof of ad
mirable judgment in selecting a diamond 
wee klsee. 1 txpected to see him here, 
bat this is, perhaps, the harbinger ol his 
visit.”

“Yes, that may be,” answered the lady, 
looking admiringly at the glittering dia
monds. “1 have often heard of him. He 
is always in the opera, and does, I know, 
flake great ialerest in music of all kinds.”

The jeweller than invited a careful in- 
•section of the three necklaces, pointed out 
the beauties of each, and laid special 
stress on the best of the three, which, of 
morse, was the most expensive of the lot. 
Half an horn* passed in this wav, but the 
yowng count tailed to pot in an sppear-

“What do you intend to doP” asked 
Fraulein W. st length.

“Wei, I suppose k is useless to wait any

і
іжа Cornwall, Beq.,

Ageat"Y08T TYPEWRITING MACHINE,” 
Saint John, N. B.

Dear Sir : I beg to му that I have been using the 
old strie "YOST,” which I purchased from yon In 
August, 1881, constantly ever since that time. 
During a portion of that time the machine was re
quired to do heavy worh in connection with the re
vision ol the electoral lists ol the Saint John die- 
tricts, under the Dominion Franchise Acts, and tor 
the rest ol the time has been need for the ordinary 
worh of a law office. Up to the present moment the 
machine has not cost me one cent for repairs, and 
seems to be still In perfectly 
good condition. The writers 
who have worked on my 
"YOST” have been unstinted 
In their approval. My own 
personal use of it leads me to 
regard K with the highest ^ 
favor. The valuable features —-

Ingratitude Extraordinary.
Among reverses of fortune perhaps the 

strangest is that of the Duchess de San- 
tonna, who has just fiied in Madrid in the 
greatest poverty. Eight years ago she 
possessed a fortune ot four millions. A 
number of law-suits were commenced 
against her by her relatives, absorbing 
a large part of this. Another large 
amount went in charity, and the remainder 
went in trying to place the Bourbon 
family on the throne. A story is told of 
the Duchess which illustrates her kindness 
ot heart. Hearing that a lady, a member 
of a very old Spanish family, was in great 
want, and wished to sell jewellery to the 

: mt of $40,000, the Duchess de 
Santonna sent her a cheque for that 
amount. When the jewellery 
she returned it, saying she did not want it, 
and was glad to have been of some service. 
Now she has died in want and suffering, 
forgotten and neglected by those she 
beggared herself to help.
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DIDN’T PUBH IT OVER.

A Crank Resists Temptation at the Washing
ton Monument. • ee

have used the 
- T" typewriter for 

^ over 8S months, and the 
^ longer I use it the more I 

am convinced that H is

Washington is the Mecca of cranks, and 
the monument seems to be their principal 
shrine. Even the White House is not so 
attractive to them as the great white shaft. 
It can be seen for miles around and seems 
to attract cranks as a candle does moths. 
The watfihmen have become accustomed to 
the gentry and as long as they appear to be 
quiet and well disposed, unosally deal 
gently with them, however wild their ideas. 
One man they tell of declared that the 
monument was built of human skulls and 
bones and persisted in pointing out the 
faces ot friends in the stones ; but perhap • 
the oddest specimen on record happened 
down there the other day.

When the watchman first observed him 
he was leaning heavily against the shaft, 
apparently pushing with all hit might—at 
least he would push for a while, and then 
he would walk around to the other side, 
apparently to see it there were any people 
there. The watchman watched this pro
ceeding for a while and then accosted him :

“Beg pardon: yon aren’t going to push 
it over, are you?”

“I could if I wanted to,” responded the 
man; then. With immense dignity, “My 
name is Samson.”

“Oh, the strong man?” ventured the 
strong man, sizing up the man, who was 
about five feet five, and not apparently 
very muscular. “Let me see, you were 
downalKeroan’s Theatre a few weeks ago, 
weren’t yob P”
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ol the "YOST” are lightness, 
strength, durability, slmpllo. 
ty, quick and direct action 
of the type-bar, perfect al
ignment and absolute econ
omy. I have not examined 
be later editions ol the 

“YOST” but although I am 
have many 

tij old

be the whole 
the sermoi 
count, ant 
forgets SOI 
amplifies o 
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matter ot i 
livery isal 
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great saving
I And the pointer a gret»t 
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writers, via., bn perfect 
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Xo.tlDctlT. Attitude.,
H. M. Stanley, in a letter to a scientific 

journal, states that, so taras habits of 
creeping, walking and sleeping have not 
been taught, but are purely instinctive, 
they throw light on the niatory of man, and 
it is desirable that travellers and residents 
in all countries should secure photographs' 
these attitudes, and deposit them with] an
thropological societies, where they will be 
of great value to the investigator. Dr. 
Livingstone observed that Many uema child
ren do not creep, as European children do, 
on their knees, but begin by putting for
ward one foot and using one knee. A 
Manyuema child may 'use both feet and 
both hands, bat never both knees. Mr. 
Stanley regards this last pecularity as a 
suggestion of arboreal survival the act be
ing pure plantigrade, and but rarely seen 

I in civilised life. The creeping of infants.

Improvements on 
style machine, am at 

bow t!
'

understand 
very much better 

dinaiT practical purposes. 
Yours very truty, .

E. T. C. KNOWLXS, 4 %
Barrister.

to

O
G neral Insurance Ag*t
Ac., Ac.

The New/^YOST ” far surpasses the machines referred^» above, and the No. 4 has many entirely new matures.

The Yost is by far the cheapest Writing Machine, because it is the most economical in respect to mxnto supplies, repairs,
DURABILITY, EASE OF LEARNING, EASE OF ACTION, SIZE, WEIGHT, BEAUTY OF WORK, 6PKKD, ETC., ETC.

GTSecond hand Ribbon and Shift-Key Machines for sale cheap.

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:
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1-І Піт, who, when Hi. disciple mid, “Lord, 
M thoa kuowest ail thing., tfeoo knowest thxt 

I lore thee," only answered, “Tend my 
•beep. Tend my lamb.” '

•hort. the expeipment of trying із pass tor 
a chnstian without Jesus Chnst—-this it is 
that accounts torso many pitiable weak- 
Imgson our church rolls. To stand up 
against all the social currents that set away 
from God and holiness, to resist the craze 
for wealth at all hazards, to conquer fleshly 
appetites, to hold an unruly temper in 
check, to keep down selfishness, to direct 
all our plans,all our talents,all our purposes 
and influence toward the good of others 
and the honor of our Mister, requires 

power than any unaided man pos
it reouiree Jesus Chirst in the 

mastery of us alone can
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DWIOHT C. MOODY.

Frtifcmr Henry Drummond write, of the 
«reel Krengell.r.

G.B.•elf or his portfolios with the new “point*1 
hi had picked up through the day. His 
search for th a- -роїте,11 sod especially

In McClure's Magazine for Dumber, actwf. is <£ж!н-ЇгГ< an^hê hÏTan eyeUk D • .

Prof. Drummond has a long article on D. an <*agle lor an* thing really good. Poes- ^un”g the first halt of the eleventh 
L. Moody, from which the following ex- » consider ible library, he browses f<T J?eliev“S

No. BngUnd veil., where, « .lreedy «і I, _______________________ГІїТ”'ШСЄ-,ЬЄЄ° *? Bch
ieU«.t<Mi.y. Four year. Inter Ms fethrr т*я мгмоитв ьалвуш. DomesdSy Surrey brdly moi. “an 1,700

«>d«.r'SHir'ofchr,,t,*“^'Z’zzr~n-u-

BSIstSB*33d шіпТігйи1* Û«e°' wh “ in* ‘л°°1 ‘LS no иГ* ь °” ,Ье ■»"<*• the mo,„terie. had

iwW&aapTÆta .sy®—avÿBassüfcÆ
« Ф^Ьлївзеяг 5SÆss«Swa dZExBHESsfêil MW^SMWê,

boyboL Li, .peM .f Eom» Wh.!? Bering the Ге«».уІ«ш. Suie Convention І e°?ched fy knd»

s®
toe only «tmioary he ever attended, and *"1 compelled to р.у the annual rent or pen-

r,hC.“y.indTrPmed НІ “'eting.wSre мЙГЙтЙ? рПГ ?« СО-РЧА
1..™„л lit.l. .к??,. V . He 8U0 delegate, assisted in tbi. work %, thlM m*?e with tbe meumbent condtttonally up-agiSssiMsi-a: аяж ’йгЕ-ї-В ™,arssr.2ï,=nre ■заїткгагтїл.-іїї fts-;-*-—«arlv country day. his bodily ionn strength- 2"th?„ '“« evening of the converaa-
ened to ІГОП, and he built Up that conatitu- Thn'm.inrü „гЖ*Ї Ch“reb tn the City. І л SVCCE/tSFVL HYMNAL.
tion which in alter life enabled , him not rhe majority of the large congregation u- --------
only to do the work Ot ten, but to sustain ї”, 1” « thl. aervtce were employee, in Tbe barge ProOt. of the Moody and 
without a break through tour decades as ® *e'?ton,î? where meetmgs had been con- I Senkey Hymn-Book,
arduous and exhiosting work a. wa. ever » ulJ„ i™'7 JSf**W were held The fact that Mr. A.oody has a pocket 
given to man to do. Innocent at tM. stage The dele**te*. e?re ha. been largely dwelt upon by his enemies
of “ religion,” he was known in the neigh- „-„whom ^тьИ^’л *Dd *PP”C11|‘011 and the amount and aource ol it. content.

srssr j
foreboded a probable future either in the і J „л inîtit, Îh,n1 ü. d .h d m,bltctor: Moody’, pocket. It is. briefly, that Mr. 
rank, ot the incorrigible, or. it late were Ju.“Vdd,i,t^e.i?0,pi.el- “ch Mood7 “ «he owner ot one ot the most 
kind, perchance of the immortals. people aeked that the Christian, paying literary properties m existence. It

The taunt is lometimei levelled at re- 1“’ ?» . eiPÎ**“d ’heir u theHymn-book, which, first used at hi.
Iigton, that mainly those become religious Pi. P 5Л”. ™ ,h" c!",1’,“n !'*?• , .From meeting, in conjunction with Mr. Sankey, 
teacher, who are not fit for anything eUe. lîî^h«îd D Лїїі-5!Ї1?^ dter' ,bo,e K™ial created it, i. now in universal
The charge i. not worth answering ; but it !1л*^РІ‘ • “ d' • “ “' heheved that deep use throughout the civilized world. Twenty 
is worth recording thst in the esse of Mr. and laet,n8 ,mpreeiions have been made. | years ago, he offered it tor nothing to a
Moodv the very reverse is the case. It ------- dszen different pubUshers, but none of
Mr. Moody had remained in business, there саивонаоїуе babies. them would look at it. Failing to find a
is almost no question that he would have The Provisions made for them in* Methodist publisher, Mr. Moody, with almost 
been today one of the wealthiest men in Chnreh. the last few dollars be posses»”*
the Unit.it State. Tired mother, can find a haven of red hld it,Printed in London in 1873. The

Undiverted, however from a deeper pur- at the Eighteenth Street methodist church COpî?g^ ,t<Lod m h“nlme і “У loi. that 
pose even by the glamor ol a successful New York, every Sunday through the m,ght have been suflered was his; and to 
business hie, Mr. Moody s moral and re- happy inspration ot one of the vonnoSedi™ ,ПУ ***?■ ЬУ all the laws of business, he 
ligious instinct, led him almoit from the oTtheir Lmrregatien Her^idefwu tô ?" lastly entitled. The success, slow at 
day of hi. arrival in Chicago to devote eatabliah a KSvnursmVintb! id^r'h fir*«. presentiy became gigantic. The two 
What jparetime he had tothe the work 01 liment, wh^TLung «men Mtin»L «“geU'f •— a fortune in their hymn- 

,h- ,H“ b№ ЬУ h'riog lour pew. in volunteer nurse., could ®care fur'littftl- book' ”Ч‘ 1Ь«У “» «omething which wa. 
the church to which he had attached him- dren whose restlessness kent ih.lr “ore vital to them than a fortune—that
Mil. and these he attempted to fill every away from church and thusPenable them to tbe Ьа,УЬо<іу I he evil-tongued would
Sunday with young men like himself, find profit and enjoyment in the services *“?" «h*m>lf «hey hut touched one cent 
This work, for a temperament like hie, The plan met with the шпгп.Гп іь. ®* ««• °« preaclung the Gospel for gain.
««.proved to. slow, and he soughtfnUer pastor.Dr. WHsonT Ld of t&Ju.t^L oî ,Wh*J did ,.'h«7Md« > refu.ed to
outleU for his enthusiasm. Applying tor the church trustees ol I touch it—literally even to touch it. The
the poet of teacher in an obscure Sunday A private room su set .n.n I royalty was handed direct from the
school, he was told by the superintendent and games to amuse tbePlitd’e atranonn P“ . “о™ to a committee of well-known 
that it was scholars he wanted,not teachers, from toddîedom were couLtoT^SG . а,шем men m London, who dietrbuted 
hut he would let him try hi. hand if he young women vMuntêSL to ati « f “> »"ou. ebarities. When the evange-
epold hod the scholars. The next Sunday for a month A general invitation we. h|fs left London, a aimiliar committee 
the new candidate appeared with a procès- out to mothefs to ^ wi‘h Mr- w- E- Dodge at its head, «
sion of eighteen urchins, ragged, rowdy, theh- child™“d bn,ng formed in New York? For many years 
and barefooted, on whom he straightway halt hour’s rest. ^ ’ ne an a I this commitee faithfully disburse/ the

proceeded to operate. Hunting up chil- The nurses took their nl«m. in tra*«’ lnd finally handed over iti respon-
dren and general recruiting tor mission near the door of the assembfv ,,Ь,1І«У *° » committee of no less weight
halls remained favorite pursuits for years day, and kept on the alert S°d honor—the trustees of the Northfield
to come and hi. succeu was signal. In .U babies” Plewv of mothero «d fittîT^ Semiiuries, to be u«d henceforth in their 
tlusnlass of work he was a natural adept, were there, to? but with that Mrvenitv ot bfhi“; Such “ ,he Ь“,0ГУ ofMr- Moody’s
and-bu eariy expenence. a. a scout were hunmn nature that cron out іГїь. I p0ck''- —__________________
mo.?*n*»ZentUre" Ч™, Є™ь*Му «he atom of humanity occasionally, the babies I A Pr>" Lost,

life, and not '?е“Є1емГ0.еІи1 ° * ‘ re,“J*d ,«° h* b*d- Ткіс !»У « their An incident related by Dr. Andrew Bo-
Hi. method ofsermon-mlng is original. bs ÏLIe.‘™Th?v ™hï?d A W°* d' “ ,nl1 of "jB"*»- He toy. : “Some 

In reality hi. tonnons are never made thev ° • Th"r ™bhed their tmy fist. year, ago a clever student was at one of
arajfilwaye still in the making. Suppose ÎEîtoîldïl! "ZfLUOZi' ,or «"° e.™ °“r “Jfege*- Whatever competitions were
ttô subject is Paul: he takesa monstrout !“?".d t00**0 »« them preacher, oftered, his friends knew he could always
envelope capable ot holding some hundreds " °"ed' ” 0,6 Я?.™* ®!««,.*™» if he only entered himself,
ot slips ol paper, lab. U™ “Paul," tod "".TX^f^i’ilS wi The chief.pnze of hi. college wu about
•lowly stocks It With original not«M _ W e intend, a«d Dr. Wilson, to or-I to be contested. He entered and hadtiogs7from papers, extracts from bo^ki ‘i?1? ® ‘Ÿ® Çk»1?6 °l this work, hilly made up his mind to win. He was
ZrLS.rSn,,!^ SsitaS.1" Mwcter to the specially welf infonned on th. subject 

remotely referring to the subject After .iht! LlÎT?» Л “v- We ü nos- of examination, and knew that whatever 
accumulating these, it may be tor veaiC hi J,ble m“e hard-workme mothers look questions might be asked, he would
wades through the там selects a number Wllh pl?VQre, t0,tbe t,me epe*»t in be able to answer. He was perfectly confi- u j, wen v_oirn fh , . .. n
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The Many Monaaterles In Kxlalenoe—Church
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soul. Christ’s 9 __ ________ __
give us self-mastery, yes, and mastery over 
the powers of darkness and of hell. Tnis 
is the secret ot a strong and a joyous life.

?
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the §> g.b:MADONNA AND GUILD.
The Great Painting* on the Most Beautiful 

Subject*.

if)
©
® Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.The V irgin Mary occupies a vast place 

in Christian art, and is inseparably mixed 
up with her Divine Son as an object of 
adoration in thousands of paintings exe
cuted between the culmination of Bvzan- 
tinism and the Reformation. This tact 
alone shows how

©
8 Genuine Jenkins’ Valves,

Common Globe Valves.
=¥1

і і completely and uncon
sciously the art of an epoch is the reflection 
of its beVefs.

Very little is told us in the Gospels, and 
nothing elsewhere in the New Testament, 
about the Virgin Mary ; but as the chris- 
tian ages advanced, she received greater 
and greater prominence in the N thought of 
Christians. The apocryphal gospels have 

bout her. The devotion

i-T\oH

GUARANTEED TIGHT.
Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings. Packings of .11 kinds; Waste and Oils.

GET MY PRICES.
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many legends a
with which she was regarded assumed a 
special development in the fourth and fifth 
centuries.

If we can rightly appreciate the merits 
and defects ot. the uhit-f schools and the 
chief painters in the representation of tbe 
Madonna and Child, we sh ill have gained 
no insignificant glimpse into the iuuctions 
and the history ot art. And that tor two 
reasons :

1. In the first place, it was a sort of test 
subject. It evidenced alike the religious 
feelings ot individual painters, and the 
highest reach to which they could attain. 
For the Virgin is the human mother of 
Him who was the Word of God ; and in 
painting the Virgin and Child the painter 
tried to show all that he could achieve in 
the expression of humanity at its loveliest, 
and of the divine in human form. Even it 
the inspiration of deep religions feeling is 
absent from the rendering of such a sub
ject, the painter must, at the very lowest, 
express the sanctity ot motherhood and 
the innocence ot infancy ; and to do this, 
and nothing more, may well tax the powers 
of th* most consummate genius.

In the second place, in every- new Ma 
donna, the painter not only challenged 
comparison with himself, and with all his 
contemporaries, but with generations ot 
artiste during many centunes. Thus as 
Grnyer says in his admirable work, “le
gions of painters are reunited under the 
banner ot Raphael. His virgins are the 
sovereign expression of a religous idea, 
incessantly pursued not only during the 
two centuries of the Renaissance (the 
fourteenth, and fiiftcenth), but also by all 
the Christian generations, from the Cata
combs down to Giotto.” We find “Ma
donnas” from the second (P)to the fifth, 
century. They become rare from that 
time till tbe thirteenth, but 
by hundreds between 1294 
The manner in which the subject is treated 
marks every improvement of process.
~ ry change ol conception, every power
ful influence of individuality, every ripple 
on the deep ocean ot religions life.

J. 8. CURRIE,
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WORDS OF WEIGHT AND WISDOM.

Canada’s Well-known Railroad Contractor, Mr. 
J. W. Dinwoodie, Ill.
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Treated By Several Doctors and Tried Nearly Every Proprie* 
tary Medicine-Got Very Little Beneflt-Was Influenced to 

Used South American Nervine—Found Immediate Belief— 
“The Nervousness Has Entirely Left My fystem. ”—

"* I Will Never Be Without It In My Home."
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Messages of Help for the Week.
“O Lord, the foolish people have blas

phemed thy name. Forget not the congré
gation of thy poor.” Pealm 73: 18 19.

“He looketh upon them, and it any say, 
I have sinned, and it profited me not. He 
will deliver bis soul from going into the 
pit, and his life shall see the light. So all 
these things worketh God oftentimes with 
man.” Job 83 : 27, 80.

“If the wicked turn from his wickedness, 
and do that which is lawful and right, he 
•hall live thereby.” Ezekiel 83: 19.

“Thou conldst have no power at all. ex
ceptait were given thee from above.”

“What if some did not believe P Shall 
there unbelief make the faith of God with
out effect P” Romans 5: 8.

“Whilst we are at home in the body, we 
are absent from the Lord.” 2 Corinthians 
5; 6.

"Now I pray to God thst ye do no evil."
2 Cor. 18:7.
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AVOID TROUBLE AT HOME. ¥■*
MR. J. W. DINWOODIE, CA M PBELLFORD. ONT.

Men of affairs usually weigh their 
words. They are not of that class of 
people who carry their heart* upon their 
sleeve. One of the best known men of 
affairs in Canada is Mr. J. W. Dinwoodie.
♦he Large railroad contractor, evidence of 
whose work la to be found in all paru of 
♦he Dominion, from the Atlantic to the 
Paeifio, to chain one section of our vast 
Dominion with another and bring iu 
people into easy touch with each other 
through the medium of the iron horse, as 
M» Dinwoodie has in a short lifetime 
done, le a work of which any man may be 
proud. Herd end brainy labor, however, is 

y to success of this character, and 
♦he strongest constitutions ere in danger 
of breaking down under the strain. It has 
been to with Mn Dinwoodie. The greet 
thought that he baa had to give to his 
work, and theoare and responsibility that 
it has carried with it finally told on hie 
constitution, and he beo me a victim of 

troubles, hie liver and kidneys 
becoming seriously disordered.

Naturally he consulted a medical man.
Comparatively n-« relief was obtained.
•He changed hia doctor, and did not atop 
with one, two or three physicians, but he 

;‘got no better. Tarions proprietary medi
cines were recommended, and, he say» in 

fhimseH » Tried them all, but got

"bee Only the Reliable 

Diamond. Dyes.

little benefit. Last fnll I was camping
out, and I was feeling very ill. I hap
pened to pick no a paper with the ad
vertisement for fonth American Nervine. 
I determined to give it e trial, end pro 
oared a bottle from the 1< cal druggist. 
After having taken but a few d 
found very greet relief The severe pain 
that I had been suffering in the small of 
my back left me and the nervousness that 
bad rendered me, in a large measure, un
fit for work, hss a* a result of the 
tinned use of Nervine, t-eoove banished 
from my system. I am now able to en
joy refreshing sleep the night through.
I keep South American Nervine always 
in the house, and I do not heeitale to say 
that it is the very beet medicine I bate 
ever taken, and m«st confidently re
commend it to anyone troubled with 
nervousness of whatever form and the 
.tt.Dd.nl dhtoto. ot tiw liver .nd stem- 
aoh that follow this weakness ”

The important foot can not ba too 
often emphasised that South American 
Nervine eoree at the nerve oeneeim. from
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TREED BY A BIG MOOSE.
" ............

і intricacy into a beautiful flounce about lour 
yard» long and a yard wide. It Vat a won
der of film. People held their breatifWheft 
they looked at it tor fear it would dissolve. 
It was a vapory story of harps and 
and shamrocks melting into each 
cob-webby illusion, so artfully and cun
ningly devised that it looked like a simple 
poem. It won the prize, and Senator 
John Minor Bolts, of Virginia, then travel
ling in Europe with a big bank account, 
saw it at the World’s, Fair, surrounded by 
a crowd of wonderstruck people, and 
bought it. He gave 800 guineas for it, 
and it floated off triumphantly, like all the 
beet and some of the worst Irish things do. 
to Amt rica. It was munificently presented 
to Julia Dean, the distinguished actress, 
then about to become the bride of the son 
of Senator Robert Y. Hayne, of South 
Carolina, a friend and colleague of Botte.

мж/jrs giroЛОЖ1ЛН. V
Dangerotu Bod Exiting Sport With » Flap 

That Can Strike Beck.

subject, I may tell the story of Tflleina- 
than Swamy, who was the teacher of the 
Guru whose acquaintance 1 amjreferring to 
in this chapter. Tiileinatnan was a wealthy 
ship-owner of high iahnly. Jo 1860 he 
devoted himself to religious exercises, till 
1855, when he became •‘emancipated.” 
After his attainment he felt sick of the 
world, and so he wound up his affairs, 
divided all bis goods and money among re
latives and dependents, and went off* stark 
naked into the woods. His mother and

U/im
Don't Let Another W*sh-drt 

Go by Without Using

m
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HBCURKD Hia RIFLE. When the bluefish are not running in 
numbers, and the sea base refuse to rise, 
thé inhabitants end visitors of Block Island 
set out on a strange and exciting sport. 
Oa a sunny day after a savage northwest 
storm, while the long, restless swells are 

white,

W heather
The Ferotilou* On «Iso* his of the Maddened

Animal Upon the Tree In Whleh Tom

Flnnlly Shot Through the Heart.

T. G. Lancey arrived at Pitofield, Me., 
from a hunting expedition Monday night 
with three tine deer and a magnificent bull 
moose. Ben Seward and F. <J. Pooler Ot 
Skowhegan, who were with him, had three 
deer apiece. The moose measures over 
six feet in height, has a fine sçt ot antlers, 
and drested 700 pounds. The animal is 
one ot the biggest of his species which has 
been brought down from the Moosehead 
region this year, and excited much admir
ation in Bangor alter be arrived there. 
But Tom wears his honors meekly, and 
modestly retrains from dwelling on the stir
ring incidents attending ihe big animal's 
capture. The other members ot the party, 
however, talk treely ot them.

The party, it seems, camped for ten 
days or so iu the vicinity of Spencer Bay 
on Maine's principal lake. They found 
good sport, had a most enjoyable time 
roughing it, and on Monday morning em
barked on one ot the smaller Moosehead 
steamers for the toot of the lake, home
ward bound, each having as many deer us 
the law allows. As the boat proceeded 
down the bay Tom sat upon the deck clean
ing his trusty rifle and mediating some
what gloomily upon the tact that he had 
only three deer to ca 
suit ot his prowess, 
ot the startling adventure which he was 
destined to figure in within the hour. Sud
denly as the ooat entered the narrow out
let leading from the bay to the main lake 
a big moose was sighted swimming across. 
The steamer was headed for him, and as it 
drew into rifle shot Tom levelled his rifle 
and tired. The others had by this time 
got their rifles out and also opened fire. 
As tne moose reached bottom and broke 
for the woods Tom got in another shot, 
and the big animal disappeared from view. 
It was ouvious, however, that he was 
wounded.

Tom and his companions, as the boat 
approached the shore and stopped, quickly 
launched a canoe which was on board and 
landed, lom at once took the trail ot the 
moose, while the others bore off in an
other direction to head it off. The trail 
led into the forest tor halt a mile, and then 
turned abruptly to the left across the point 
in the direction of the main lake. Tom 
hurried on, intent on his prey. All at 
once in a thick scrub growth he sighted 
the moose very near at hand. It was 
plainly wounded, but not mortally. The 
beast turned ssvagely upon his pursuer, 
who, taken somewhat by surprise, quickly 
observed the first law ot nature and got 
out ot the way. He nimbly mounted a 
dead tree which stood slightly leaning 
close at hand, and was breathlessly poised 
thereon in a sate position by the time the 
huge beast paused, baffled and turious, be
neath him. But he had dropped bis rifle 
in his hasty ascent, and the blood hunter 

t for bis blood- 
now began to 

realize that things were getting serious, 
He had heard of the fury of wounded bull 
moose, and had listened to such accounts 
with impatience. But now he thoroughly 
respected the moi arch of the forest it 
never before. The turious onslaughts of 
the maddened brute began to tell on the 

-decaying tree in wi ich he was perched it 
might succumb perhaps to the next. H e 
thoughts reverted to his beautiful native 
town, bis pleasant home, his bright future 
prospects, as he seriously meditated upon 
bis present perilous position. Something 
aaust be done at once, or he might fall a 
victim to the frantic bull.

What did ho do P What could he doP 
Hie friends were out ot hearing, the bull 
wfs raging beneath in fierce, but as yet 
futile endeavors to dislodge him. All at 
once a flash ot inspiration such as comes to 
a man but once in a lifetime buret upon 
him. It he could regain his rifle he could 
yet bring down bis game and escape with 
his life. And he would do it. Within 
reach be noticed a strong sapling, which he 
calculated would bend to the ground be
neath bis Weight, and then the impetus of 
a quick jump and the rebound of the sap
ling would bring him back to his phee of 
temporary safety again. Watching his op
portunity. Tom executed this manœuvre, 
and before the mighty beast could whirl 
and reach him he had gone down with the 
sapling, grabbed his rifle, jumped 
life, and the little tree bore him up to a 
point from which he clambered safely upon 
his insecure perch again. ThAi, after 
partially regaining his breath, Tom took 
deliberate aim and shot the moose through 
the heart. That settled him.

Summoning bis companions and the boat's 
crew the moose was dressed and dragged 
tor, the shore, a short distance away, got 
upon the steamer and triumphantly trans
ported to Viit-field. Tom won’t admit the 
lull measure ot these adventures, hut this 

be atirinuted to bis natural modesty.
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Slttlug—How the Moose was
r

You will find
I * that it will do 
what no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

still capped wvh 
schooners and sloops will be seen cutting 
out ot the harbors. This curious game 
haunts the warm waters ot the gulf stream 
from Nova Scotia to Virginia. Sea birds 
and smaller fish of all kinds tall victims to 
the keen blade ot the swordfish. He 
swims near the surface with his big, 
triangular, dorsal bn projecting into 
the air and his sharp, saw-toothed 
sword cleaving the water in front. 
Rising suddenly in a flock ot wild getse or 
ducks, he will thrash right and left with 
this dread weapon and kill a dez d or

scores of smallV
sisters were grieved, and repeatedly pur
sued him, ottering to surrender all to him 
it he wou'd only return. At last be simp'y 
refused to answer their importunities, and 
they desisted. He appeared in Tanjore 
after that in 1857, 1859, 1864, and 1872, 
but has jict been seen since. He is sup
posed to be living somewhere in the West
ern Ghants.
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It is Easy, Clean, 
and
Economical to wash with 
this soap.

тловіка iir tub акт. вівиояват влаввяеввз.
I A Woman Aeronaut Tell» How She Sailed 

Home In Her Balloon.
before the panic stricken things can 

fly. Bottoms ot boats have been pierced 
by this sword, and the fiih do not hesitate 
to attack sharks, or even whales at times. 
With the inhabitants sword-fishing is 
strictly a matter of business, and profitable 
business at that. There is great demand 
lor the first steaks cut from these big fin
ned fellows in the markets of Boston, Port
land, Providence and New London. The 
fl -eh brings from twenty cents in June to 
ten and twelve cents in July and August, 
when it is most plentiful. Not less than 
one hundred and fifty vessels are engaged 
in swordfiehing each season along the New 
England coast between the province ot 
New Brunswick and Long Island.

With the summer guests these trips are 
the most wildly exciting sport to which 
they have ever lent a hand. They find 
much to wonder at in the strong, clumsy 
finings ot the little sloop in which they 
bark. The long bowsprit, with the basket- 
like iron “pulpit” where the spearman 
stands, the heavy lines and.bright painted 
buoys, are all new to them. The harpoons- 

takes his place in the “pulpit” and, 
shading his eyes with one hand, peers tar 
ahead into the heaving green waves. Long 
before the city man has been able to see 
anything but the tossing water and sail- 
dotted horizon the watcher has hallooed to 
the man at the tiller, and the small craft 
turns and darts off on a new course. 
The long rope has been shaken loose, 
and the red and white buoy made fast to 
the farther end, and now all are intent on 
the eager figure on the bowsprit. Then 
the stranger sees the thin, snaky tracks 
that the swordfish leave behind, and next 
he catches a glimpse of three ot the big 
gray fins circling across the bow. ,*ft>m, 
that is the bowsman’s name, with the shin
ing lance poiesd, bends tar forward. There 
id a Hash of slivery light, and then a wild 
flurry ot foam and bubbles where the 
swordfish, cut to its vitals, has plunged 
down. Quickly the ten-tathom line is run 
out and overboard p unges the gay colored 
buoy. While the novice eyes it bobbing 
and dancing along the surface, he ^sur
prised they do not start in pursuit.
“ They’ll mighty soôn tucker him 'put.” 
says the captain, “ an’ thar’s suthffltf else 
fur us ter be a-doin1 !”

The hesitating stranger is invited trv 
his hand at harpooning alter a couple’of fish 
have been taken, and with fear, and yet a 
longing to try it. he accepts. Clambering 
out along the bowsprit, he braces himself 
the “pulpit” and grasps the heavy lance. 
No buck lever ever disconcerts a hunter 
any more than the sight of the sharp -fin 
approaching contuses him. He hears faint
ly the cries ot the cap 

y er see the teeth 
“btv plenty er slack line ter throw !” He 
sees as in a dream the waves and the foam, 
the “big fish” bearing down, and then he 
nerves himself and throws. All the strength 
of his right arm he p 
as be draws back the 
the seething circle where bis prey i 
down and hears Tom’s hearty “Good* 
mighty well put !”

ger enough, too, there is in this 
sport, for those unnumbered have enraged 
swordfish attached and sunk fishing craft. 
With the land twenty or thirty miles be
low the horizon, and no boats near, the 
thought ot being broached by a sword, is 
no hippy fancy.

Tricks by Which Railroad Corporations are 
Defrauded of Money.

Carlotta (Mrs. Carl Myer ). who made 
the sky voyage from Utica Park .to the 
balloon farm in Frankfort on Thursbay 
last, has consented to tell some of her 
experiences during the interesting voyage. 
Tnis is the way she does it :

“The vessel used by me was the one 
always selected from our large stock of 
balloons when 1 wish to travel) from the 
place ot ascent to any given point selected 
which this time was my home, nine mil-ts 
away, in a southeasterly direction. My 
reason tor selecting this particular balloon 
is because it is the smallest and lightest 
hydrogen gas balloon in existence, and tor 
that reason more easily managed in thr 
air, responding to my will immediately 
as it part of mysell. 1 left a triend a 
home who was unable to go to Utica to 
see me ascend. I promised her 1 would 
land near enough to the home tor her to 
see the balloon when 1 emptied it of 
gas,which as we manage it, is quite a

“Would you like to ge 
railroads rre victimized 
said the general passenger agent of one ot 
the leading Chicago roads. “It you would, 
here is a report which is a lair sample ot 
what we receive every day.”

The report referred to was that ot a spot
ter who had been sent out to make a trip 
over a certain section of the system, and 
find what he could ot any crookedness that 

emyloyes ot the road might be indulg
ing in. It read in this fashion :

“In accordance with instructions re
ceived, I this day made a trip over—— 
division, in train No. —. 1 took a sent in 
the smoking car. besides a min whose ap- 

rance indicated that he was a comroer- 
traveller. Getting into conversation 

with him 1 found that my surmise in this 
respect was correct, he was travelling tor 
the house ot-------- . Presently the con
ductor came along and asked 
tickets. While he was examining and 
punching mine my friend, the commercial 
traveller, tumbled in hie pocked and pulled 
from it two dollars in silver, which he handed 
to the conductor wi b a peculiar kind ot a 
wink.

“ ‘Where are yon going P* the conduc
tor asked.

“ ‘You know my usual run.’
“ ‘L“t me see You generally get off 

at----- P”
“ *Yes.’
“ ‘Well, you must have made a mistake. 

The tare to that point is three dollars.’
“ ‘Oh ! to be sure. I should have band

ed you this up with the money,' and he 
passed up a mileage book.

“ ‘But what do 1 want with this P’ asked 
the conductor, holding out the two silver 
dollars. • Don’t you want me to tear oil 
the lull mileage ?'

“ ‘O, that’s all right. You know what 1 
mean.’

“ ‘No, I guess not,’ said the conductor ; 
‘not this time,’ and he tore the full mileage 
out of the book and passed it, with the two 
dollars, back te the drummer.”

“Do you know what that drummer wis 
up to ?” asked the general passenger ageur. 
“He wanted to save a dollar on that trip, 
and to do it be was willing that the conduc
tor should have two dollars. The amount 
he handed that employe in the first place 
was intended for the conductor’s own 
pocket, but it was also intended to pay for 
the drummer’s transportation that trip. 
The railway company was to be defrauded 
ot three dollars. Ot that amount two dol
lars was to go into the pocket of the con
ductor and one dollar into the packet of 
the drummer. That is the kind of thing 
we have to contend ag unet all the time.”

t an idea of bow the 
in all directions,” SMITH A TILTON, A gents.St. John, N. B.
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Big

BUYS OWN SOAP,‘1 think I may say that I made a beauti
ful ascension from Utica Park. Prot. 
Myers adjusted the weight ot sand ballast 
in small bags so as to nearly balance the 
lifting power ot the gas, to make the ascent 
very slow. The balloon just tbated 
bis hands and quietly arose. The large 
crowd was to attentive to be enthusiastic, 
and stood quietly watching the balloon 
with eager, uplifted faces as it gradually 
arose to the ueight ot a mile and began 
floating off toward Franktort Centre, far 
south ot my route, and 1 saw that 1 would 
soon be in Litchfield. Now this was not 
going home, and so did not suit me. I 
noted on my barometer at wnat height I 
had encountered this current, taking me 
southwest. 1 then sprinkled out-a little 
sand to lighten my balloon and hasten my 
rise through this current, and presently 
reached two miles’ elevation where 1 found 
a wind blowing from west to east All 
this time 1 had been slowly drifting along 
till 1 was over the centre ot Hungerlord 
Hill, or, as I believed it is called, tiratten- 
burg. I slowly turned eastward.

“You see, 1 was now in line for my 
home, but I knew that in landing 1 
pass through the lower wind again, which 
would take me again southwest. So still 
keeping
floated across the valley, across canal and 
river, till I stood over East Schuyler. Now 
my home lay three miles air line to the 
southwest ot me, and 1 was just ready to 

the lower mile high wind, blowing to
ward the southwest. So 1 pulled the valve 
cord running from my car up through the 
bottom ot the balloon neck clear to the top, 
where it opened two little doors that let 
out gas enough to make the balloon 
heavier than the air and cause it to settle 
slowly. The farmers under me, haying, 
saw the balloon was coming down and be
gan to run under it and call to me, but 
1 told them 1 was not going to stop toere, 
1 was going home. Oue young man 
shouted, ‘You mean you are going to land 
on your own farm P* 1 said, ‘Yes, it I can.’ 
He said, ‘I’ll be there,’ and he was. I 
watched my barometor as it marked one 
mile high, and looked anxiously tor the 
wind 1 expected to meet me there to escort 
me homeward. It was waiting tor me, 
and we went on together across the river 
and the canal, and in the green fields ot 
the plateau upon which the balloon farm is 
situated I brought my little car to the 
ground within a few rods from my home 
in the western end of Franktort village ”

it 1He-Î

and don’t you forget it and get 
some cheap substitute.
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U R Annual catalogue of goods suitable 

I • for Holiday Gifts is now ready and will 

be mailed to any address on application.
It is a neatly got-up book of 140 pages, pro
fusely illustrated, and contains items of inter

est from every deoartment of our large and 
varied stock.

Prie « And description* are given. In Almost every instance, and everything J* done to make this an in 
valu-tbl- guide to Ctirittina* shopping.

N. B.-Wd have every facility for executing mailorders, and endeavor to give customers at a distanc 
as tborou-ta satl*facti in a* It they bought at the counter.• ••••

•----was now unarmed ex 
stained sheath knite. Tom

my balloon two miles, high. IU

1n
I ’n and Tom to “wait 

on the sword !” andifn
1

l'role»#loual Skill Baffled.

The professional catalogue maker (at 
work on the index ot bis great volume— 
“Easy Rekrence Guide to Statistical In
formation”)—I’m in a dilemma.

His Iriend-r-What’s the matter?
The professional catalogue maker— 

Here’s a subject I’ve got to index, and 
1 can’t find auy name to index it under 
other than the one under which people 
would naturally expect to find it..

uts in the stroke and 
wooden shall he .sees

! ІІ-, HENRY MORGAN & CO., Montreal.І Dan

ENGRAYINGr.
“PROGRESS” ENGRAVING BUREAU

ST. .TOHIST, ]ST. B.

Within the memory of middle aged 
people CONSUMPTION and other Lung 
troubles were much more prevalent and 
fatal than they are to-day. The existing 
improvement in the public health in this 
respect is. in considerable measure, due to 
a more widespread appreciation of sanitary 
lews ; but Puttnkr's Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil, with the Hypopboephites of 
Lime andSoda, and Pancreatine, may justly 
claim to have largely aided in the good 
work. Many persons who, some years 
ago, were in a most critical state ot health, 
are to-day sound and well, as a conse
quence of a laithtul use of this valuable 
remedy.

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cede a 
bottle.

f . From two or цп fish in a single day the 
vessels capture, and, oftentimes cruising on 
the shoals where a big school ot them are 
feeding sees all around him the bright- 
painted buoys, green and white, bine and 
yellow, black and white, and red and gray, 
all colors and all devices, each belonging 
to some different schooner. Long before 
dark the work ol harvesting the dead 
begins. The keen eyes of the old hands 
at the business can tell several hundred 
yards away their own buoys. They also 
know many ot the others. “Thar’s ther 
Molly, ot New Bedford,” or “Here’s ther 
John Betts, ot Martha’s Vineyard,” they 
will call as they pa>s the familiar colors.

W hen on a long cruise the vessels always 
stand by and finish off each fish as soon as 
he weakens, and drag him aboard lor tear 
of having to go out ot their course or re
turn to pick him up it left to die. The 
fiih weighs from two hundred to lourhund- 
rtd pounds, though it is rare to take one 
of over three hundred. The huge game, 
alter bejpg hauled aboard, is packed below 
deck in ice. Occasionally a sloop will 
come in with twenty or more, and this is
considered great lutk, and ____
means good money to the fishermen. The 
weather is often very rough so tar outside, 
and the sword fishermen must be prepared 
to weather the worst storm on the coast. It 
any one thinks he has experienced the most 
thrilling moments or enjoyed the greatest 
tun in landing tarpon in Florida, or salmon 
in Canada, let him on any windv day. 
when the sweele are running high on the 
shoals and the seagulls flying low. cling to 
the spray-dripping bowsprit ot a little 
ernack and harpoon a Block island sword-

j
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ABOUT ROYALTY.

Exalted Position Does not Always Bring 
Happiness.

There is a good deal ot sincere sympathy 
i xpreseed witn the Czarina of Russia, who 
has never known much actual happiness in 
her life since she entered the exalted estate. 
t!he has been a good wif i, too. and a ten
der mother when court etiquette would 
permit, and in her early youtn was almost 
as pretty a woman as her sister, tne Prin
cess of Wales. She accompanied her sister 
to London when the heir ot the English 
throne was married, and rode through the 
streats in an open carriage preceding Eng
land’s future Queen. So charmingly did 
she bear herself that the . loyal Londoner 
mistook her tor Princess Alexandria and 
cheered her lustily, whereat, fresh from 
the placid simplicity ot her father's court, 
she blushed and bowed so oweetly that a 
number of folks were sorry that she 
and not the rather impassive Alex
andria was the choice ot their Prince. 
Queen Louise of Denmark has always had 
an especial fondness tor archaic names with 
pretty meanings. Dagmar, the Czarina’s 
name, means dawn. An e&rlv and lovable 
Queen of Denmark was the first Dagmar. 
Tne Czarina, following the example ot her 
mother, named her lavorite daughter 
Kenia, meaning gladsome. Tnyra and 
Qugeborg are two other names the Queen 
ot Denmark has rescued from forgetfulness 
and bestowed on her favourite grand
daughters. Women who answer to the 
pretty name of Maud will be grateful, per- 

, to Queen Louise, who has made a 
ot women's names. She finds that 
is not a diminutive of Martha or

!! f INTERNATIONAL S. S. Cfl,
TWO TRIPS A WEEK V

Г00 BOSTON.
-----THE—d tor his

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
: (LIMITED.)

The shortest and moat direct route between Nova 
» Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time I
Sea Voyage flfom 16 to 17 Hours;

--------:----------------------

1
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TTNTIl further n,v-
U TICE the Ab-amere o 

th|* company will leave St. 
John, for Ka>toort, Lnbec, 
Portland and Boston, every 
Monday and Thursday 

morning* at 7.00 («tandard). 
R-turninar will leave1 Boston 
same days at 8 a. iu , and 
Portland at 5 p. m., for East-

‘teamen for

I /€
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK1

from Ya mouth to Boaton. Steamers Yarmouth 
and Boston in com mission.

One ml the above steamer* will leave Yarmouth 
rffctylWday.iWedotAdav,, Friday and Saturday 
evening, alter arrival of express from Halifax. Be. 
•ur»log wilt l«ave Lewis' WharL Boston, everv 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

City of St. John” will leave Yar
mouth, every Friday at 7 a. m., for Halifax, calling 
at Barrington (when clea-), Shelburne, Lockeport, 
Lunenburg. Returning wiU leave Halifax eevery 
Monday at в p. m. for Yarmouth and Intermedhte- 
pnri«. connecting with 8.0. Yarmouth for BeW>a 
op Wednesday,

; IIIport and St. John.
Connexion* ma le at E istport with 

Calais and 8t. Stephen.
Freight received daliv op to A p. m.

C. K.LAECHLK

Old “ Daddy Louglege."

Almost tv* ry one is well a« quainted 
with that extraordinary insect called 
“ daddy longlegV which makes its annual 
first appearance in the month ot May. But 
every one does not know, what Ліг. S. H. 
Scudder has ievently abundantly demon
strated, that mis strange little creature, 
towering high above its fellows on its 
threadlike stilts, is probably, as its name 
may be thought to imply, a more ancient 
inhabitant of America than any representa
tive ot the human species. Far back in 
tertiary time, at the very dawn of the 
modern world, its ancestors lived in great 
numbers in that part of the continent 
which we now call Colorado. The fossil 
remains ot these insects show the charac
teristic features that mirk them today, al- 

. though new species have taken the pU 
the old, for even daddy longings kiww. 
what evolution is and has attained to some
thing that in bis view is perhaps a kind of 

ilized existence suitable to the exigen
cies ot life in the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries.

H

J.D.TURNER, Stiamer •*R, Agent.

1894. SEASON 1894.ol course Dealer In Oyeu-re, Clam*, Pie*’ Feet, Lambs' 
Tongues,German Mustard, P-annte and Fruit. 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish of all kinds. ST. JOHN,$ ?! Wholesale and Retail at Steamer Alpha leaves 8t. John every Tuesday 

and Friday at 7 p. m. for Yarmouth.

L E. BAKER, Managing Director.
GRAND LAKEsmd SALMON RIVER.

c. w.
23 KING SQUARE, ST.JOHN N. в. And all Intermediate «topping pl*<*e« 

ri*HE reliable steamer " MAY QUEEN,"
1 Mbanhsn, Master, having recently been 

thoi joghly overhauled, ner ball entirely rebuilt, 
stnrtly under Dominion inspection, will, until Inr- 
tber notice, ran between the above-named pince», 
leaving her wharf, Indian town, every WEDNK8 
DAY and SATURDAY morning at 7 < 
local time.

Returning will leave Salmon River on MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, touching at tiagetown 
Wharf each way.

FARE—St. John

FRONT AND BACK VIEW
ОГ THE DOMINION EXPRESS 

COMPANY
m ) SILVER 

A TRUSS
o'clock

9fish.
;:j (Via C. P. R. Short Line)

Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parts

neetton* with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 
parts of «ке world.

OFoee in all (As Principal town» iw New Brun». 
■dot and Neva Scotia.

Canac
*11

to Salmon River oi
Mysterious Disappearances.

Some five or six years ago the son of the 
late R.jth of Tanjore—a man some 40-or 
50 ) ears age, and ot course the chief native 
personage m that part of India—made up 
hie mind to become a devotee. He one 
day told his friends he was going on a rail
way journey, sent off hie servants and 
carriage» from the palace to the 
station, saying he would follow, gave them 
the slip, and has never been heard of since. 
His îriedde went to the man who was 
known to have been аегіш as Ma Gara, 
who simply toll them, “You will never 
find him.* Supposing the G. О, M. or the 
Prince of Wales were to iptire like this— 
how odd, it would seem ! Tb ffiusttWdlia

..Si.ee
Or return tickets good lor 80 

days, continuons passage....S8.00
OF*Fare to Intermediate points as low aajby iky 

o:her steamer.
This "FMVorite" Excursion Steamer can he cluar- 

terrd on reasonable terms on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week.

All Up Fmigbt mo«t be prepaid, unies» when ac- 
comnanied by owner, in which case it can be settled 
fbi «мі ooard.

AU Freight at owner's risk after being discharged 
trom steamer.

Freight received on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
SPECIAL NOTICB-4Jatfl farther notice l

m
Maud
Matilda, as too many believe, but is an 
abbreviation from Mehaud, a Flemish lady 
and Countess of Champagne in her own 
right. It was her hand that held the crown 
over the head ot Philip the Long when 
crowned at Bheims.
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History ol a Daluty Bit of Law.

Here’s a curions bit of history that I ran

«оте prise tor the bust piece of Irish point Professor Von Gookepbeimer, they say 
Uou to b# exhibited in the first world’s lair, is marvelous mind-reader and hypnotist ”
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U/0/Щ aJ)à щ тщ. neutralizing the very disastrous affect that 
artificial light alnays has upon the c« 
plexion. It seems that all electric light is 
largely composed ot rays of violet, and 
that violet light is the most trying of all 
for the delicate flesh tints we all prize so 
highly, and which we seem to have lost 
almost altogether, except by daylight, 
ever since electric lights came in.

I have always wondered why everyone 
looked so badly under electric light that 
even the youngest and fairest face suffered, 
but not being a chemist I never thought of 
suspecting the clear white light of an elec
tric lamp ot containing violet rays. But 
the French student who has won fame for 
himself by his recent success, set about 
discovering some means ot neutralizing the 
effect of the unbecoming tint, and the re
sult of his labor is a luminous powder as 
fine and soft to the touch as the best rice 
powder, and the foundation of which is 
sulphate of quinine which has been die 
solved in alcohol,* and rhen mixed with 
sulphate of zinc.

I do not know enough about sulphate ot 
zinc to be sure of the t fleet it would have 
upon tbe skin, but I rather fancy it would 
be far from beneficial ; quinine and alcohol 
are good tonics for the skin though, so 
perhaps they might neutralize the zine as

We are- 
in obr stores,Continually talking about shoes 

6i King and гіг

Union Street 
year the Talking This time ol

is largely ч

about Overshoes, Rubbers, Felt Slippers, (of which we have a great variety), Warm Lined 
Button Boots, Skating Balmorals, Moccasins and SnoWshoes

I once MW * git) nt n party, ao profusely 
decorated with “diamond dust” as the

arms were thickly sprinkled with diamond 
dust, as il to draw attention to their white
ness and plumpness. Ot course she gleam
ed, scintillated and sparkled wherever she 
went like nothing in the world but a 
floated Christmas card, and as she bad

sparkling crystal powder we sprinkled on 
our hair a few years ago, when we wanted 
to look very smart indeed, was called лhat
by almost common consent she was Our stock is 

in all of
and it will be a pleasure to show them or any other

lines of

About complete 
these lines.

_________ і. Shoes
WATERBURY <te RISING.

we have 
stock.

WJfLr. /у..51i ІФ*
following bur lead, and applying the new 
beantifier to their own laces, from as well 
grounded dread of appearing with luminous 
whiskers and mustaebas, which will light 
np after dark with a phosphorescent glare— 
they will gradually withdraw from society 
and leave us face to face with the chaos of 
a social life bereft of men. I cannot think 
of anything more awful in the way ot re-

...FINE...ПІЖ

Office Desksini
\ f :tad We keep in stock a fine line ofdren J

Roll and Flat
Top Desks, 
$25.00

t-.Lve a 
skin Ж

•*$4 FROM AND UP. fi ЯVE1 & Office Tables, Typewriter 
StandingDesks, Desks and stands.

ч
get

nfiactnrer».

INTREAL, FOR THE COLDEST DAYS.
The ooetume on the right is made entirely of moire astrakhan for, with a vest 

and muff of undyed Persian iemli. Tbe costume on tbs left to of heavy b’«*ck whip
cord bordered with black fur. The Uvuee «un «loves ere oiam.ed with the 
same, the muff also.

$

• ••••

SÉ Orders receive our prompt and careful attention.

carefully avoided putting the least suspicion 
of the same adornment on her hair, there 
was no excuse for the charitable supposi
tion that perhaps it sifted down by accident. 
I never objected to powder, myself ! It is a 
blessed mitigation tor a too high color, and 
a softening medium through which to view 
pimples, freckles, and other facial blemish
es, dbt to mention the bem fi ient eff ect it 
has on a hopelessly sallow skin , if its 
wearer has the good sense to select the 
brand which bears the trade mark “Flesh 
Tint,” and is toned down with just enough 
carmine to be becoming. Powder is an 
excellent triend in its place, but like every
thing else it is a mistake when taken out 
of its sphere. It was a dreadful mistake 
that evening and made a pretty girl so 
very ridiculous that Ï have never forgotten 
the picture she made, a sort of living il
lustration ot Saakespeare’s advice as to 
the lolly of painting the lily.

I never imagined then that lo ely woman

christened “the Christmas card” on tie 
spot. She was a remarkable pretty girl, 
but her beauty toas of such a very striking 
type that she could not afford to dress at 
til conspicuously, only, unfortunately for 
herself, she did not know that, and there
fore some of her costumes were things to 
make the angels weep and her friends to 
feel very sorry for her. 8зе had thè larg
est and darkest of brown e) es, well marked 
black brows, cheeks that w**re almost crim
son in their brilliant rose tin', quantities of 
dark curly hair, full scarlet lips, and the 
roundest and most dimpled face imagin 
able. The description may not sound 
as charming as it shoul i, and some girl 
not halt so pn-tty may be tempt
ed to exclaim— “ Dairymaid !” but I ean 
assure this scoffer that the subject of the 
present memoir, when properly dressed, 
was the prettiest girl I even saw. On the 
evening referred to, however, she had 
given her sweet girlish fancy full rein and

Specialty M'fg Co.,- a
118 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

“Time Saved is Money Earned.’;
YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY USING THE

DUPLOCRAPHER,
U

1

• ••THE RAPID PRINTER,»»#
ne points of excellence: —
•lime and is used without roller* or siencl ». 
writing wi h our SPECIAL Duplicating Ink.

the follow!A Duplicator having 
Never r« quire* washing or 

ves 100 to 150 copies froi 
iroloary ink*.
76 copies irom the tvpewritcruvine the common copying ribbon or pad. To ssve rrUv each 

as two (i) or more pi tn for copying. The simplicity and ca*e with which copte* ol Lett-ra, 
ire. Price Lists, Reports, Plans, Drawings, Specifications, Music, Ac., can be reproduct d in various 

colors at one operation should recommend its general use and adoption.
The only <J і -yine device having an ink-absorbing pad. Alter using tbe case is c’oscd 

settle through the plate and is absoroed by the pad beneath.

e this an In 

at. a distant*
:and 76 to 100 copie»Gi

printer hiwell as the violet light, and render it harm- eulte which may follow the introduction ot 
less. In any case, the new powder is said 
to be beneficial, to protect those who use 
it from the bad effects of the sun, and to
retain its brilliancy tor several hours, even adopt, when the calamity really overtakes 

in the hottest sun.
The method ot applying it to to dampen 

the face with a lotion made from the 
quinine and alcohol, and then powder it 
with the sulphate ot zinc, so the pores of 
the skin. would propably be pretty well 
closed by the alcohol and protected from 
harm. The only drawback to this new 
and delightful beautifier is said to be the 
fact that it makes everyone else in" tbe 
vicinity of the lady who wears it, look a 
p .le “citron ytllow” that is the very re
verse ot beautiful, while the powdered t ne 
bas a complexion of such dazzling brilliancy 
from the moment she passes her powder 
puff lightly over her face, that she is as 
conspicuous among her fellows as a piece 
of Parian marble would be amidst a collec
tion of bits of chalk. The powder wards 
off the evil effects of the rays df light and 
so purifies the skin that instead of having 
all its latent blemishes brought out by the 
cruel artificial light, it looks almost trans
parent.

This is the scientific • xpLntlcn of it# 
girls and I have tab n the great* st pains 
to learn it off” correctly lar your benefit.

But in plain English I am very much 
afraid there w«U be dis istrous results if 
that wonderful luminous powder ever gets 
ta Canada. In the first place it is almost 
sure to be expensive at first, and then those 
who can afford the luxury ot making them
selves luminous tor a certain outlay, will 
taking a mean advantage of others who 
are not so well provided with this world’s 
goods and the poorer portion of good 
society will be obliged to remain at home 
after candle light and nnrse their complex
ions safely removed from the deadly violet, 
rays ot the window’s electric lamp, therefore 
earning gradual decline of social functions 
and a falling off in the theatre business.

Then—man not being entirely destitute 
of society tbe sterner poition of society 
will probably rise up and protest against 
being condemned to the perpetual tint ofгугяшчйййй.

that lac^ powder, girls, so I Will leave you 
to think the matter over yourselves, and 
decide what will be the best course to

treal. end iuk will

• • •••
THE CHEAPEST! TIE .RUBIEST THE BEST I• •••• ГIgnorance—The plain one will he quite 

correct, І think, some little message written 
on the back, would be only kind. Any 
time after two weeks have elapsed. It 
should simply be addressed to the “Society 
Editor” dated from the place under the 
heading of which it is to appear, and sign
ed with the sender's real name, which, is of 
course, kept in confidence. I think you 
will find this a good recipe for feather

One cup sugar, one tablespoonful butter, 
one egg, half cup sweet milk, two cups flour, 
two teaspoonfuls baking powder. Bake in 
three layers and put together with an icing 
made ol the juice and grated rind ot one 
lemon, yolks of two eggs, water sufficient 
to make one pint and sugar to taste, cook 
until it thickens. 1 think you only aekjd 
four questions, aid that is not mtnv, I am

Good A rente wanted at once. Address all on'ers toIU IRA CORNWALL,
si General Agent for the Dominion of Canada,

Board of Trade Building, St. John, N. B. ? m
E 1If You Needm * Prize Portrait Rerus.

:ween Nova :st* і«ss- /!H good Liniment tMiiel
Houi.r

6‘
:I, Ї.ХK y§ і' ІшМ[/ïarmouth

Yarmouth 
d Saturday 
•llfax. Be. 
iton, every

ifax, calling 
Lockeport, 
Ufa* every
і for BsS8>a

і; Gі as it is the BES'l. ->llI їм:%і* If You Do Not NeedS. A. G.— No, I don’t mind. I am always 
glad to hear from you. 1 am afr<id I shall 
not be able to give you any very practical 
informa'ion on the subject, because you 
know circumbtancvs alter cases, and so

: ifÏ piя This child tas a cotter, whose pktere b «а* | I 
; Meed la tho above pertreii.» : a Liniment at presen i

►jgj ^ Tlio publishers of ihc Lncicr.’ ЖщЩі'у ^

X who first con find th ■ face of the child's 
v mother, to the second a Gold Wset all I 1 
\ valued as $35.00, to the third $40.00 
Ç in c.wh, to the fourth a Solid BilVtor I 
\ Watch, to the fifth a 8Uk Dress Pat- 
9 tern, any col ->r, aud a valuable prise will |
\ ліво be given to every person who is able 
9‘ to answer this picture rebns correAly, |
\ tin'll one hundred prices have been award- >
9 cil.K there should be that number anawac- J 
\ ing correctly.

Each ci •oteatnnt is to cut ont the picture 
rebus -md makes cross with a.leadpencil 
on tbe liead of the mother and вела name 

k tons with ten tliree-ceilt post:-ere stamsa 
9 for th'ee months trial aubt 
\ I.adics’ Monthly Gem,o«r
* f iie envelope which ec 
9 answer bearing first post 
\ ccivc firs- rew rd and the b 

і p a« eceived. Every prise w 
\ fully awarded.

1 9 Answer to-day and «“de 
and you may win one pf 
proms. Addre s

much depends on tbe person who is learn
ing. Some people are quick about every
thing and learn telegraphy in a few months, 
but I do not think it would be wise to px- 
pect a situation under a year; you, would 
scarcely be chmpetent to he trusted with 
the full change ef even a small office, under 
that time. Being a beginner would not 
make any difference in the salary ; it yon 
were certified as competent to manage an 
office by the operator under whom you 
studied, yon would command an average 
salary. Women aire not *a well paid as men, 
but a good female operator should not get 
less than 30 dollars a month at the start. 
I really cannot tell you whether situations 
in telegraph offices are difficult to obtain 
or not, but one verv st ldom hears ot a 
telegraph operator being out of work, and 
I think the company in whose office a 
student leans her profession often pro- 
vides you with a ctuation/ IF would be dif-

акяїйййгїЕ.'Ш
уопЬетаегмОмІ experience ot office work.

I am glad agreed with me on the

BuyMinard’sry Tuesday RM1Director.

IES8 as you may wanf it in a hurrÿ :

,1 ‘ ,FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
-Ine)
to all part» 
wt Terrttor- 
• Best con- 
md and all

№• Brunt-

r.h^:
іаооИе, esa- 
1 Anaapolla

MATRONS’ DINNER AND RECEPTION COWN8.
The gown oa the right Is of heavy repned velutina of a golden brown, self 

trimmed around the train and with cardinal faille bo we and deep reiver collar. The 
! oomage to filled in With chiffon. The figure at the left shows a gown of aehee of 
I roaee groegrain, with studded ribbon garniture on the waist. Two rnohee and tid.e 

finish the neck. The central figure is of striped groegrain, black and dark gray. 
The front is of shirred silk muslin. The whole fa tnmmed with a round jet cord.

ntalafe corr
SpMNGHILL Beef. Fresh end 
Pickled Pork. Ham and Bacon, Lamb 
and Mutton. Pare Leaf Lard “in 
crocks,” Turk-ys, Chickens, Geese.
and Docks.

Dean’s 8-usages. A good assort
ment of Vegetables.

1

nttired herself in s gown of vivid pink, would think isrionsly of beautifying hex- 
trimmed with white lace, and cot ao start- self with anything more startling in the 
lingly low in'what ii politely termed the shape of powder tbae violet, rioe, or pearl 
“neckrtbat it tell little to the imagination, but now following closely upon the abort 
Her hair was;brought well down to meet took fad in Barit, cornea tk> news tint 
]*4ІНЬ«М to tbs, іу» Parisian society ladies are using • new .
hong, sad secured by an invisible net;' kind ot.tooe powder invented by a «lever transparency of their partners, tod lady 
mod to crown all bar neck. ' ahould-ra and Frtaiah student tar the epecial purpose of lovea, and aa they will he debarred trout

Ф if) ladies-
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ATTRACTIVE NEW HEADWEAR.
The hat on the right is of black felt with black cock’s plumes and iridescent 

chiffon drapery. The child’s hat is or shirred coral velvet with self drapery and 
bonier of white swansdown. The center liât is of dark blue felt with bine ostrich 
plumes. At the top is a tan felt hat with black satin trimming, Wings and tulle. 
Below is a new style of dressing the hair over a trefoil comb. S
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Coughing.
a mini;

тяж ОЖЖ4Т 8АЯЛВА.

DR. CHASE'S СІМАЖ МОВ*Ж ЖІВТОЖЛС ВАЯЖООМ. 

T%* Landlord Prend that Tweety-Ave Men
There are 
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time either 
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was always t 
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the evening і 
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his stories w< 
he wee quick 
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to remember 
opera.

There was 
the five oyetei 
terly absurd i 
visit to Ajacci 
circumstantial 
ventured upoi 
been uncoixe 
from St. Hele 
year in Pbilac 
de Bertrand, 
persorated hit 
bis stories the 
notorious thaï 
Foreign Offia 
Monsieur Otti 
was found t 

dation f< 
ement.

“Yon mint 
.say, “that і It 
sination. I w 
tor I was enga 
Koran, and, 
thoughts ot ei 
for I was deep 
their views a 
made an inc 
upon the subje 
the mufti who

Base Many Erroneous Ideas А ААРАЖЯШЯ НОМЖ.

Mle ot Their Exquisite
Concerning It.

One-filth of the whole African continent 
u desert, the area being estimated by Mr. 
Hsvenstein at ever two and a quarter 
Million aqu ire miles, of which all but a 
small fraction is contained in the track ot 
land popularly known se the Sahara. Ex
cept for some s hool children who knew 
better, and scnool teachers who were 
instrument il in that being so, the mis
conception ot the Sahara, which is wide
spread, would be prac ically universal. 
The average man pictures the Sahara as a 
vast sea of sand, tor the most part below 
sea level, across wnich the camel speeds 
before the poison blast of the simoon from 
oasis to oasis. Schemes tor II coding the 
Sahara have come before the public, oc
casionally. and we have read accouats of 
the vast inland sea which m ght be formed, 
rivalling the Mediterranean in s:z j, giving 
a southern seacoastto Morocco and Algeria 
and admitting steamers directly to the 
wealthy steles of the Soudan. The Sihaia,

A Native of Ji

ІЇЖЯ.Г'ЕГмежісо. AIKranrid. quick and permanent as Scot?»
into the place with ж following ot cowboy. Emulsion of Cod-liver OIL It is •**<*■ Yet I hive often heard the «ring
end atari in to make * night of it. He palatable, easy on the most deli- °1 foreigner! thst •• the Japaneee home hie
would hay ont Lambert's barroom to be- 6816 stomach and effective. no furniture, end is absolutely cheerless
gin with turn everybody on, o, the room №.. ^“.ГГпГ&е \Г£
except his own crowd, end then their Inn ДСОП S Japanese art; for the men of teste sre
would be fast and (prions. On such an ос- І in saying that the art ot decoration
casion I gUnoed through the window end ПишІдІАе. “ «oeUent. It anyone he. eome“ . cowboy dancing naked,- the coon- SiBtiiSISB « ЇЙ: .u£h£
ter to the accompaniment ol yells and «rangement of flowers, pictures on the
pistol «hole from his comrade». stimulates the appetite, aids the framed partitions, end all decoration, how-

“ Through this little adobe town among digestion of other foods, cures ®T” toffing, reveal infinite taste. The
, the iootbiUs, three-quarter. Mexican in it. S°u8hs and Colds, Sore Throat, t**t?*.of the Western people differ .0

population, came end went the various bad Bronchitis, and gives vital strength th*! tlie derpr.t'0n in their

- fesT»?
S£,Z^,"JKS;,£=i™: 'X'cistesйг

Send for pamphlet on Stott't Emul,ion. Free. dishes, spoons, end different novel
„ , , -When I last visited Cimarron, in ІЯ7Я 8»tiaBo.„,1BaiwUI, АІІВпцІ.и. SOc.all. »3rh nf ?'0,1 our curl° •^P1'
3 the town was quiet, the cowboys being all ------- TTT^——-----------------------------r ™ л .Я?явг* uetuck me vase without
- I out on the raises gathering beet cettbj ^n I T| ID 171 OU ІьГЛотГ'ЇІп P” Ç,cla™« ™
_ the f.ll round-up. “it was the same old І ІІПКІМі î.râ П'РЇ.*"11/. though theplace, with it. flat-roofed adobe building. ЗШШрШЛ 1 VIIIIIUII jeewot natur. and feeing ol manchenge

straggling along the banka ot the ravine ьгіїШШшЛ -■ — - _ rom time to t,m® • АИ theae eights whichI through which the Cimarron River flows HVITC « "0 accustomed to see m the European
it. lew pitch-rooted, wbihwrasbcd residence; UTtO Y°°»,;f*C'£. b.nt ,onj?r-
ol the wealthier people, end Lambert’s At _ I let tbn is the taste ol the Western people,
thst excellent hostelry ot sanguinary record EASY TO USE, In mt,clee lt-.I ... welcomed by the hf.t the mo.t I Th.w - - . I” J*P«i the temily neyer gethers m-ound
genial end pacific of Frenhmen, who. as ТЬбУ 8ГС Fast Monta do“hn? "x A,i*,ic

:Гое^;»геГаг.:,в1р^е0' :rz Пеу ™BeautifuL o^n^p^irjtb^e'.q'r^In*™, connected with hi, historic They are Brilliant

_____ OTnnniMn _ .th^K'X^^ 80AP WON'T FADE THEM.
CROUP, WHOOPWfl СОйвН, Look at this,’ and he led me to one comer j „ , ---------- Вп^'ЖГгіт'ІІЇЇЙмІ

COUOHS AND COLDS. Я ГГ! v'£££Jtaot’tr"*i :Геп bo- c?rX—^ or me.,,
«УИВ 40 YKAIiS ІКГ USK other -These sre the blood ,t.io, rn.de —Ü! fish rïdiïbH "end" heP°l!i^^ismpUte. with

,s cents ™,oma „ J On. Pnok.g. wqun. to two of Zi^i. ttimWdlK,'Armstrong & co„ proprietors, ь=«.ееп hi™ .nd а^ ї!Гі,1Т™ши°,' 2"d Ls„dB0„ ,e,ny/tl77nîke' нТГ*"' Two pretty chop-
CA»4T sou», w. ■ I long existed. Allison rode into town one "rZloT SampU CarJ and B°°* ot „“er orî^orv ôr!,Ueren bl™b0? °.r r0Od’

A Good MriVP I MAHONEy.^bLr.MCWARM,I> “-•j î“>“ їй
ииии. move soon as rancho heard that Allison was in ------------------------------------------------------ Z .hFïï k AU tooi,.?n prepared

and a Fine Store £к•гГІ.ХЇ' .-Q "ЇЙ.Т?en» Mï

TaUore • sirtajTKajbSb-e tp «S^g mssSSSsFSF
Have removed from the Dom- T»™ W їгіїь™; ІХд VwIT'

ville Ruildimr tn 68 PRmrW one °‘ яЬ?.ш К»к » position . Utile in thé * ® «« wS5 ™*n P*“?f, *»-!ed nee. withWM. 8TBEET. store™V ,ИМ8 **IITINC ИАСНІИЕЄО.. DUNDAS, OATs ^-«/Ь^Ьо^і. lor repienietog “hra.

ooeepied b7 Estey & Co. У Й ~ ----------------------------------РТК-Г Z^STS, “JZ

Telephone No. 748. I it on the cloth. F Г* IJ
“To these manœuvrer to distract hie at- ilS Md vOluS

tention Allison gave no apparent heed, but 
kept hie eye on Pancho, who began to talk 
to him, proposing that they adjust their 
differences in a friendly way. As he talked 
thus plausibly the Mexican held his som
brero before him in his left hand, conceal
ing a weapon, with hie right hand all the 
time slipping down toward the hat. As 
Pancho passed bis hand beneath the brim,
Alison’s pistol came out like a flash, and 
its two quick reports sounded like one.

I Pancho, shot through the forehead and the

1 Coughing Yet
° " m the corner. The other two Mexicans

made themselves scarce at Allison’s first

THE
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KID/NEY-LIVER Hj

ЖTHl
I: ONLY

KIDNKY-UVKR
FILLS ra

PILLS
ie known to the geographer, correspond, TDewwxa IUpon K1.^—t n..,. ^7" I politic., women, cards, or in the ambitions
tmdly with the conception ; for, in tact, fins » a attempt to esstrt their supremacy as
there 1, uo risk ol the “ship ol the desert" ^ І <*“Р?ГЦ°«?-

Thu illustration represents a very 
attractive pocket pin cushion Ask 
your Grocer for one.

CHASE Jk SANBORN,ever being supplanted by the ships ot the 
■6*- Few parts are below sea level, and 
they ere smell and scattered. In the 
interior the desert н a plain high above sea 
level, covered with vast dunes of red send 
in many parts ; in others it is an elevated 
plateau with lofty mountain ranges of bare 
rocks intersected by stone valleys It is 
arid, save where a spring bubbles up 
and gives rise to a small oasis ot grass and 
palm-trees. The Sahara proper is un
known, except for a tew trade routes regu
larly traversed by Arabs, and occasionally 
by adventurous Europeans. There utilize 
the cases as resting places, stepping-stones 
as it were, and keep up c Jinmunication 
between the wealtby mobammedan states 
round Lake Chad in the south, and Tripoli, 
Tunis, Algiers, or Morocco on the Medi
terranean. Between the trades routes all 
is a bank ot sand or barren ro.k. Ex
ploration is only possible when water as 
well as food

^'XSTON MONTREALand conatipa tioa. Sold «vwyvbwW *r hr mB 
receipt of price, to------- ^

as urn said it.
CHICAGO

EDMAJttOM, BATE! A CO.
тмини an, HUMPHREYS’

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witoh Hull oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has ЬсСП t’t)
used 40 years and always affords relief ’ 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemoeehoids, External 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burps. Relief instant.

ït Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
bores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head. It is Infallible.

I0
Cate»

• I» OF
KOREHOUMD 
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cquered:

could never 1 
KJ# died iu 
feMRat it was 
not for me to 1 
monsieur, but 
that the man d 
the mule. I c 
papers to Lon 
had been sent

or Scaldcan be carried, and 
this condition has practically stopped all 
attempts at discovery tor the present, on 
account of the great expense and the purely 
scientific nature ol the po-sible return. A 
railway running Iron» the French posses
sions on the Mediterranein across the des
ert to Timbuktu, tie scarcely-known trade- 
centre near the Niger, is talked ot. Such 
a line may be constructed in the future, 
but the difficulties are enormous, much 
greater than those overcome by the Rue- 

in the Transcaspian line through the 
deserts ol Central Asia.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breast* 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable. Л V 

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. • 

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Drn**let*,or wet post-paid on rsceiptof price.
ЕІШГНВЄГ8'------
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I Armour’s Impecunious Kinsman.
It has been a matter of current report 

tor years among Board of Trade men that 
Phil Armour has no poor relations. “He 
will not allow any ot them to remain poor,” 
a veteran ot the Board remarked, by way of 
explanation of this unusual good fortune 
ot a rich man. “He makes them all rich.”

“I have heard this sto у before,” Mr. 
Armour remarked with a smile, when one 
ot hie friends asked him about it the other
o/them ’^Ut it S * mistAke* 1 have enough

і k®n tke b,"g Packer burst out in a laugh 
and his friend knew that a good story was 
•doming.

“One ot the poor kind—he lives down 
in Illinois—is one of the most persistent 
men I ever knew. He keeps writing and 
writing for money all the time. He is not 
a bad fellow, only inprovident, and if he 
displayed the same energy in attending to 

•businass that he does in wri ing to me he 
would have been rich s long time ago. 
Well, he kept sending one letter after an
other, saying that it he only had $500 he 
would be all right. He repeated this so 
often that one day I told my secretary to 
write that he wouldn’t bother me for a year 
I would send him $500.”

“Well, sir,” and Mr. Armour’s sides 
•hook with laughter, “As soon as the 
mails could bring a reply I got it. He 
and, make it $1,000 and two years,’ 
and I thought it was such a clever turn 
that I sent the money.”

“What happened next P”
“In about three months he wrote again, 

saying the agreement was off because his 
wife hadn’t been included.”

tfkOOOf
tijjkBREAflj

AN СІ ВЖТ AZ TEC B UIN8. 
Utile Known Remains In tbe 

Slone of Arison».

SHILOH*
CORE.
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MENTAL 
FATIGUE

і relieved and cured by Adams’ 
(Turn Frutti. Insist on get- 
^ ting the right article.

Mountain Be-

Spruce І
Gum І ЮіСЛ

______  „ . from which be has returned is the
THE OLD STANDARD REMEDY country lying between tbe Mazatlon Verde 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA | “”8®® °f mountains. Mr. Court thinks 
and all Affections of the Lungs.

Gray’s
Syrup

I

Sold by Samuel Witter*-
(

; * ^oRKs,kd\
/ÿO STAMPED tÇÿv

y^lmOGERSBROSSv

[Meriden Britannia Co.
\ cs$. СІ* THE j? J

that section contains _____
any other portion of America, evidences of 
human habitation being found from the

_________________ _________ ..., P1»®® b.® found a road or street of three
motion, and Lambert, running in from the KERRY WATSON dt Co^ Pnormeron* ТІ? u'“ ,perfectly smooth andîstesras ш I «ass»
man і a the corner.

“ Allison at once took horse for his ranch, 
saying nothing to any one of the shooting, 
and that qight the friends ot Pancho hunted 

where

Aztec ruins than
m that n

Be sure you get Cray's Syrup. > 
that cures. 25 c. and. 50c. a bo 
everywhere.

’TieGra 
tile. So

y’a ueuiiBiiuu oemg round 1
Old higkent peak to the lowest valleys.

( ^ -BEWARE / Take heed before too late, і
< » /CAMPBELL’S WINE OF ( ) 
I » ^ BEECH TREE CREOSOTE >
1 > ha* cured many. Why not try it? It is 

, I^S/2ende4..°y.,docto,rs as a modern ( ' 
і ) scientific combination of several powerful 1 

miratives. A trial bottle will soothe, a ( * 
I regular treatment will cure your cough.

AT ALL DRUOOI8T8. V
'« K- CAMPBELL* CO., Montreal, і

І
.... . ------- On either

side tf tbe street, the entire distance, are

IFPILEPSYI ІірйгЗШ
і —ГТ _ He aeg up and found lying about a great
І Fits, Nervous Debility. uuraber ol ekeleton,, which were ins t«ir
I rvE1""-?' 3У”Р‘°т» *e»eiu end How іо ’Й*® “J prvienratide, the head» ol all being 
I Treatise free on application to M. ver7 targe over the eyes and receding
IG> «“O". 36 de Sala berry st.. Montreal I and almost flat toward the back of the head

jaws well developed, but front upper and 
lower teeth short and sharp. The ruins 
show the people to have been workers in 
stone, some fragments of work in turquoise 
being found. Every available foot ol land 
Ьм omte been cultivated. The region, al
though little heretofore has been known 
about it, is very accessible, and will no 
doubt become an interesting resort for trav-

anu mat nignt me mends ot rancho 
far and wide for him, not knowing 
or in what condition he was. Th

Л ! room he saw Pancho sitting asleep, 
thought, in the corner, sod, going w 
him, discovered that the man was dead. no I* Write to lie Pipers?PKOVIMIONAL.

Fish-Fights In 81»». I g X YÇk IlKu
The favorite sport in Siam is fish-fight- ® j

»’ng. Bettitg on fish-fights is such a I ^
passion with the Siamese that they will ■ ■
stake, not oily all their money and their B# І I 1% |\A MA 
goods, but even their wives and children. Ш m wl wJ mJ Гя
The right to keep fighting-fish is bestowed I 
only by tbe king, and is so highly paid 
for that the royal coffers derive a large 
revenue from granting the requisite 

fighting-fish are little 
things, not thicker than a child’s finger, 
bnt tbev are fall of “fight,” and fly at 
each other with the utmost ferodtv as 
soon as they are let into the same water.
In Annam. too. the same amusement 
prevails. There the fish are kept in large 
clear glass bottles of water, and if one of 
the bottles is placed before a mirror the 
vicious little fish, taking his own reflection 
to be the enemy, goes nearly mad with 
excitment at his inability to "get a‘ the 
adversary.

Dr. J. H. Morrison, If you do, you should have THE 
LADDER OF JOÜBHALB8*. 
a Text Bo* for Correspondent», Re- 
portera. Editor» and General Writer».

PRICE, BO CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICX, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

Slate where yee eaw this and yen will ra. 
oel»» a handsome ltthoeraph for IramlnR.

n PRACTICE LIMITED TO

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,
8t. John, N. В

Where the Llvlug are Hurled.

From evidence difficult to dispute, it 
appears that in tbe Chinese Empire, old, 
incurably diseased, and hopelessly depraved 
persons are frequently buried alive to rid 

munity ot the burden and respon
sibility ot their care-taking. This arrange
ment is the result of a mutai understand
ing, the victims assenting to and at times 
assisting in the preliminary ceremonies. 
The usa^e seems to have been recognised 
by the highest authorities, and the burals 
have certainly been conducted with the 
sancton of tbe ruling power. Great pre
parations ere made, ana there is much ado, 
an! sometimes a show ol gnef, but a great 
deal of tbe latter is evidently perfunctory, 
as there is all-round feeling of satisfaction 
on the part of the spectators, and more or 
less complacency in the mind of the victim, 
who is comforted by the assurance that he 
is fulfilling a tradition, and will earn the 
respect of his descendants.

168 Germain Street, , was ti
were veiI

CANCERtpE1.
Perfect Fit 

Perfect Finish. 

Wear Like Iron.

When We Lived In the Sea.
We are not, it seems, desoended from 

the monkeys, after all, but from the fishes. 
Professor Drummond tells us (and all pro
fessors claim an infallibility equal 
not surpassing, that ot the Roman Pontiff) 
that “when man left the water, or whs* 
was to develops into man, he todk very 
much more ashore with him than a shelf. 
Instead of crawling ashore at the worm 
*tage, he remained in the water until he 
evolved into something like a fish, so that 
when, after an amphibian interlude, he 
finally, left it. many ancient and fish-like 
characters remained in bis body to tell tbe 
înl .k°V 01 tbe,e characteristics of th : 
fish said still to remain to man is the trace 
of gills in the neck, jmd the professor lays 
great stress upon this point. He instances 

in which children have been born not 
only with external traces of gills, but with 
giu slits open through and through, so that 
fluids taken in at the mouth, could pass 
through and trickle out at the neck.

An B* oiling Sofia Id Hunt.
The most exciting and by far the most 

interesting hunting expeditions I ever went 
on, said Captain M. P. Wallace, an ex
army officer, to the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat, “were those with the Indians 
while I was stationed on the plains. The

І the com were not sure 1} licenses. The Napoleon of on 
base ot an adi 
whenever Lord J 
retain anything v 
that case, ot com 
evacuate Egypt, 
quickly brought 1 
tbe help of Egyj 
which were ren 
especially that \ 
consent to give U] 
we did not wish j 
have any tootholc 
tory has taught ui 
of one-half oentu? 
the next. It is 
navy against whit 
it is your terrible 
man in search o 
French have a p< 
we like to sit ii 
oureeIv<y>pon it. 
You take your w 
and yon run awi 
place this may be, 
as well try to 
Bloomsbury away 

“Well, it was u 
that the treaty w 
In the morning I ' 
sieur Ottç upon th 
labors. Be was s 
man, very quick i 
so delighted now 
oould not sit still, 
chattering and 1st 
cushion in a corne 
in the east. Sudd 
ger with a letter w 
from Paris. Mon. 
upon it, and the 
knees gave way, « 
the floor. I ran U 
and between us we 
He might have bee 
anoe, but I could 
beneath my pahs. 

“ ‘What is this, 
“ ‘I do not knot

BfTUMOR to, ifII1
PILGRIM PANTS.SPECTACLES.

EYE CLASSES- 
OPERA CLASSES,

CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER BOODS, 

JEWELLRY, 
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,

AT 43 KIND ST., 
FER8US0N 4 PACE.

DAVID CONNlLLT

removal.
DR. J. H. MORRISON,
(New Yerk, Leaden sad Peris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Ii
; Aj*.-'vf.

168 Germain Street, Ft. John.L f. The Merci lee» Interviewer.
00R00N LIVIN68T0N, If* 1Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson is the latest 

notability to fall tool of the “interview." 
He hte been complaining of tbe way in 
which he4e caricatured in the Press, “The 
pictures they publish of me,” he says, "re
present every type, from the meet godlike 
creatures to the criminal classes." This, 
however, is s lesser evil compered with thé 
descriptive writing of the irrepressible 
newspaper men. When one interviewer 
(an American) writes thus : “A tall, wil
lowy column supported hie claisic head, 
from which proceeded a hacking cough,” 
Mr. Stevenson feels justified in protesting.

Where Sunflowers Fajr.

The sunflower crop is one of the best 
paying in Russia. A good crop is worth, 
ee it etandsin the field. £5 en aera. The 
seeds sre sold by the farmer tor from 4a. to 
6s. a pound ; then the merchants salt them 
and retail them for 12s. a pound, and at 
every street crossing in Russian provincial 
cities are stands and pedlars with basket», 
selling to the passers-by the railed product 
of the big sunflower, which is eaten.

I waa cured of rheumatic gout by Min- 
ARP’e Liniment.

Halifai.
I was cured of acute Bronchitis by Min- 

abd’s Linimknt.
Sussex. Lt.-Col. c. Crew* Reap.
1 was cured of acuta rheumatism by Min- 

aed e LiradtaT.
ШАЬт, Ont. U. 8. Bound.

PAf GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.I Mice Made to Work.

A Scotsmin has invented ж thread-spin
ning apparatus, and is said to have trained 
two mice to work it. The mechanical prin
ciple of the contrivance is 
which is operated hv the pews of the mice. 
They can each wind on and off from 100 to 
120 pieces ol thread per day, and to do 
this they must supply a motor power by 
which a course of 10% miles could be tra- 
versod. It is asserted that the mice per
forai this task daily without apparent 
fatigue, and that a halfpennyworth of flour 
furnishes them with food enough for five 
weeks. During that time the little animals 
•pun about 3,850 threads each, a yard and 
• half in length.

Collection* Made. Remlttanees Prompt.
a remit, Kent County, N. B.

M r
HOTELS.a small mill

t. JJALIAORAL HOTEL,

10® Charlotte Street, dL John, N. ВИ 
A. L. Spsncsb Prop.,

LIVERY AND BOARDING
*8-47 WATERLOO STREET. 

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms. 

°ши*и ”

І Щ і* I ms
Pilgrim Suite,
•ii. Oia. «із.
We also make to order

OVERCOATS from $12.00 up. 
FINE TWEED SUITS Horn $14. up. 
( (CUTAWAY,
I, O. AB. B. FROCK 

* “d PRINCE ALBERT,
£ FULL DRee* SUIT. JI

JZpLÏLZÏÏÜ, bLl^alZ 
^ÛS.uT!S5SS^JSKÎ.rftmd"1-

I PILCRIMiPANTC CO’Y,
«Docket., . . 8t.Joka,N.B. 

________or P.O.Box 860.

Ii Table.Ш consummate grace and skill ot the men and 
the speed and agility of their ponies were 
well displayed on such occasions as these 
Frequently the hunt would be signalized 
by some daring feat of bravado. On one 
occasion I eaw an athletic young Indian 
nde his horse up close to the side of a big 
buffalo bull end spring tram the horse on to the beck of tbe buffalo, ride rt>e™râ" 
creature several hundred yards, and then 
with hie knife give H its death stroke."

A Chameleon Suit.
IrateCnetomer—"Look here Mr. Cohen : 

I bought this blue suit of you yesterday, 
and paid twelve fifty for it : and as soon as 
I came out in the sunshine it turned rod.”

Mr. Cohen—“Mine front, you haf got

You must pay 
ballot exdra>

QONNOBfl HOTEL,

Coraoas Static*, Maoavasxa, N. B.
Ш.

CAFE ROYAL,
DorivIIIb Building,

Carter Km ot jttcc We. streets.
MEAIS SERVED AT AU HOURS.

BltlNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

I JOHN H. MoINERNEY, PropriKot.

Іfor

yBLMONT

Unflalr DUcrlmloatlon.
“Are you a salesman here?” asked the 

man who wanted to bay something.
tb® youth, drawing himself 

up with dignity, “there are over 100 young 
-t““ employed in this establishment, 
end every one of them is known as a sales- 
Iflay. I object to the discrimination. I 
iMiet uponbemgreferred to as a sales-

È
' HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. 8IMB, Prop.

:■

Andrew King.

ICE! Wholesale
and Bets 11.

1 Qram hotel.

•rarly £4,000,009.

v; гажмвіс-гон.е.к
J.A.1DWAJUW, ProprWtor. I CUBE FITS !і I.Upho» «14. OAmllLWMwUBML

Mrs. R. Wheteel.""isssaw sosiajsarfir-' two dollon ondt a

;
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A MINISTER OUTWITTED. SJJL ^ЇЇга!тІІ!т2!Гь,ІЙ! me. î° І. ■' “ ™ «» moment ol action that I crombie and 3,000 men bad done noon the _ ^

sNürTiSSSïS Johnson s
вІЩьНЗїгГ: -.‘|ійі..-к,їяЕак^- - ■ , Anodyne
mih^M»LMËs
nan vanished. In twelve hours It would onoe. He IS with the French Ambassador * down the newmsmt rusnea by this wonderful, soothing Anodyne. It Is the sovereign remedy for bltee, bams, bnilws. Ports fcche,
not have mattered. But now the tmf* ..Г innL. a °*^lT nown toe pavement. І earache, heedache, neckache, stomachache, toothache, In feet every ache. For scald», stings, ,-aine,was not Vftt aionoH j spoke With such assurance that he ‘A despatch of great importance for s»niue, stlSr Joints, swelliage and sera eraselee. For colds. chills, coughs and catarrh. For hacking «ne.
was not yet signed «_We should have to'I never hesitated for an instant. When he Milord Hawkeadurv •' he cried^ new and whooptoe cough. For awhma.im>n<?h«ti*. diphtheria, u grippe, eorethroat and innga » х>ію.
give up the Cape. We should have to let entered the hacknev coach ami I followed .«I м„1,1 at!!;'» 06 СПЄ7" «J0®* crampe,cholera-morbus and rammer complainte. For dyspeptic pains, neuralgia and n eular

£Xïïh.T^To x sz й^айагі^ îïïïïîj? I
“Ki w. «г. _.:i. u, ;,lo“4' He m « poor little creature, this rend it by the light of the carnage lamp.

F v°i F Ь*»1;"' ее foreign Office messenger, not much bigger Hi. face, monsieur, wu a. white aa thu
SCTT-aJ0* ? A ”“Hk« »■ ‘ban Monsieur Otto, and 1-mon.ieur Su. plate before be bad fioisheo.

SSSkSkS ES*"1- =^L-S!;.a.LS
read your histories and Believe that. M. "Well/now that I had him in my “ . wK?L «... ..

Utto recovered his senses and we took coach the question was what I should do possible.1 
counsel what we should do. with him. 1 did not wish to hurt him if I

“It lsuseless to go on. Alphonse,1 said could help it. . ,„t шишц.
when ilîk tt Ï.W WU1 “Ugb at me .T V 4Thisje * preening business,1 said he. ‘“In that case.1 said Monsieur Otto,

• із; then. ,udde„ I ;^Sy‘’p* 1 mu,t dH;ïï<.’ery f“ tb“ tbe ■«
thogght ooming tom my brad-’How Jo --Ourcoach had rattled down Harley -‘-Very fortunate for you, ,ir.’ cried 

о" b wd! b*’e neel Btreet: but now, in accordance with my in- Milord Hawheabury, and he turned back
of thtaP Perhap, they may sign the treaty .traction- it turned and began to go up to the house.
Delore tney know of it. I again. I •* \rav, /і*.. MA , ,J1*thil?’ ^!arf“r3SS«raig°br,oZudonttlTbc0ir^‘i.“o^lbC; Ш.Жи^Р^""8 ^ М ІЯШҐТ*2іГІг5в *V7

sea through the Strut, of Gibraltar. At “ -We «hall see him presently.’ §Ie First Consul beloreUever* Msmïrsaers
tine moment it is unlikely that ay one in “ ‘Let me out !• he shouted. -There’s had got as far as Dover.” P

*1’ eav® °oly Talleyrand some trickery in this. Coachman, stop the 
and the First Consul. If we keep our coach ! Let me out. Isay!’ і An Unexpected Reoiv to моод»
le™h7lH0Mi!m,^L0,1UrilZg!rethe tried d“bramhiti,eb,Cblndle оНь“5‘ЬЄ гЛь™ Mr' Moodr »“ preaching in 

horrible unoertainity in which we spent the He roared for h«ln І ° J 16 <*°®r' Washington last Hiring he asserted one 
day. Never, neve? .ball I forget thtwe .„оТм. ЇЙ' Ни' hf/ ““'і1. Christ should return to
slow hours during whicn we eat together, m„. ,ьroôokïh.ї:л ”6| ,,d,e Ч* *“*.h this world in person and appear in that city, 
starting at every disUnt shout, Test d ™“‘ **’ ±*e'z'd..b" He would not be welcomed mid that tie
should be the first sign of the rejoicing нї «ніГ2!™.м£іb * , ®5 4* P«3Ple woul<* not consent to be governed
it would cause in London. Monsieu'r On! “i« L Zerad У К^Йй.оГ Й* ^ її*' He “>ed th« *”die”®® « 'hey 
passed from youth to age in a day. As for Їьм1« We wma „„Й ®f, 4" w0°ld.receive Him, and to emp.theize his
me I find it easier to go out and meet hnn.„ .nd ,hï. ! P* d.th® ш““'ег« assertion be appealed to an aged colored 
danger than to wait for It. I set brffi, 5°І'Є “d ,here WM "° c“dle “ the ™- man sitting near tbe pulpit : --Would you

ttÆeÆ'l ІаГте .„ïh.'ïïrfSZ ,4Thisf0r * U“h’ ~d®“do
fencing rooms ol Monsieur Angelo, and^ in !£f„d м m. îhl ‘|J“ *7u “ he °?unt mjr TO,e-’ Mr' Moody at once
the salon de box. of Monsieur Jackson, “Й „ІЇ ТІ Л і Ш e.“ cb*”8=d 'he subject.
ЛІГсййї ЙЙЗЛЙ'I ^rt-üiffiühtiîï Ги*51 —

шм’ї h Pf>“dblet «”lddô“5™pZfntirht,g?t hüm'onth I A Preoob d»vtor ha, just discovered why

„dmyP„r„ =rSftaafAMrлstreet, and there it was that the treaty was ц ,ou „ш let me go/said he УР °! high submarine peaks the cod would not
*o be fioÿly signed that night at 8. X en- ... gir,- said if-I am as honorable a blte- while ”n 'be southerly side they did. 
treated Monsieur Otto to dnnk two glasses man as you are yourself.’ B7 »"»ehing thermometers to fishing lines
of Burgundy before he went, for I feared ..-Who are you, then P’ he further found that most fish were*taken

», M ludmilnd "Г | OFTEN TIRED BUT NEVER WEARY,

eus. of getting bi.V"Jn,^m" S SSr*5r5Sfrh** ,0U *“ * blide 0f * I Let’S discus, this point for two minutes.

again, with bis cheeks flushed with joy, to IJ - -That is the bet. That is the snort ’ I He™’* * ™*n who ‘V* lh»' *' » ceruin , ___________________
tell me that all was well. said I. P ' I period he began to feel “tired and weary.” I — . . - __
l‘i! know, nothing,' he whispered. --You may find it poor sport before you p5ci,elx the ”7 he P”'* u ™ his GILLESPIES & COe,

■Ah, if the next half hour were over P a.;,i,. a. *L° g,4.”.>0" letter. Now anybody has a right to feel " ’
- -Give me a sign when it is settled,’ yôurV then Г tired or fatigued (it’s the ume tbing), after

**ld L r 1../have bet.’ -1 answered th.t I -HI— labor or much exercise. It’s the body’s
- 'For what reason P’ dte . Zя fashion of telling you to hold up, to give it
“ -Because until then no messenger shall tleman whom I shall meet on the streef ’ 4 rMt' * j* *, n*tor*l •“<•■ “ health, with

scssou^p-you my рготіи' *• 2,кг :й,й*опm;Jziоі ‘s*- Tü-tbc“He dasped ту hand in both of hit. -I „Imting in my head. He clutched аі”їь" Tba'.oomes of monotony, of waiting, of 
shall mgke an excuse to move one of the door-handle and auxin I bad to hnrl him io"” "1, * '■ Weariness is of the mind, not 
candles onto'the table in the window,’ said tfack into his seat*8* 81 of the body. But it can arise in the body,
he, and hurried into the house, while I was | .. ,h0w hum will it take P’ he ~.™d 1,1 the s*me- И this bothers you at first,
left waitiug beside the carriage. - - -It depends onthe chapter/ ^answered. don't “y “h““bug!" but study

“Well, if we could but secure ourselves •• -A short one, then, and let me go !’ ?Р,0П A m“ “"7 be fired and happy,-
(torn interruption for a .ingle half hour the I ---But is it fair,’ 1 argued ‘When I I bUt not 'Htary , blPP7- For weariness 
day would be our own. I had hardly be- say a chapter 1 do not mean the shortest deP"s?ed spinl.s, and nerves all
gun to form my plans when I saw the lights chapter, but rather one which should he ol !” Ihe m,ddl.O; And.,ben
of a carnage coming swiftly from the di- a average length.’ 70u 8et both at once you will be wise to
section ol Oxford street. Ah. it it should •• • Help ! help !’ he squealed, and I was find 0“' w4‘,'lg.0.ne 
be the messenger ! What could I do P I compelled again to adjust his cravat. I It “ a short letter, tins is, and we can
was prepared to kill him—yes, even to kill -• -A little patience,’ said I, -and it will M weU. 4“?,te lh? ^ole °f , The
-him, rather than at this last moment allow soon be -over. 1 should tike to rerite the шГіЬег,в7- *: ' ,wlf 'P November, 1887, 
our work to he undone. Thousands die chapter which would be of most interest to ,hen * beS“ '.“ ‘«el tired and weary. It 
to make a glonous war. Why should not yourself. You will confess that I am try- £?r .Î’.'VJ4d P° ,tre”*tb left “ me-
one die to make a glorious peace P What ing to make things as pleasant aa I can for r® „ h,d ,1P*7” bee° »'rong and 
though they hurried me to the scaffold P I you P’ * p " healthy. My appetite was poor, and for
should haye sacrificed myself for my conn- “He slipped his mouth free again d.ly” together I could not touch any food
try. I had a little Turkish koile strapped " ‘Quick, then, quick 1’ he groaned. that wM placed before me. After eyety
to my waist. My hand was on the hilt of “ -The Chapter of the Camel P’ I sug- ii d,d "““eed in forcing down I
it when the carriage which had alarmed me gested. V g had such dreadful pains in the chest and
to rattled safely past me. -“Yes, yet. Only proceed" back that I was almost afraid to eat. Then

"But another might соте. I must be - -We had passed the window and there . e™ "Ї 4 ‘rît W1 B0“"d. ,he beirt.
prepared. Above aU, I must not com- was no candleTl settled down to recite к®! ** tboagb 1 ““ been »t»bbed with а 
promise the embassy. I ordered our cai> the Chapter of the Stallion to him. .‘їм,,., . »... , . , ,

P^bspsTopdo^t^tbPowyou,Koran togsdher*іїііЙч^цЙаІaU?dІ^пЇ^Й 

the driver, and gave Mo a guinka. He L u ”' “ by «“ *» Io»« fleib гврЙІу, was afraid I was
knew that it was a special semn. ThiT.triZ -4:,fi-k '* b7 ЬвУ* ”ow’ 80Іпв lnt0 consumption. Yet I kept on

-ifsE-Hnji'Tl'" ISE-J.I srE51 ha*d80me і commodious.
"EEEE;Tj:rJ НїжгЕтЕЕ: IT IS 0«e of the nicest sleichs hade today,
tlenmli'.y'ou w'5 d" vTup ЇЇіЙК; Й y°UD8 ЕП8І“Ьш‘П ““  ̂ f D°

street ud take no orders from any one but “ -When the horses, standing on three thitl Ibotdd шХпг “У
me. When I get out you will carry the feet and placing the tip of his fourth foot "One dav a ladv came into ,ь„ „ь„„ 
î^teentlem“ 10 W4tl№’,cl,lbinBn,ton upon the grouml, were mustered in front and noticing the T«tate I wa. in, kindfy 

... ... .. ol him in the evening, he said: “I loved asked how long I had been ill I told her
bo “‘d *8*ш- the love of earthly good above the remem- all about it, and she said -You try Mother 

So I stood outside Milord Hawkes- branсe of things on high, and have spent Seigel’s Curative Svrnn -’it h,■ .
bury’, hou», and you can tUnk how often the time in dewing Sele hor»s Eg welf ^d l beheveKli dn v„ , ™‘Й- 
myeye. went up to that window in the I these home, back to me.” And when they * I seStor ahoSe* ud after tsîbî^nnlv

гГт°іпий.тД,Й, ЛЙолТЛЙ. ШОЬ S7^à—’b“k ЬЄ8НП '° °“ ?±Г d“Md 1 ™lieyed; ™7
how slowly they crept along) It was a true "It wu at this moment that the young t££tis*8Tcotid el»£' hater1 M^and bv

™bb,i" ИЇМ2ЄГJLпЙГ<bj:. ЇЗЙЛГтру‘.Гgsé

" 51*3 S Ь?гатеи^птГпЬЖ“аД'п mîïyTi Xïe Ч йТе^Йі.^Іо^Йь^Й

sgraisïb .емпе^ l ,^mh„e=bîo7 s. TtiXüJf .uS zrane

respectable over yonder, but there is noth- upon him, and he had no place where he YouZralyEned) GvZTus’sW
4t>ant jb*”1- -1*11 « City to could escape from my weight. He fell flat herd's Buih Bud, London W ’ November

be inhabited by mal». Bat on that raw upon the outhions, and I seated my»li 80th, 1892." ’
mght, amid die damp and the fog, with upon him so that the wind flew from him as 
the anxiety knowing at my heart, it seemed from a hurst bellows, 
the saddest, weariest spot in tbe whole wide “Then I searched to see what there was
worM. I paced up and down, slapping with which I oould tie Mm. I drew the
my hands to keep them warm, and still strings from my shoes, and with one I
attaining my ears. And then suddenly out secured his wrists and with another his 
ol the dull hum of the traffic down in Ox- ankles. Then I tied the cravat round his 
'ord street, I heard a sound detach itself, mouth again, » that he could only lie and 
and grow louder and louder, and dealer glare at me. When I had done all this, 
and dearer with every instant, until two and had stopped the bleeding ol my own 
yellow lights eame flashing through the now, I looked out of the coach and ah, 
fog, and a light cabriolet whirled up to monsieur, the first thing that caught my 
the шог of We foreign minister. It had eye wu that candle, that dear fittie candle

drner turned hie bone and rattled off into the capitulation of an 
the logent* more. a province. Ym,

time ol tbe involution of ’48 until he died, 
in the second year ol the Crimean war, he 
was always to be found in the same corner 
of the Cafe de Provence, et the end of the 
Roe St. Honore, coming down about 9 in 
the evening end going when he could find 
no one to talk with. It took some self-re- 
stramt to listen to the old o’plomatist, for 
hie «tories were beyond all belief, end yet 
he was quick at detecting the shadow of a 
smile or the slightest little raising of the 
eyebrows. Then his huge, rounded back 
would straighten itself, his bulldog chin 
would project, and his re would burr like a 
kettledrum. When he got as far as “Ah, 
monsieur, r-r-r-nit!” or “Vous ne me 
cr-r-r-royez pas done!11 it was quite time 
to remember that you had a ticket for the 
opera.

There was his story of Talleyrand and 
the five oyster shells, and there was his ut
terly absurd account of Napoleon’s second 
visit to Ajaccio. Then there was that most 
circumstantial romance (which be never 
ventured upon until his second bottle had 
been uncotked) of the Emperor’s escape 
from St. Helena—how he lived for a whole 
year in Philadelphia, while Count Heibert 
de Bertrand, who was his living image, 
perforated him at LongwoOd. But of all 
his stones there was none which was more 
notorious than that of the Koran and the 
Foreign Office messenger. And yet, when 
Monsieur Otto’s memoirs were written, it 
was found that there really 
iotadation for old Lacour’s incredible 
maternent.

•‘Yon rnuit know, monsieur,11 he would 
.say, “that і lelt Egypt after Kleber’e assas
sination. I would gladly have stayed on, 
for I was engaged in a translation of the 
Koran, and, between ourselves, I had 
thoughts ot embracing Mohammedanism, 
for I was deeply struck by tbe wisdom ot 
their views about marriage. They had 
made an incredible mistake, however, 
upon the subject ot wine, and this was what 
the mufti who attempted to convert me 
could never get over. Then when old 
ІОДтв died and Menou came to the top, I 
feMEat it was time for me to go. It is 
not for me to speak of my own capacities, 
monsieur, but you will геа<Щу understand 
that the man doej not care to be ridden by 
the mule. I carried my Koran and my 
papers to London, where Monsieur Otto 
had been sent by the First Consul to 
arrange a treaty ot peace, tor both nations 
were very weary of the war, which had al
ready lasted tin years. Here I was most 
useful to Monsieur Otto on account of my 
knowledge ot the English tongue, and also, 
it I may say so, on accent ot my natural 
capacity.. They were happy days during 
which I ljved in the square of Bloomsbury. 
The climate ol monsieur’s country is, it 
must be confessed, detestable. But then 
what would you have P Flowers grow best 
in the rain. One has but to point to mon
sieur’s fellow countrywomen to prove it.

“Well, Monsieur Otto, our ambassador, 
was kept terribly busy over that treaty, and 
all ot his staff were worked to death. We 
had not Pitt to deal with, which was per
haps aa well lor us. He waa a terrible man, 
that Pitt, and wherever halt a doaen en
emies ol France were plotting together 
there was bis sharp-pointed nose right in 
the middle of them. The nation, however, 
had been thoughtful enough to put him 
out ot office, and we had to do with Mon
sieur Addington. But Milord Hawkes- 
bury waa the Foreign Minister, and it was 
with him that we were obliged to do our 
barjçining.

child’s play. Alter ten years of 
nation had got hold ot a great d< 
had belonged to the other or to the < 
allies. Wnat was to be given back P 
what was to be kept P 
that peninsula P If u 
will you do that at Sierra P It we give up 
Egypt to the Sultan, will y 
Cape of Good Hope, which you have taken 
from our allies, the Dutch P So we wrangled 
and wrestled, and I have seen Monsieur

5[
!
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nts a very 
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“ ‘ It is certain ; it fell to Abercrombie 
last month.1 elr.A3RN, rA
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!Otto come back to the embassy » exhaust
ed that bis Mcratary and I had to help him 
from his carriage to his sofa. Bet at last 
tMogs adjusted themwlves, and the night 
came round when the treaty was to be 
finally signed.

“ Now. you most know that the one 
greet card wMoh we held, and wMoh we 
played, played, played at every point ot 
the game, was that wo had Egypt. The 
English were very nervous about our be
ing there. It gave us a foot on each end 
ot the Mediterragean, von see. And they 
were not sun that that wonderful little 
Napoleon of ours might not make it the 
base ot an advance against India. So 
whenever Lord Hawkesbnry proposed to 
retain anytMng we had only to reply : ■ In 
that case, of course, we cannot consent to 
evacuate Egypt,* and in this way we 
quicklv brought him to reason. It was by 
the help ol Egypt that we gained terms 
wMoh .were remarkably favorable, and 
especially that we caused the English to 
consent to give up the Capo ol Good Hope ; 
we did not wish your people, monsieur, to 
have any foothold in South Africa, lor his
tory has taught us that the British foothold 
of one-halt eentuiy is the British empire of 
the next. It is not your army or your 
navy against wMcb we have to guard, but 
it is your terrible younger son and yonr 
man in search of a career. When we

m?
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French have a possession across the sess 
we like to sit in Paris and to felicitate 
our»lvdy,npon it. With you it is different. 
Yon take yonr wises and yonr children, 
and yon ran away to see what kind ol 
place this may be. and after that we might 
aa well try to take that old square ol 
Bloomsbory away from yon.

“Well, it was open the first ot October 
that the treaty was finally to be signed. 
In the morning I wu congratulating Mon
sieur Ottq upon the happy conclusion of bis 
labors. He wu a little pale shrimp of a 
man, very quick and nervous, and be was 
» delighted now at Ms success that be 
could not sit still, but ran about the room 
chattering and laughing, while I sat on a 
ousMon in a corner, t« I had learned to do 
in Ihe eut. Suddenly in name a messen
ger with a letter which bad bun forwarded 
from Paris. Monsieur Otto east his eyu 
upon it, and then, without a word, his 
knees gave way, and he MU senseless upon 
the floor. I ran to Mm, ra did the Conner, 
and between us we carried him toe sofa. 
He might have bun dead from his appear- 
anoe, but I could feel his heart limiting 
beneath mr nalm.

•' ‘What iathfe, than PI ashed.
“-I do not know,’answered the

4-

ш

X
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Thus Mr. Vince’s unfortunate experience 
comes to a happy end. As he has to work 
tor a living, luce most of us, he is no doubt 
often tired, but never weary any more. 
And what can possibly be more wearisome 
than long-continued Шве 
with mimons, it

4». ■
*1 ....

For full information regarding the Gladstone and, in fact, 
any sleigh write to

mvJ!■!
ssP With his as 

was tbe stomach that was 
in fault. His food entered his stomach and 
stopped there. So he suffered from two 
bad results : he received no strength from 
it, but he did receive the deadly acids and 
gases which the fermented staff gave birth 
to. Indigestion and dyspepsia. The 
old story ot pain and misery, and, 
mercy, the same story of restoration and 
gratitude after an appeal for help 
made to good old Mother SeigeL
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“Mr. Mannerieg." although it WIU very 
difficult to get a eight ot him, aa he was a 
confirmed invalid and rarely went out. but 
•be had aaen him by connivance ot Mrs. 
Cranks* servant, and, to her mind, be was 
not Mannering at all but Billington. He 
agreed in height and build, but had no 
whiskers or moustache as Billington had, 
and be wore blue spectacles, as his eyes 
were, as he reported, very weak. He had 
come to Beddering expecting to find an old 
trier d • -a Mr. Cockerion—wbo, however, 
had died, and he was so ill that he deter
mined to stay awhile and recruit himself.

“I next got a look at “ManneringV* 
linen. It was nearly all new except a 
shirt, a collar, and the handkerchief which 
Susan had ‘spotted’. and, on examining 
the shirt, I fancied I could detect little 
holes where a thread-marking had been 
picked out. but I was not certain. I was 
now getting lairly suspi ions, and went to 
try and get a look at him, but was 
aole. I, however, made inquiries as to 
his supposed friend, and that, ap
parently, he was all right on that 
point ; there bad been agioctr ncmed 
Cocker ton in the High street, but he had 
died some three years ago.

“It was retting towards night, and I ar
ranged with Susan and Ellen to go out as 
if tor a walk. We called cn Mrs. Cranks’ 
servant, and I was introduced as Susan’s 
husband—‘come down to see her you know.’ 
We were chatting in the kitchen tor a time, 
when Martha Chat was the servant) had to 
answer Mr. Mannering’s bell. She came 
down again directly and said be was going 
for a walk, as it was a fine night. I tipped 
the wink to Susan and said 1 thought I’d 
take a stroll, as it was very warm in the 
kitchen, and I slipped out and waited about 
on the opposite side of the way till he came

1 FATAL HANDKERCHIEF motion, besides getting the £100 reward, 
of which I took good care Ellen and her 
husband had a fair ‘slice.’ In fact, it start
ed them in a small way on their own ae- „ „ил. 
count, and they are now doing well. Mr* Нж,‘ (уЖ,пе» whose recent statements

“So you see how small and trifling a ref*rding the inferiority of woman attrac
ting may spoil a man’s plans. Billington eome attention, has called down upon 
was practically sale if he hadn4 omitted to , tmlucky head a spirited rejoinder from 
destroy that one pocket-handkerchief, or John 8tr*nge Winter (Mrs. Stannard). 
to pick the initials out of it, but the mark- tbe commencement of her literary
ing TO veiy I tint, ud I .appose it ««- M[*’ S«ann»rt rays in the Young
caped his observation. Woman, her father died, leaving the family

“Of course, it was an extraordinary "ithout * penny. She lived far froi 
chain of circumstances, the handkerchief ,.on* “ed no friends to help her 
going to my wife’s sister to be washed and “ter»l7 world, 
my wife being there ; but then, you know, *’Yet, before
‘the world’s a very small place,’ as some- 

remarked.”

womjurm іягшлюлітт.
цшгт

“Well, yes,” said my old friend, ex-In- 
apector Bnssell, aa we sat one night talk
ing over our tobacco ; “yes, it’s surprising 
bow a little thing will sometimes cause a 

in hiding to be discovered. Some 
little act of carelessness on his part will 
often ‘give him away,” however cool a hand 
he may be. I could tell you ot many such 
instances, but one in particular will always 
be uppermost in my memory, because it 
gave me a good lift in tbe service soon 
after 1 had become a • plain-clothes man.* 
Perha

. Ц
8U John, Dec-8,8. B. Corbet», 41.
St. John, Dec. S, Joseph MU H r, 68.
Fairville, Nov. », Patrick tiarej. 87.
Wolfville, Nov. 87, Robert Borne, 83.
Hampton, Nov. ». Henry Halleti, 87.
Dlgby, Nov. 87, Henry lurnboll, 62.
Halifax, Nov. », Robert BlcbarUe, 18.
Halifax, Not. », Mrs. EltzyPlckop.
Picton. Nov. », Hugh Met. Fraser, 38.
8t. John, Dec. 1, George M Farlane, 83.
SachvlUe, Nov. 14, WlUUm Gratto, 20. 
Dartmooth, Dec. 2. Christopher Dart, 34. 
Sprlnghlll,Nov. 17, Robert LangiUe, 77. 
Welslord, Nov. 28. William B. Fowler, 88.
8t. John, Not. », Joseph W. Huggard, 88. 
Maitland, N. 8-, Not. 27, George Miller, 80. 
Upperton, N. В , Not. 24, WUlie Herrin, 21. 
SackTille, Not. 27, William McConnell,70. 
Annapolis, Not. 17, Mr», a T. Hardwick, 82. 
▲rgyle, N. B.. Not. », Charles Crawford, 84.
8t. Mary’s, N- B., Not. », Samuel Dayton, 71. 
Кітег John, N. 8., Not. 18. John McLeno, 88. 
Halifax, Dec. 1, Maggie, wile of Frank Scott, 27. 
Halifax, Not. », E laa U„ wife of W. F. Page, 24. 
Lakeside, N. В , Not. », Mary Ann Fraught, 88. 
Lakeflild, N. B., Not. », Lotbrop H. Wright, 70. 
8t. John, Dec. 1, Ann, wife of Michael McCallum,

-Dominion ifluttc if. V
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сьрв you would like to hear it P” 

ВгіявеІГв stories were always inter
esting, 1 wss more than willing to hear his 
tale,, which I now repeat, as nearly as I can 
rememhef, in bis own word

“It was, as 1 said, soon after I bad taken 
to plain clothes. Tuere bad oeen a murder 
committed at Eastbridge—then a rather 
quiet little watering place, although it baa 
now grown to a fashionable resort. It was 
• murder ot a very brutal kind. A young 
woman had been found dead, dreadfully 
disfigured by blows on the head and face. 
At first there was no clue whatever to the 
murderer ; but on her body being recog- 
wisdd by her mother, a poor needlewoman 
in the East-end of London, it was ascer
tained that she had been keeping company 
with a Mr. Billington, a man in a some
what good position as an iron sgent in tbe 
city. This gentleman was, ot course, im
mediately looked after, but he was missing. 
Wbtrever he got the scent from I could 
never learn, but it is certain that on the 
very day the police got hold ot his name 
be disappeared—disappeared entirely, as 
if he hud been swell, wed up, no trace ot 
him at all being found.

“The ii-quest was held, and it was proved 
that a man resembling Billington had been

see the poor girl at Eastbeauh on the 
Friday as her dead body was found on tbe 
Saturday. The landlady where she lodged 
said the deceased bad told her a friend was 

-coming to visit her, and tbe landlady had 
afterwards seen her, from tbe window, 
walking with a man on the sea front. On 
being shown Billington*s photograph, she 
declared it was tbe same man ; ifid, al
though the evidence was slight, it was con
sidered by the coroner and the jury, coup
led with toe fact ot Billington having ab
sconded. to be sufficient, and they brought 
in a verdict ^ wilful murder against him.

“You may be sure there was a hue and 
cry sit r Billington His phoiograph 
was sent all over the country, and the 
Treasury offered $100 reward, but all to 
no effect. There was not the slightest 
trace ot the man, and, when lour or five 
wrecks had elapsed he was still at large.

“I was then only an under-strapper, and 
tbe case, ot course, in other hands ; but, 
like all the rest, 1 was greatly interested 
and kept my eyes wide open, and I had 
frequent talks with my wile about it. We 
had only been married a short time then, 
and as there was only our two selves 1 
often used to amuse her with gossip on the 
cases going on, till at last she got quite 
eager to know the latest details, and argued 
and surmised like an old detective.

* Well, nothing turned up, and they had 
well-nigh given up the heat of the chase, 
wh' n .Susan (that’s Mrs. Brissell, you 
know) went to Beddering to see her sister 
Ellen. Beddering's a quiet little town in 
------- shire—about 3.0UU or 4,000 inhab
itants, 1 should say—and her sister lived 
there with her husband, who was a farming- 
chap and but poorly off.

“Susan started on a Monday morning. 
j saw her off at the Great Eastern Station, 
sud l heard no more ot her till nearly the 
end of the week, when 1 was surpn 
get a letter from her, in which sh< 
acarct ly anything abêtitferselt,

R«As I was 30, my name was 
all over the English-speaking world. I 
have married, brought children into the 
world, ruled my house, sold 1.600,000 
books, kept up an enormous circle of 
friends, helped several charities and many 
etruKglere both in kind and in influence, 
have Icept my house better than most 
women, and have a husband and children 
who worship me, and are never really 
happy unless in my actual presence.”

“On the other hand,” Mrs. Stannard 
proceeds, “you have Mr. Hall Caine, who 

small, fragile man, who cannot work in 
London, who. by bis own showing, is 
thoroughly exhausted by the effort ot 
writing a single book, a bundle of nerves 
and fancies.”

“He began hie literary career with an 
enormous advantage over me. He has a 
wife to mind bis house and to bolster him
if»’

over me сотел in.”

<*<ч m. Arrive HalUkx,
Lone has

HAZED THE MiK ADO’S BRO ГНЕВ. 
An Experience of Prince Atom» While He 

was at Annapolis.
“It is not generally known that Azuma, 

a brother of tbe emperor ot Japan, was a 
cadet at the United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis,” said an ex-naval officer yes
terday. “Our government has lor many 
years accorded to foreign nations the privi
lege of sending, at tbeir own expense, 
representative youths to this school, and 
several Japanese have been graduated 
from it, notable among whom are Admiral 
Matzmulla and Capt. Katz, both ot tbem 
distinguished officers ot the navy ot their 
country-.

“While Prit ce Azuma
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Westfield, Dec. 1. Either Aon,
James Day, 77.
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^^JulmLawson*24 Maud, daughter of

^'baralvHenry *2|ПП*е 4., daughter of John and 

HalHa^aNoVa 80,^Frank A., sen of Richard and

Halifax, Not. 27, Hugh .Scott,
Emma tibfljt, 12. i 

Halifax, Not. ÿ8, Waiter*J.,
Christian Purcell, 3.

Halifax, Not. », Aubrey T 
Charles U. (smith, 48.
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8t. John Dec. 3, William H. Beer.
Captain Thomas Beer, R. N.. 68.

New Glasgow, Nov. 18, Flora B., daughter of the 
late Michael aid Catherine Brown, 9.

Halifax, Dec. 2, Claudine Elizabeth, daughter of 
Bessie A. T. and George II. Croeakhl, jr., 9.
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a funny incident hspptned, and it aptly і - 
lustrâtes the readiness with which loreign 
youth assimilate American ideas, even 
when directly antagonistic to the prejudices 
and traditions ot their own native land.

“When Azuma reached the academy— 
this was twenty-two years ago—he was then 
a lad ot about 1C and was accompanied by 
a valet, this being the first and only in
stance in which a naval cadet was allowed 
an attendant, and special permission bad 
to be obtained from Washington. Matz
mulla had preceded him by two years and 
Ka'z by one year, and both were highly 
esteemed by the officers as well as by their 
schoolmates.

“Hazing is a fine art at (he naval acad
emy, and third-class men are very attentive 
to newcomers after evening ‘taps.* But by 
common consent the Japanese students 
were looked on in tbe light of guests and 
were spared the ignominy ot dangling in 
baskets from the outside ol windows, roost
ing in trees, grinding imaginary band 
organs, and other disagreeable tasks from 
which no American student was exempt. 
Hence Matzmulla and Katz knew of these 
episodes only as they were told them by 
tbeir less fortunate tellow-classmen.

“Besides tbe small size and delicate ap
pearance of the modest and bashful Prince 
appealed to the sympathetic side of the 
cadets, who, indeed, had a vague sort ot 

. „ a- j * L- . ,gone impression that the sacredness of the
oat. and Mannering retired to hie bedroom Mikado’» pereoa-it was more revered in

„"ut. " Th^r Ld! ^"h°Ut '™ 'ro

ll' ot the lodger's about except , ..K„z „„„ a mcmbrr 0, the cll „ьісЬ
lew books. Ho slept on tbe next floor, according to the conditions ot the school, 
and bad most of his things in his bedroom. wa8 privileged to harass, perplex, tease 

1 look up a tew books one after the other, and annov lhe class ol which h.s illustrious 
and With a show ot carelessness turned the ftince was a member. Having been at 
pages over bull no.'ced every fly leal was the school an entire year be had learned 
torn out. I next took up an old map, much about the Iretdom of America and 
which was mounted and folded m a cover the absence ot caste. True, he hall escap- 
and case On the front ol this a piece of ed hazing but he never could appréciait

.*T T™ M.7 P“S'd- a"d lhe ‘he courtesy, and would have beeiibelter 
name, “T. J Mannering.” written in pie„ed had be been served as the rest, 
vioiet ink Ididnt want to make a scene, He was a jolly, rollicking fellow, who could 
but I managed, while the women were in enjoy a joke as keenly is any member ol 
one corner ot the room to get the map up his class, and he joined in all the pleasures 
“ ,1‘Є‘а™Р' ”d. °.n '°°k,n* do‘fv 1 ™dld ol the school, those that were forbidden as 
see a name which had been written under well as the legitimate.
i,e„,PTlm„ee,'U ?ace ,a firfi tight, soonafier the arrival of the
letter looking like an E. and could Prince, his valet rushed frantically into the 
clearly make out a • B, and a name be- quarters 61 the officer of the day, and,- with 
6;D.n',^l’dban?,h;; ab0Ut tbe, lenB'h horror depicted i„ every line of Lis homely

-З^Г^Гіп his room, or

appeared at the room door in his dreeatng- and then your head will be chopped oil ’

e - ’ Well.’ thought I, • what am 1 to do? Hlglst Л«Ґ™ 'Т<
Susan » no tool. She thinks she’s got hold I bowed and made towards the door? and ‘ou don’t kick ЬЬЬ^г «nH "t Pa“ ".t ‘ 
ol something, but I can hardly go to bead- Martha gasped out thst she was only show- Xtlinu IMl smee vour h.lr lbr?o, P Ь“ 
quarters with tins. It sbe’s wrung-as ten mg her Iriends over the house. 1 suppose ^ ї^л Ги. Т, ї 
10 one she 1. I shall make a tool o, my- he .bought it was .11 right, for heThen .tens wi h nuch Jeh C S
sell. Un lue other hurt, 11 she’s right, 1 walked into the room and tinned rather iP e îf ! P ’ *jncouraged to
mustn't, miss the chance Besides, il 1 go angry, sajing that it was a great piece ol о/’иЇеіГкаи1 ТьҐҐЇҐи"'

h. a, quart, r. Inspector -Snappitt will impertinence, and be should speak to Mrs. “LSt thé ounLmem^““t 
get instrU'Ctel... «nd it the fellow’s caught Cranks about it in lhe morning. All this iôdetm ted ““ h^t he hi, ."пГп.Геїго 
He 11 get .11 the orr iilt too. bo 1 deter- lime 1 stood at the door looking full at him tested to his tellow students я,.яіпчг «(, t 
linnet! 10 say that 1 d had a ten-grain from anti 1 thought I could make out Billiogton’s he termed he гаГк niusriêa m ?
Oty ml I bought something was tea, ores (they weieot a rather a common fioclTonm a l,ec n J
wion^î, and * might 1 have a couulo ol tvpe—noihinc exceutionallv 6trikinsr about ., « , • i,i ,’ d.ys? ..N o,l ing very urgent was on just tiL). and l^oulT pUmlV see That h?» he onlyTenm nTd t the ^adZK Г' 
then, smt I got l ave without trouble. I hair and eyebrows were died He wasdj- Be оп‘У vemamed at the academy lor a lew
knew that it 1 spotted Billington I could senbed asbving a peouiar twitch ol the long епмй tQb вісГио" sundrv'h!.3 еГ,°”',Г’' 
t kc him Wtt out a warrant, sol mouth when he smiled, and so 1 was ,1c- Lbl!h I am atraid stil“?li„7 m him ІГпГк’ 
cale, I noising al.out ihat, ami I started oil sinus ol making Mr. Manncrin- smile \t ' ° ‘ n tir , g . , "nl,k“
p H-un II lorlltddering by the next train. I therefore spoke very bumbH and “ea,: ‘ "'n” dmJka'z’ .he lov/-s plhhsure,

• When I got .here 1 lourtd Susan at ,be an.lj , ,.™LgP ,t t no offlTe had Ten » a.” “ k,ler lban tbd 6ld™' »' 'be

elation, all r.glat l>ut veiy excited, ami at meant, that we wt re only looking round,’ 
first 1 voulu neither шик in-ad or tail of and that I whs very sorry and trusted he 
her siateuit nt, except one thing, and that would overlook it. and say nothing about 
was ihat a. man, whom she thought was it. This got him into a good humor 
Billington, w .a Ldging over an ironmong- Again and he said : ‘Well, well! 1 
era simp ni Church Street, where they suppose it was so I don’t want 
some і unes let spat tments 10 ary stray to make mischief for Martha.’ He 
Stranger requiring then». turned to Mariha, who was bv my side,

“1 got her home to her sister’s and settled and smiled as he said this, and, ’ 
her down quiet, and this was her tale : there was the twich Then I was sure, and 
Her slaters husband was very poorly paid, bidding him ‘Good evening,.’ 1 went oil to 

glad^to odd a few shillings, make arrangements for his arrest. 
now and again,' by washing or doing odd “I next visited the local police-station 
lobe tor families in the town, and she had and explained matters to the inspector, who 
wa.il ing Irom Mrs. Cranks, the ironmong- returned with me to the house. Leaving 
ere wile, r or the last three or four weeks a constable downstairs, we both went 
Ibm- h,d bt tm a gentleman-lodger (a Mr. straight up to Mr. Mannering's room,
Slaunt:rtng) hta>ing at .Mrs. Cranks’, and where we found him reading, over a pipe. 
fa<« wastin g had been sent to Ellen. ‘Oh ! Mr. Billington, 1 have come back,’

‘Now, ihere was n,,thing at a.l extra- said I, on entering, He turned quickly and 
•rtmiary in all this, and it it bad not oeen made a spring for the door like a vigorous 
lor Susan going to Ellen nothing would man as he was, but we had him fast, and I 
hive transpired. Susan had, ot course, clapped the handcuffs on him belore he was 
nothing to occupy herself with, s j she must aware of it. He at first insisted we had 
needp iMte’Lllen iron up Mr. Mannering's made a mistake, but on my showing him 
things, and amongst them was a pocket the handkerchief and the map he gave in, 

attra- teu her notice, and confessed he was Billington, and cursed 
it bid two different mai kings on it. Like himself for his carelessness.
Rll tqe other articles, it was marked in “I wired to London, and next morning 
black marking-ink, • l. J. M.’ (standing, he went to town, where he was ultimately 
I suppose, tor‘1. J. Mannering ), but it convicted and sentenced to death. It tran- 
w*o hid a mark.' *L. В. В ’ in another spired, however, that the murdered girl 

*.imt ^ue thread. had been a great trouble and annoyance to
• ‘Wcli. nijc dear, sud i, -there’s not him and had given him great provocation, 

jgmcb m mat» Mr. Mannering may have and his sentence was commuted to penal 
^’Ixehanged handkerchiefs in some way with servitude for life.

th* ■?iti;1* B- B'.’’ -I always gave Susan all the credit of 
111 go and have a look at lum.” that capture, as, indeed, was her due ; bat

• Then оивай told me that she had seen h was the means of gaining me early pio-
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VTit for Tat.

Intercolonial Hallway.A small New York girl, who is only 
seven years old, one day last week gave 
fit for tat in a very neat way. She was 
trudging to school, carrying her luncheon 
in a Tittle covered basket, when a school
mate, a boy of nine, overtook her. He 

t have been in rather a bad humor, tor 
his very first remark was :

“Say, I wouldn't carry my lunch ’n a 
fish basket, anyway.”

Tbe little miss turned and looked at him. 
He had his sandwiches and cake in a tin 
box under his arm.

“ Well,” she said quickly, “ I wouldn’t 
carry mine in a bait box.” And the boy 
had nothing to aay.

• torn 
tracte

won of John and

•on of Francis and
“I had dressed myself in a countrified 

sort of suit, with soit felt hat and gaiters, 
so. although he looked 
took no 
look at
man wanted, in height and build, but he 
was darker than Billington was described 
to be, and looked much older, and walked 
slowly with a stick, as if weak. 1 watched 
him, tollowing him at a safe distance, and 
noticed he was frequently stopping and 
looking round. This might be taken by 
some to be tor want ot breath, but I 
thought he was anxious to see who was be
hind him, and I became, now, doubly sus
picions and was fairly roused. He went to 
the post-office ard returned straight to his 
looginge very slowly, stopping every now 
and then as before. 1 kept well behind, 
and returned to the kitchen some minutes 
afterwards.*

“My next move was to get a sight of his 
belongings, but this was difficult without 
letting the servant know the state of the 
case, and I was not ready for a fuss yet. 
However, Mr. and Mrs. Cranks had
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across at me, 
apparent notice, but 1 had a good 
him. Certainly he was like the TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.J0HN:

Expre^farC.tnpttcUlott, Рииамк, Plctou
Express for .. .................................................... ,*°°
Express for 
Express lor

Quebec Kûd Montmüieio

i^pTons ізїїгУ^

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 87. JOHN :

,

son of tnc lateAn Extraordinary Resolution.
At a meeting of tte Todmorden.Eng., local board 

the following resolution was passed, on the motion 
of Mr. Wm. Ormerod, J. P.: ‘-That the partner- 
ship heretofore subsisting between toe Todmorden 
local board, and tbe moon for the lighting of the 
main roads and streets be dissolved, owing to the 
second party repeatedly falling to fulfil her part of

Express from Sussex....................................... 8Л>
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon.

Ei£xpre“.,fr°m Halifax, Pictou and Camp- 
Accomodation * fr"Jm 'Moncton V.W'.V.V.WW 34XOBARBOURSRum did It.

"Rum brought jon here, I presume ?” said the 
prison visitor.

"That’s what," replied Rubberneck Rill. "After 
this, when I git out, I am goin’ to stick to what I 
was raised on—gin."

ЖхГ “omr~1’m L"u’ •»

Al trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGER,

titwsyoffl». Єемпи
Moncton, N. B., 87lh Sept., ISM.

1 LINEN. **-

THREADS.; BORN.
Cambridge, N. 8., to the wife of Howe Cox, a son. 
Middleton, Not. 27, to tbe wife of Bares Halt, a son. 
Amherst, Not. 26, to the wife of K. J. Morrison, a

Wolfville, Not. », to tbe wife uf C. H. Borden, a

!

Dartmouth, Dec. 2, to tbe wife of W. R. Rankin, a

Larencttown, Nov. 28, to the wife of W. E. Palfrey,

Moncton. Not. 28, to the wife of Frank Peters, a 
daughter.

Halifax, lo lie wife of Sergeant C. Rediern, a 
daughter.

Parrehoro

Nappan, N. 8-, Nov. 25, to the 
Read,a sob.
gent River, N. 9., Nov. 24,
HUiz, a son.

Cleveland, N. 8., Nov. 27, to 
1er, a daughter.

Parrsboro, Not. 27, to the wife of TLomee Livings* 
ton, a daughter.

New Glasgow, Nov. 19, to tbe wife of John E. Gar- 
, a daughter.

Dartmouth, Nov 4, to the wife of George Barns- 
field, a daughter.

_ . r Glasgow, Nov. 19,
GarKtt, a daughter.

East Rawdon, N. S , Nov. 19, to the wife of Thomas 
S. Crowe, a daughter.

THE ONLY TRUE

TRANS CONTINENTAL
LINE.^Nov. 27, to tbe wife of Capt. John George, 

»lfe of John W.
Jobo"N,B"«t""1 le,T“ ,rom Union Station, St

but asked
il 1 could send her one ot Billington’s 

photographs and tell her bis full Christian 
names. 1 always try to please the wile if 
I can, so 1 managed to get a photo, and 
sent it to ber by the next mail, with bis 
name in lull—Ebenezer Benjamin Billing
ton—though, as 1 told her in my letter, 
what on earth she wanted it for 1 couldn’t 
imagine, and I thought she must have got 
too lonely-like in 
thinking too much.

“ The ntfTt thing I received Irom her 
was a telegram : • Come down at once. B. 
is here.’
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4.00 P. И DiU-V,Dili to the wife of Burton
S Sunday Excepted

Send 10c. in Stamps to

THOS. SAMUEL & SOM,
8 St. Helen St., ltÇontreal, 

and get one of В A It HOUR'S Prize NEEDLE* 
WORK Serle# No. 3. A most Instructive Book 
for Lace Making, &c.

the wife of Jacob Mil- Fur MONTRE.
close connec

OTTAWA, TORONTO, DETROIT, CHICAGO,
the West, North-West and the Pacific Coast.

tMShssKsægss-- -
D'i"»?l0OF'1” C’ E- McPHBRSON, 

b m™?™ t Agt,J A,,t- Uto’l Гож.., Ayt. 
Montrettl. St. John, N. B-

!
BARBOUR’S THREADS

Are Sold Everywhere.
New to the wife of John E.

the country, and been

WANTED !
MARRIED. — People to Understand That -: THE SAME MAN,New Glasgow, Noy. 26, by the Rey, W. Croit, Fred 
II. West to C ara Ford. "

St. John, Nov. 29, by the Rev.'T1. Casey, Thomas P. 
ltrgan to Nellie Patton.

Truro, Nov. 23, by the Rav. A. L. Geggie, David 
Murray to Annie BaiUir.

Shelburne, Nov. », bv the Rev. Dr. White, Dr." 
tiruwu to Augusta Biuce.

Shelburne, Nov. 22, by the Rev. E. D. Uatte, Rob 
ert Major to, Mary McKay.

Truro, Nov. 28, by the R< v. John Robbins,
A. McLeod to Annie Pike.

Windsor, Nov 30, by the Rev. J. L. Dawson, Henry 
A. Cox to Mary A. Millett.

Eulbrook, N. S., Nov. 19 by Rev. Father Crouzier, 
Louis Babin to Eva eureite.

Wolfville’Nov. 2* by the Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Harry Spinney to Jessie Eye.

Sussex. Nov. 28, bv the Rev. В. И. Nobles, Hugh 
Sprout to Margaret E. Rauikin.

Sussex, Nov. 21, by the Rev. В. H. 
jamiue Far joy to Bella J. Adaic.

Halifax,

t BASS’S AIE, 
GUINESS’S STOUT

Well Dressed.

-з

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

I»

are the finest beers brewed. 
But in order to obtain them 
at tbeir best itis indispensible 
that they be matured* aiid 
bottled by experienced ' firms 
who possess tbe knowledge 
and have the capital to enable 
them to carry tbe goods until 
they are matured. Messrs. XV. 
Edmunds Jr. & Co , Liverpool, 
who bottle under tlie label oi 
PIG BRAND turn out the 
finest bottling ot Bass and | 
Guineas in the world. Try it 
and be convinced. Ask lor 
PIG BRAND.

:f Daniel

overnment.’

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot Kings.)

'I

Nobles, Bçn- A. & J. HAY,Nov. », by lhe Rev. William E. Hall, 
і Lucas. Jr. to Lizzie Wise.

Halifax, Nov^ 28, by^tiie Kev. Edward Murphy,

Eclhrook, N. S., Nov. 19, by Rev. Father Crouzier, 
Jeimtab Su cite to Fanny Surette.

Antig->nish, Nov. 27, bv the Rev. James Fraser, 
Kouald Cameron lo Mary MiDauc.

Mairland, N. 8., Nov. », by the Rev. J. Shipperly, 
Alexander Archibald lo Jane Flair.

Pugwavh, Nov. 27, by Rev. C.
Edwin C. Peers to Emma A.1 

^telUrton, Nov. 26, by the Rev ifidwin H. Burgess, 
Guthrie Conway to Mary McKenzie, 
і fax, Nov. 22, by the Bov. Richard Smith’ Ar
nold A. W hush ire to Auna S. Moore. 

Antigonish, Nov. 27, by the Rev. James Fraser.
John Carroll lo Mary Ellen Chisholm. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 21, by the Rev. C. W. Corey, 
D. K, Doblo to Alba A. 8. Wadman.

Maitland, N. 8., Nov. 27, by the Rev. J. Shipperly, 
David b. Stealing to Katie E. barbrick. 

Yarmouth, Nov. 28, oy the Rev. E. B.
Charles U. Williams lo Bertha Goudty.

G.ace Bay, C. B.. Nov. 6, by Rev. J. A. Forbes, 
Allan McKenzie to Je-sie J. McKenzie.

Digby, Nov. 28, by tie Kev. A. T. Dtaeman, 
Mendcll L. Frost to. Waj burn J. Tlbtrt. 

Richmond, N. B., Nov. 21, by the Rev. J. Barker, 
William E. Kimball to Josephine Laverty.

GliCe Bay, C. B., Nov. 8, by Rev. J. A. Forbes, 
Archibald Buchanan to Mary A. McLeod.

North Kingston. N. S-r Nov. ». by the 
-Ci fiiu, Frank W. Foster to Susie E.

I lhe Duke whs Ahead.
The Duke of NorthumbiTlan I, in spite 

of bis vast wealth, id very unaifeetvd, an і 
simple in bis bln. Whenever he travels 
on a railway, he usually tak- s a third 
cliss ticket, to the indignation of the 
railwty officials. One day they deter
mined to break him of this frugal habit, 
and they filled his compartment with 
chimney-Sweeps carrying bags ot soot. 
When the duke arrived at his destination, 
he took the sweeps to the booking office 
and bought them each a first-class ticket 
back again, and put one in each first-class 
carriage, sacks and all.

Vivat Kegina.
Between the birth ot the dead Cz\r and 

the crowning of the new Czir the middle- 
aged Englishman will have lived to see 
four Czars of Russia, three Emperors of 
Germany, j wo Kings ot Italy and a number 
ot minor Кіпдв in Italy, several Sovereigns 
in Spain, a King, an Emperor, and several 
Republics in France, but only one Queen 
in England.

Diamoruia, Fine Jewelry, American Watche», 
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED.

I

76 KING STREET.
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The first of American Newspapers 

CHARLES A DANA Editor.

The American Constitution- the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first*, 
last, and atl the time, forever 1

Genera) Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Moore,

Dominiou of Cauwia^he^jmtecPstatee aod^Europe6.
Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 

the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. .John, Que
bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorti. 
Napanee, lamwortb and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nothern and Western Railway, Cumber, 
load Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolis and Charlottetown 
and Summersfde, P. E. I., with nearly 600 agencies 

Connections made with responsible Expiées Ces 
grata. coTering Ute EutUtm Middle, Southern ud 
WetomBute., Muitoba, the Morthweit lerrttor- 
les and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and
Line of Mail Steamers. .

Agency In Liverpool in connection with the tor- 
warding system of Great Britain and the continent. 
andWrtJMd^aSe11 LiTerpo°1’ Montreal, Quebec 

Goods in bond promptly attended to abd forwarded

■
f

The Sunday Sunh
;

Grogao.
West Pubnico. N. S., Noy. 13, by Rev. Father bul- 

livan, Afiusiin D'Entremout to Celine Surette. 
West Pubnico. Nov. 13, by Rev. Father Sullivan, 

Rulus 64. D’Entremout to Adele U. D’Entre-

In the sreateat Sunday News
paper in the world

of Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic will tor 
overcome the evil efl. cts arising from an abuse 
nre’e laws.

PrlceSb.a copy; by mail $2a year.. 
Dally, by mail - - $6 a year.. 
Dally and Sunday, by

m
irom Europe via Canadian

c“"£cK,dV,’, ^ S°dcn2.7;^

Avondale, N. B., Nov. 22, by Rdv. A. H. HayWard, 
. wu“m"D“ltiW’ 

Halifax, NdV. », by His Lordship tbe Bishop of

ley to Clarine L. dlayter-

A good travelling companion, Haw 
pills, they remove all the evil effects of 
or drinking, without dbcomfort.

A bad breath is one of tbe disagreeable symptoms 
of catarrh. . Hawker’s catarrh cure positively cures 
caUrrh, thereby purifying the breath.

To relieve bnaklness and dryness of the throat, 
fake a sip of. Hawker’s balsam of toln and wild 
cherry. It dean the throat Instantly.

ker’s liver 
ovi rpaiing

Rnrgaime 4m
P mall, - - $8 a year.. ' 

The Weekly, • - Sfayésr. 
Add™» THE SUN ««w to*.
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H. C. CREieHTON, Asi, Sapt. J’"• 8Tellt< **•"«•
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